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Now York Yankees 
Fire Casey Stengel
NEW YOfUC (AP)-OH«r auo- 

fri atod todn  ha had beta flrad 
Df tha N airV oit YaoiBaaa.

waa toU that mgr aarvtoaa m  
longar laera raqirfrad, tha 70-)raar> 
old roanagar toU a praaa oonfar- 
aooa. Ha atod ha waa toU it waa 
baeanae of hit afo- 

Dai Topping, eoKiwoer of tha 
dab. aaid OMt Stangal imo ra- 
laaori baoanaa of tha proflt-ohar> 
ing and reUranont program. Ha 
a m  tha raanaga* wouM bava 
IldO.OW on Oct. SI. ISW.

Toppii« aaid that Stangal wna a 
great manager and that tha baae- 
M  ralea tbouid |>a changed ao 
that gtoqwil wodd ba pot in the 
HaB of Fame at once.

Thera waa no immediate nam
ing of Ua aucceoaor. During hia 
IS yaara with tha oiub, Stmgel 
woo 10 Amerioan Laaipia Pea- 
nantj and aeven World Sariea.

The gravat-voioad manager, 
aho raptooed Bocfcjr Harria at tha 
Yanhaa b ^ .  la indepantootly

weaKtay and la regarded aa a ml- 
Honaira. Ha owna ott weile and 
alao ia a baokar in hia home town 
of Gkodato, Calif.

At tha atari of the noon pram 
bootorenoa, Topping announced 
that Stengel bad retired. Then 
Stengel followed by aaying that he 
had bean taU by both Topping and 
D(N Wabb, the ottwr ooHnmer. 
Mint bia aervioaa no longer ware 
required.

Hontst Thiwytt
CROYDCM̂ , England (AP)-Six 

raidari broke into a big depart
ment store, blaated open a aafe 
m d  escaped with 17,000 pounds 
($47,000), They stopped off at tbs 
store rastaurant on tha waqr out, 
hatoad tbcmaehrea to loa cream 
and left five ahiOinga (70 oanta) 
to pay for ft.

*1 ana not offorad n new con
tract. I eras paid up in full but 
they want to put in a youth pro
gram as an aovanoe aagr of keep
ing this dub going,” Stengel a ^ .  
“H I had bean onerad a new con
tract I would have wwted cer
tain changei made.”

”I would have wanted to have 
known who waa the boas,” ha 
said.

”My own ptons are IndefinHe. 
I m  not thuddng kbout another 
job. At tha present time I don't 
k n w  what I woudd do I had an 
offer to manage aoottter dub.” 

Although he said be was leaving 
the d u b ' under frieniSy dreum- 
■tancea, S ten^l made no attempt 
to conceal hie bitterness and re
sentment and inttmated he did not 
harve a free band In ruming the 
baB dnb.

‘T never wen a yes man,” he 
aald, “and I don't Intend' to be 
one now.”

Right > Of - Wdy Petitions Due 
Out For Road Work Bonds

Petltiatw onlMng for a bond iasue 
of IIM.OOO to provide the county 
with tanda to acquire needed right- 
of-way to insure construction of 
U. S. S7 north to Fairview; FM 
M4 (Hamlin Road); FM 7W north 
extenaioa and FM 700 west exten- 
sioo. wiU be dreuiated at soon aa 
they can be prepved.

The Howasd County Commis- 
flonere Court, faced with the ae- 
aignment of buying right-of-way 
to inaure the state road budding 
program wiS be executed, has 
tumad to a bond issue as tha only 
‘way that toe needed fundi can be 
rsiMQ.

ENDORSED
The propoeal baa tha endone- 

ment of the Big Spring Chamber 
of Oommerce rnghwagr committee 

of leading citixm  of the 
eounly.

No ootimato on the iodivithtal 
p ro M  coats was attempted. A1 
of tne roads are in the state hopper 
for lWl-4g. Already the county Hm  
acquired the eeaementa needed on 
the U. 8. $7 project from Fairview 
north to the ens^y line. The state 
ia now proaaing for the county to 
■et the right-of-way from the dty 
BmKs northward to Fairview on 
that highway

The state is ready to build FM 
$44. popularly known as tha Ham-

2 Firms Report 
All Employes 
Give To ilF
Two firms have reported lOO per 

cent pertkipation of their em
ployes ia tha Unltad Fund Drive.

T ^  flrat firm to report IM par 
cent waa HempMn Walla The do
nations showed an tncreaaa over 
those of last year.

Security State Bank was tha sac- 
end firm reporting IM per cent.

Praaidant Randall Polk expressed 
hope that the Unltad Fund will 
have achieved a third of tha total 
goal when divisiana make their 
second report today at I  p.m. la 
the Chamber of Cooimarca.

The dhrisione will report oach 
Tuesday and Thursday during tha 
drive. Last Thursday, at tha ftrat 
offlda] report, tha d i v i t i o n s  
brought ia a total of l$$.m.lS.

Tha Metropolitan (bvlsloa win 
begin actlvitliH Monday. Dhriaiona 
in action are tha big ^fta, special 
gifts, amployas and public ent- 
pioyes divisim.

Ha Road. Soma of tha right-of-way 
has been obtained.

Jaka Roberta, district highway 
engineer for the State Highway 
Commission, has approved a proj
ect to budd a north extension of 
FM TOO from U. S. 80 to the Sny
der highway. Plans are b e i^  
pushed for approval of a recon
struction of FM 700 west from U S 
87 to tie into U. 8. 80, west of 
Big Spring

VITAL
Leaders feel that aB of these 

roads are vital to the future growth 
of the county. The county, which 
has expanded ^  its available funds 
on the right-of-way projects al
ready acquired, has no way to find 
sufficient money for the four big 
programs named ia the schedule. 
It is generally agreed tlul rt^t-of- 
way from Fairview to M  Hg 
Spring dty limKa wiB ba a costly 
eo te r^ se  aa wHi tha two FM 70# 
Jobs

Tha cOmmissionera Monday aft- 
amaon inatructad Lea Porter to  
contoet Firat Southwest hivestmaia 
Co. of Abilcas and ha>e at loast 
four patitjoaa preparod These wiB 
ba caculatad over tha county. In 
order for the oommisaioaen to call 
a bond election of this nature, pe
titions dgnad by at least 80 voters 
must be presented to them

Tha commisaiaoers pointed out 
that not everyone is aware the 
county ie chmged with the finan
cial responsiMmy and peraonal ef
fort in obtaining right-of-way asse- 
menta for roads which the state 
buiidi. TMt topHt* to federal high
ways. state ro a ^  and farm-to-mar- 
ket roads. Heretofore, tha county 
haa been ablo to buy such right-of- 
way aa waa required out of tax 
funiia. Tha projects la sigM. how
ever, are too larfo and too im-

mediata to permit this action.
SMALL COST

Tha commiaaion propooes a five- 
year tenure for tne bonds. The 
cost to the taxpayer, the commis
sion has been toM by bond ex
perts. wiM be smaM. Present tax 
rate for tha countv is $1.09. If the 
boryfo are authorlaed and issued 
the rata would be increased only 
six cents A road bond issue ap
proved in 1844 will be paid off in 
1964. (approximately ia the middle 
of tha propoaad new iaaue's Ufa- 
Ume).

When these bonds have been re
tired, it win bring tha rata b ^  
to SI 08 per hundred doUars evalu
ation.

The eommlaaiooari  poM out tha 
importance of keeping the state 
road buHding proffsra active in 
this aaoRto- Not only does it mean 
txpendknra of targe suma of mon
ey in the counts, but It provides 
badly needed htokway*. easenttel
to county powth and developmont 

_ tne past rear, the county 
has spent many thousMids of dol-

During

tars of county funds b t n ^  right- 
of-wagr for s t ^  roads. The rapen- 
ditnra baa been so heavy wtd ao 
oontinuouB that tha funds the coun
ty can uaa for this purpose are 
now exhanated No income is poe- 
stble to the county from o ^ r  
Mwrcee in 1861 to provide s6 Urge 
s sum as wiB be needed for the 
four big road Jobs the state pro- 
poeea to puraue.

MIGHT LORE ROADR 
Jf the county is unahta to buy the 

right - of • way needed, the county 
will loee the state roads 

The commissioners ut|M  
whesr the petitions ire  circutated 
that all persons intereeted in the 
progressive devetopment of the 
roads in Howard County agn them.

Stanton Voters To Ballot 
On Water, Paving Bonds
STANTON — Voters wiB ballot 

here Saturday on the issuanre of 
180,000 In bonds for ■ paving 
program and water systam im- 
provemants.

Of ths total, said Mayor SUn- 
tay Wheetar, 880.000 would go for 
tha efty't ahare of participation 
in an assessment paving protp'am. 
The paving would be standard 
type with curb and guttar. TTila 
phase Batorally arin tie taito im
proved drainage.

Principal Rems in tha water sys- 
Item expansion are the relocation 
'of some lines, enlargement of oth- 
I era to give greater distributJoo 
Icapadty where needed, and the

extension of service Unas.
While the funds may improve 

the city’s positioo in lefarence to 
an urban renewal program, Wheel
er omphasisad that tha bonds are 
not committed for this purpose. 
The proposed improvements stand 
on their own, he said.

Qualified voters who have duly 
rendered property for taxes are 
eligible to vote in the election. 
Balloting will be at the City HaB 
from 8 a m. to 7 p.m. Stanton has 
a bonded indebtedness of $118,- 
000. but $100,000 of this is in rev
enue bonds pledged ^  the water 
and aewer syatem. Inis leaves 
only $11,000 outstanding in general 
obligation booda

UNITED FUND

In Disasters, Red Cross Is There
Whan a diaaater atrikao, tha 

Rad Crooe is there. Whan a aorv* 
iceman or a valoran needs b ^  
tha Rad Croaa ia toera.

Hare In Big Spring, helping 
tha sarvicaman, the vatwan and 
their famOlea is the big item.

The help takes a variety of 
forma. It may ba financial, or K 
may ba in verifying facta ao a 
sarvicaman can gat an extansion 
of his taava.

This year tha Big Spring ohaptar 
Md tha Wabb A n  ^ ^ i c e  
have used batwaep $U,000 and 
$11,000 to aid tha sarvicaman and 
hia family in this area. TTm year
ly budget of tha Big Spring chap
ter is $i7,$eo.

An additioiial H,M0 haa bean 
■sad to purchaaa comfort artlctaa 
•uch aa eigarattoe, writing paper 
and toilet artlciaa for patients at 
the Vatarana Athninlatratkm Hoa- 
Ktal.

Havtaif only ana paid worker 
hare, lira. Maroa SawtaUa. tha

Rad Croaa reUee baavlly on vol- 
untoor workera. Tha Gray Ladiea 
who work in the boapitals are aa 
axampla of the salficaa persons 
who give dieir lima to ttw Rad 
Croaa.

When a serviceman requests 
emergency leave because of a 
crisia at home, an extansion of 
leave or a hardship discharge, the 
military asks the Red Cross to 
make aa toveatigatioe sad report 
the ftaidiaga. Tka Rad Cross ia ataa 
atond to Bad sot tha aodal his
tory of a aerricemao who haa 
troiible adjusting to military life. 
Soma 70 to 10 such casea a month 
are handled by the Big Spring 
Rad Croaa chapter.

In addition to beeping tha sarr* 
Icomaa tha Red Croaa haa aa 
aettva first aid training and water, 
safety program. Last year tha or  ̂
ganlxaoon trained soma 100 par- 
aona.

Tha Rad Cross is ahvaya ready
to oxtond a helping hand to thooa 
who naod E-

Survey Shows 
Texas Swings 
Toward Nixon

By JOB BELDEN 
Dlr*««w, Ttau FNI 

o*ern«M latt

Texet haa swung to Niaon and 
Lodge, away foom Kennedy and 
ks own Lyndon B. Johnaon. But 
the state is yet to be won.

That is the reouit of a stato-wicle 
Texas Poll comt^etad only iaat 
Thursday, which gives tfie RapubU- 
can ticket 44 per cent and the 
Democrats 39. Seventeen par cent 
remained undecided.

The dramatic ihift that has tak
en place in a littJa mora than two 
months of campaigning ia evident 
by comparing the reauKs of this 
latest survey and oim identkaBy— 
conducted in early August, right 
after the natioael nominating con- 
veotfons:

Aag. Oet 
Per eeat

Far Mxan-Ladga $$ 44
Far Eeeaedy-JehaeeB 40 1$
VmdeekM U  17
The above figurea are derived 

from asking a representative cross 
section of qualified voters. "Be
tween the Democratic tidiat of 
Kennedy and Johnaon said the Re- 
putdkan ticket of Nixon and 
Lodge, whom would you like to 
see win?”

Between the two surveys—a pe
riod that covered intensive cam- 
paigniog both candidates, in- 
chning visits to Texas and two of 
the Uwee televisioa debates 7 per 
cent of the electorate has made up 
ks mind The net effect has aH 
been to the Republicana’ gain. The 
Keonedy-dohnaon percentage had 
remained virtuaBy unchanged (the 
difference of 1 percentage point is 
not aignifieant).

UNDECIDED
But the 17 per cent who are 

stiR undecided this doae to the 
November 8 election is one of the 
largest such figures regtatered in 
The Texas Poll's twenty years of 
experience. To see bow t h e s e  
voters may finally go, intenieweri 
ataed. "WeO. as of today, would 
you lean more to Nixon and Lodge, 
or more to Kennedy and John
son’ ” Eleven per cent of theee un- 
eomsnitted voters “taaned.” $ par 
cent going to the RecobUcans and 
$ per cent to the DcmocraU. If 
we include these voters with thooa 
who eipreas definRa choices, thia 
ia toe roault:

Per eesi
Far Nlxea-Ladge SS
Far Keawdy-Jekaaea 44
SaU aadecMcd 4
If Vice President Nixon and hia 

running mate can add one more 
percentage point to their 90, from 
the undecided or from the Demo
cratic camp, Uip GOP could carry 
Texas for a third time in a row 
Political raeee are no« won that 
easily, however The final guna 
of tlw campaign ara itiil to he 
fired This survey covers all voters 
representatively, but tM( aH wiU 
vote, either tldcrt could win today, 
even with the division of the vote 
aa H atands above. H relatively 
more of its support era cast a bal
lot on start ion day

QUERTION
To probe into thia intereat In vot

ing a ^  tha atabitity of each candi- 
data'a following, we had the Poll's 
intarviewers aide this queation of 
the people who expreaeed either a 
(Mlnfte or "leaning'' c h o i c e -  
"Right now, how strongt^ <k> you 
feel a b o u t  your choice—Very 
strongly, fairly strongiy, or nc< 
strongly at Ml?"

Here are the rrt^ies among sup
porters of each ticket:

Fer Far 
Ntxaa- Kemaedy- 
Ladge Jehasaa 

Per eeat
Very siraagly 71 7$
Fataly straagly >8 18
Ns4 atraagty
ar aaderided 7 8
Aa you can aee, there is practi-

caBy no difference hi conviction 
among the two groups—a further 
indicstion that Texas's twenty-four 
etartoral votes, one of the richert 
plums in the nation, is indeed a 
two-party presidential battleground 
today And neerty three out of 
every ten voUra. even though they 
axpreas a choice now will admit 
thi^ could change their nanda 
later.

Absentee voting for the Nov. 8

K neral election hegias on Wednes- 
y in the office of Pauline Petty, 

Howard County clerk.
Ballots and supplies for tha ab- 

seotaa voters are ready and ap
plicants for such ballots can ba 
aervad starting at I a m. tomor
row.

Deadline for abeentee voters ex
pires on Nov. 4.

Absentee baDoU can be cast by 
pm ons who are going to be out of 
the county on Mertion day; by per- 
BOOB vAo ara physically unable to 
go to the poUa and for certain 
other reaaons.

Applications which have been re- 
ocived for absentee ballots by mail 
ftom raaidants now In other states 
and odier countries have beea 
precaaaad and srUI ba put fai tha 
auU Wodneaitay. Mn- W  aaid.

%

Hard Weather
Storms, Heavy 
Rains Hit State

' ^ 1
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DIVERSION CHANNEL FILLED
Ldvtl wdiit Hp 9 foot In «r liostr

by Ffdm
Tbundantorms and etactricM 

displays struck Texas Tuesday in 
the fourth straight day of turtw- 
lent weather. Four persons died 
in a coQisioa on rain-slick streets.

The coUisioa occurred at Ka- 
mah in the Galveston-Houatoo 
area, taking the lives of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyda Roberson,' bo4h $6; 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Higgins, 
r  sod M.

Rains of up to 8 8 inches feO 
—that amount 30 miles northwest 
of Sta Wall Texas' oB cooler Of 
Snyder

Water a foot deep seeped into 
a farm equipment store and two 
motels and a cafe at the edge 
of Seymour, 30 miles weet of 
WirtiiU FaHs. after a 5 to 6 inch 
rain.

High water stranded eight El 
Paso travetara near the Rio 
Grande in the Big Bend Country 
near Stem  Blanca, but ail were 
token to aafoty.

The bad weather came from 
moist, cool, unstabla ab  over 
much of Texas The Weather 
Bureau aaid d iowera and tbun-
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SUFER-RAINS FUT B U U  CREEK ON RISE
IrM f* la •  RMr waaKeut M waters nisli Msdar

Billions Of Gallons Flowing 
Into Lake Following Rains

By JOE PmCLE
Torrential rains on the upper 

dted of the Coloredo River and 
Bull Creek today were pounng 
billiom of nHons of water into 
Lake J. B TTiomas

During Tuesday morning, the 
take level had cHmbed three and 
three-quarters feet, and added to 
a slight rise Monday afternoon, 
this indicated an olevation of 
3.344 90 by 1 p m

This would me«i an fneraate of 
36.000 acre feet, or more than 
eight billioo gallons of new watar.

The (Tohirado River at the weat 
end crowing, where Shady Grove 
Camp is located, was the highest 
since the dam was constructed. 
R. R. Schooling, lake superintend
ent. said that Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Smith, who operate the cemp. 
had basely been evacoatad with 
their stock of goods By the time 
the rescue work was through, 
water wsm coursing through the 
store. The 'river waa up to the 
bridge floor and ninnmg around 
Ute approachea of the brxlge Oc
cupants of a cabin aaat of 9tady 
Greva boiely waded out lx time.

Upstream, the river showed 
si0 w of fubaiding. but at the Big 
Spriog-Gail crossing it waa Hill 
running near the bridge. The Gail 
road had been under xrater in 
atr s ral plaoes near the river and 
north of that point and at noon 
was still running ovot in one 
plaoa.

TTia super-rains, howsver, ap- 
paarad to have occurred on the

4 Persons Killed 
In Headon Crash
GALVESTON (AP>- Two cart 

crashad headon on a raln-sHck 
farm road today. Four paraoiia 
dtad and two o thm  ware inforad.

Twa of tha dead were Mr and 
lira. Oyda Roberson, both ol 
Clam Lake Shores in Kemah. 
TWy were en route to Houstosi, 
wkara Roberson worked for tka 
OaB Pharibiiw Co

KilM in the elhar car (sara C. 
R. nggiM . 37, Diddnsoa, Thl , 
aad H i «Ma. Baity Jo, K

Bud Oeek Miad, which is diverted 
into Lake Thomas There were 
reports of rains up to eight inches 
on the Frsnk Miller ranch north- 
eaet of Geil. Gail had four or more

inchee. snd there were uncon
firmed reports of rains up to nina 
tnciMa during tha night Huvanna. 
ia Huithwsat Scurry County and on 
the t o  end of toe Bufl Creek shed, 
had fiva Incnas.

Bufl Creek was rurniing better 
than bank ful at the U.S. 180 
croaing 10 mitaa eeat of Gall and 
was N«ling out savagely east of 
that point. The tame was true of 
Gevtto Creek, five miles to the

Red 'Volunteers' 
Readied For Cuba
BOGOTA, (Mombte (AP)-Sev- 

•ral thouaand Cbmmuniat "vehm- 
teera" are being trained and 
equipped in Caechoslovakia for 
militiBy service in Cuba aad v e  
due th m  next month, tha Inter- 
American Praaa Aaaortation waa 
toM Monday night.

John R. Reitcmeyer of tha Hart
ford (Conn.) Courant reported to 
lAPA directora the FBI had in
formed him that tha "uxeDed 
military voluntcera from Commu
nist bloc nations" are being made 
ready for Cuba.

"We also have reason to baliave 
that certain Chineaa (OmninanM) ' 
troopa are already there.” he said

$3 Million Sof*
Thnft Rnportad
LOS ANGELES (AP>—A threa- 

minion-doltar safa burglary was 
raportad today by sbarffTa depo- 
ttae.

Officers said the loot—Jewelry 
aad atocka—was taken Monday 
■Ight from tha homa of retired 
broker Raoul Rtmandat. $0, of

Moat of the take mcresas dur
ing the morning came from the 
Colorado River, m  around 11 a m 
the Bufl Creak diversion channel 
had begun to flow rMNdty Spec
tators at tha bridge ovar the cnan- 
nal said that It teae nine feat with
in an hour m i  was stil rising 

In the distance, water could be 
saan b ^ a d  up againat the Bull 
Oeek diversion dam. and it ap
peared to be rising 

I V  crossing of Bull Creek north 
of Murphy School was sevaral fort 
under watar

E. V. Spence, general nMnager 
of the Colorido Rri-er Municipal 
Water Dirtrirt. predlrted that 
Lake Thomas would show at least 
a total of five feet increaae dur
ing the rise. H reports of heevy 
rMrm mi the Bull Creek shed are 
borne out in a sustained ftow the 
gain will ba subatantially more 
than that

Spillway level of Lake Thornes 
is 3JS8 feet. Water has riaen with
in three quarters of a foot of that 
point on Msgr 17. 1848 

TV current flow down Bufl 
Creek is the greatest since the 
flood la the toriRg of 184* when 
10 inches fell on p ^  of the shed 
and broke a gaping bote in tha 
north levee of the BuR Creek di- 
versloa.

dershowers eccurrad over a l  biH 
the axtraroe aastern and waatarB 
a i ^  of tha atota.

Temparaturaa as lov aa 68 
degroaa' were racordao at B  
Paso and Dalbart, srttb the Pan* 
handla city reporting a rain 
after 1.3S iaraea hni faflen.

Some point! raportad haary

% .  rains came with tka cotton 
harvest iacomptata ia North (Cen
tral Texas and tha South Plaiaa. 
But there was no accurate aati- 
raale of damage tirthe eottoir a tB  
ia the field.

Rains of about 3 inchas fall in 
the WichiU FalU-Padueah area of 
North Taaaa. Two reato ia 1m 
area were doaed U.S $17 waa 
cioaad $ milas aaat of Etactra a id  
State 1$ Dorth of Etactra

TV Highway Patrol raportad 
U.S. 186 cioaad batweaa Pacoa aad 
Ctarlsbad. N.M.. b a e a a t a  of a 
bridge washout.

At Waco ia Caatral Texas 1J$ 
inchas of rain fol ia aa hour Tuaa> 
day morning daring an alactrical 
storm. TV Woafiter Bureau aaid 
the rain extended outward from 
Waco about 40 mUaa.

Aa alactrical storm also hM Aa$- 
to  and knocked out etartrical 
power ia the dowatowa are* and 
most of tha northslda for about 
10 mtawtea.

South Austin caught the haeviaat 
rain—about IJO iachos. Water 
overran tha eurha.

Tha rains early Tuaaday fai- 
tawed ta the wake of heavy kali 
and rains tint pehad wide saw- 
ttaoa of tha state Monday.

Wtada ap to IS mitaa per hour 
Md ana-half inch hallatnaaa in* 
flieted ataaar d m a ^  at Mitaa 
haas At Alpine, hailetoaea "m  
Mg aa fooaa eggs” that aecoos- 
pantad a Itea'vy rala damagud 
slgBB. roofs aad antomoNlite. 
Ralas of up to 3 facbea fall in 
the Alpine area.

Midlaad. Odessa. Wink. Amar- 
Uta. ChUdreae and Wichita FaBa 
haa modarata to heavy ralm 
Monday nigM

Tha foracaat caOad for mostly 
cloudy weather and widely scat
tered thundershowen through 
Wednesday

Torrential downpours, hail aad 
tomadoea have marked tha fourth 
days of tarbuient  woatbar la 
Texas

Eta>-en peraona ware tajarad 
Sunday when a twister atrack 
Sinton. One person was injured 
and property damage eras aat^ 
mated at tsoa wbaa a toraada 
struck there.

TV haeviert dowapoura were 
13 4 inchM at Refugio and a 
torrent of UOl laches r t  Ar
kansas Pass

Rainfall reports for tha M hours 
endtna at 4 a m taictadsd Marfa 
I 7$. Lubbock $.n. Amarillo t J k  
Dalhari IJS. Wichita FaOe t.$K 
AMleaa 36. San Aatoalo 1$. Vic
toria 186. Browasvflla S-M and 
Alpine 139

Alao Childraas 3.M. Pateetoe 
1 13. Newport .90. Corjaa ChrM  
Naval Air Statioa 88 Baevilta 3$, 
Kingsville S3. Junction .84, Min
eral Wells (M. Wink 188, Vm  
Horn 88. Seymon- $.3$. Padaeah 
SJS. Iowa Park 3 80. Lakt Kamp 
418 and Lake Dtvsiratan 4.

High Wafer 
Strands TraveMers

SIERRA BLANCA Tex tkP>— 
High water atranded eight travuL 
era neer the Rio Grande <n tha 
Big Band country sear Starra 
Blanca, but all ware takoa oat 
safely.

Three cars of travetara warn 
rtraadad Monday alght at ladtea 
Hot S ^n g s on tha Rk> Grands, 
when hiMi water ongulfod a rlwar
h m I

Gordon Knight waked ftoaB tik$ 
site and brought aid to tha otb«a. 
T h ^  are Roy Flata LHa IhesBaa, 
Mr. and Mn. D. T. Mmaow Mr. 
aad Mn. D w i^  Las. and La 
Vemie Arnold. IV y  aO are from 
El Paso.

P

Furniture Festival Award 
Available Through Week
Persona who sraat to vtait their 

fumitura storea and register for a 
chance at $100 ia free merebandiM 
may da ao aO thia weak, as the 
shorn observe their annual Fall 
Fm ltura Faathral.

Registratlm Ibr tha $M0 gift pra- 
rioMly had bam aaaasatead for 
MoBday-Tassdny-Wothteaday. How
ever, tne lam eat wasdhar  hm pra- 
ventad many paopta frtm vtatthig 
tha stores, m a  daiatars wiB coatia- 
ua the offer threa^ n ut tha weak.

Persons ara iavitod la oaB at tha

itiaa. aad It ta not aaBiaaary 8$ be 
praamt at tha drawing to aim. fh e  
srianar wtl ■ raceiva a 
for $100 which wffl be 
at any of thasa atoraa:

Aharaathy Fhte 
Gragg; Btg Spring Hardware 
aftme Dept., l »  Mata; COrwri 
Pkraitae, IM Raanaie; DhW Fw- 
Mtara. 809 Rneeali; B red F k n h  
tore. $M E. tad; Good 

Shop. $87

partidpatiag 
tapi $ Thtaw l i  ea

U18 Qrofi:w. irtT'ary Ward. tU 
altara, 8M W. 8rd% 
anajes ia mw. .*

I'o;
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>Tt' ' DCAR ABBY

i i i s s i
of Sm . Lom* 

«f hto “<!•-

SMART TEACHER
• r  Abiteil Vm  twM i

DEAR ABBY: II7  ton. eko Is l a , d  A n I? <XfE BOY^ MOTHER
lbs tiriitf srsd t. Is 
to a coctaia pbaoo of sax oducatlaB 
ia tha riaaaninm that doao not 
mact with m j n f f n r ^  Hla toach* 

Is “eepoctiag.” Sho anaouncod 
It to tha daasl

N ix o n  N o w C a l l in g  
J a l k  D o u b le ^ T a lk e r

Girit Win Honors
At Prison Rodoo

faaMis  ̂taoMlaa of tha Tu_r 
Frlna î ratam vlad fer tor m m  
tloe hwa Saaiar «ISi tha mala

:V'
■k:

preacher s aad others 
s p r e a d  roUfkns biiotry 

throosh ‘vile, amotty tales 
vramed by presidential caa- 
didata Loradon B. Johnsoa Mon
day ^  cna tlauad for 
■Mat^^lHda low sr' R Is 
to aaaaa tha graataat Democratle 
v ie ta^  this ooantry

The childraa watch far her daily 
progress and adc her a  let of quea- 
tlons, which my soa says aha a

r ‘
..We are

i '-

Wi

If

Tha preachers said, 
gravely iasnttad...**

"Yoar' words are bat 
b ra n  aad tIakUag cymbals' cens- 
tag from a srhlla. Southern Pro- 
tastaat who demaaidad a  place on 
the national ticM  along srlth 
Catholic ruaniag mate and em
braced simoltaniMasly aad oom- 

a platform repugnant to

Other

r
V

P
J *.

r

by the 
"Your dual 

candidacy for pubUe ofBoa at the 
present ia Texas—that for vice 
president aad senator-^our s 
pidous election to the Senate In 
IPta via the famous Boa IS 
acandaloui ooiaodo la South Tea 
a t, your aociaHatic voting record 
fa CongroM and your cantinuoua 
dnpttdty fa oCQoa."

Stgaars toetndod Ouae Farmor 
of ma Ferguaon Road Church of 
ChrM fa DaBaa and Dr Earl 
Oldham of tho Calvary Baptiet 
Church fa Grand Pralrla.

Cuban Newspaper 
Lambasts—Who?
HAVANA (AP)-Havolucion da- 

Ivarad a btistarti« attack Monday 
oa tha Democratic nreeldcntlaJ 

fa im  U n M  Stataa 
Um a t Robort Ken-

0 eandl- 
ef tha

"Rahart 
far tha

North Amortcaa 
cy." tha amnleflldal 

Ra raadars.fa m nutar
■Ib iniflMMiGirB

"Ho t  a faoL Ha s fanpid Ba'a 
Be‘a concattad. He's 

Ha‘e faaofasU."
A l of thfa was hy way of pra- 

fadag  an account of Ian. John F.
tat program far 
fa campaign 

tha proddency. Tha
Robert.

Tkomot
WOT i T̂ WWVWWV
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Al nai

\ Bom Of Wafer
tttA  a maa fa to be "horn 

of water aad the Spirit'' (Jae. S:ii 
Yrslerday wc conaidered the Holy 

SptrR In the new
birth; today let 

coaeidar wa

easy to 
tho wa-

the
birth, for thoro 
a  no water con
nected with tha 
Chrfatian r e l l -  
glon except the

wm* ■ sa»v Mt
r.o. bm liss) The oaly wey 

we caa get haptfam eat af the new
birth fa to prove that Jeeus uoed 
tho word figuratively la John S:S; 
but thfa Is impootflM to do If wo 
stay with the facts. There is neth- 
fag fa the verea to tell us the word 
fa figurative. Up to this point ia 
the hook of Joh^ the word is not 

figuratively. It Is found six 
\; Mt is always Uterel (John 

1:M. n .  » ;  1:7, P.)
Vli»_»iliw — W WH Wt ears

' mirm mat -watar' maa

She told tbom she was entering 
her fifth month end plane to teach 
through her seventh.

I always thought it was ths par- 
sats’ plsm to tell their chUdran the 
(acts of Ufa, not a stranger's. A 
thhd grader has plenty of thne to 
leasn those thinip, and now he is 
ading ME questions. 1 resent hav- 

^ n  pushed into explaining 
bo fa rosev. My 

-mind-says 1 am narrowH

Las Vegas Odds 
On Kennedy Now
LAS VEGAS. Nev, fA P )- The 

Las Yogas odds on tho prosiden- 
tial otortkm have ahifted In favor 
of Son. John F. Koonedy.

RopubUenn Vico President Rich
ard M. Nixon was an l-to-S to 9- 
to4 fovorito right after the na
tional convention, but the odds la
ter to 7-to-S.

Saturday they changed again, 
and this Urns Kennedy emargad 
the favjpite. The general price 

w as a4a4 but ene eatablishroont 
made Kennedy at 7-to-S favorite.

DEIAR ABBY: My husband calls 
himself a business man and makes 
a very good Uvlng. I have seen 
him buy dgarettea by the carton 
from a minor boy <17). He pays 
this boy much lass than tha regofar 
wholeaale ^ c e .  Ha does some 
fancy figurteg and fa cheating the 
boy and breaking the law to boot. 
This bird can and write and 
has been In business for 10 years. 
He is setting a bad txampla for 
our 10-year-<M aon who aaea what 
ho is ^ n g and fa nobody’s fboL 
If 1 tumad my husband fa the 
whole family would suffar bacaust 
of this idiot What can I do?

HELPLESS 
DEAR HELPLESS: Your hae- 

■ay bo Itaaacially seiveat 
bat be fa OMraly baakrnpt If yen 

1*1 eeavtaci hfas te ge s t ra ig h t  
go etralght to a  lawyer aad ar. 
raags esparate aselnteaeare tae 

1) sag ace U that deasa’t 
chaage hie butaeoe lactlca.

Smoking Holts, 
Patients Get Sick
SAN FRANCTSCO <AP»-A dis

order which appeared in four pa- 
ttente after th ^  stopped snwiking 
cigarettes vanished dramatkany 
when they took up the habit again, 
says a medical Journal.

Theaa riraoM caaaa were re
ported by Dr. Ralph Bookman, of 
Boveriy Hilla. in an article in C^-
ifomla Medicine, official Journal 
of tha Califamia Medical Assoda- 
tiOB.

Tlia dfaerdar was cankar sores 
ia tha mouth aad on the tongue, 

developed a few daya afterIfaey de< 
smekfag

DEAR ABBY; My letter might 
come as a shock to Howard, who 
raised Cain with you for otuqring 
padding. I am a man of 40 who 
spent SO years in Uncle Sam’s 
Navy. I*ve gone out with girls aU 
over the world. Some were padded 
and soma were not. Some were aQ 
thera and aome were all there aad 
yet more. tqo. I never enjoyed 
their company any more or ieat 
for theaa features. Last year I mat 
aad marriad tha woman worth 
waiting far. Sha had false teeth 
aad falsa this and false th a t I 
didn't kaow anything was falsa tx- 
oept tha toath before I married 
her. Behave ma, Abby, she can put 
all thoae beefy glamour ^ l e  to 
shame. R*s pereonattty and char
acter and real devotioa that
couatsl DAVE•  •  •

rONFIDENTIAL TO "nCK IN
SIDE": Tea year hasbaad yee 
feeed the letter. He ewee yea ae 
explaaeUee.

For Abhy't pamphlet. "What 
Want te Know,** eeod 

M canto and a Istm , eeif-ad- 
draasad. stampad anvelope ia 
ef .The Big Spring Herald

care

Crossword Puzzle
R c l

falawrtHew  
E A tasf 
ESteoof

HWeartodby 
duUaeM 

Sk Algenqulea

ItU ghiinesI
K leew eed
SkAceeaethte 
Ik 

ef
IT. Ft. 
lAHavlag

SkUaea
n .  Quote

SkOld 
ef

« .  Keros 
aeegod

JLCounte

40. Coterie 
OLMerrlak 

sauee 
4k Hebrew 

letter
4 k C m « ^
4k Wandered 
klUrpe 
Sk Mitigate 
kk Bitter herb 
•kProvtoelal 

lea leaguege 
fT.Spceadhay 
SkCmpIlant 
M. Ancieat Iteliea 

leatUy
DOWy 

1. Aaeschs' 
IDeep 
aSocuen

□ □ □ [ ] □ □  □ □ □ □  □□□□□□ aDQQQa □□□□ aSQ □□□ □□□DD aaa □u □□aaaoa □□ []□ aaoD □□□ aaa 
□ □ □ □  □ □□□ aaBaaQa ma □□□ 00300 aaa 
O 0 0 U  □ □ □  0 0 o a  □ri3O03 □□□□□□ 
n a 0 0 C 3 0  □ □ □ □ □ u

•etuttee ef Veeter4ay*e Pwaxle

JbWtef-
shaped

4. Buna 
between
ports

9. Hindu meal 
0. Body bones 
7 Stomach 
ache 

kBIeod

kInsUtuUoas 
ef leimlng

10. Open court
11. Fruit
Ik Adjust and 
-ehsnie 

Ik  DeUil
21. Grow
tk Enflneer t shorter a l Futoish seaport 
29. Dirordcrrd 
r .F u e l 
29. Choler 20. Steep, 

as kes22. Tissue 
24. Loop sod

knot17. Ten yesrr
29 ^ihion by cutting 
4Z Character in 'Faerie Queens'
44. Sinfiag 49. In food 

spirits: dial. 
44. Chills 47. Too bad 49. Cisterns 
9«. SUte: Fr 81. Cancel K  City In Minn.

EN ROUTS WITH NIXON (API 
~Vlea PrartdMt RtohaH M. M »  
on flfas from wertem  Naw Yoric 
to sonthara Florida today far 
dash wifii San. John F. 
a ntan ho now calls a 
doubla-taHwr.

PtangiM late what ho oonsideri 
the daclMve thiea weeks of ths 
presidsutiel campaign. Nixon has 
IsuDObad a fra a swtoglng attack.

WhQa dansuBcfag without rasar- 
vation any suggwtion that tha 
United Stataa would not defend 
Quamoy and Matsu, ha sharply 
attached Kanaady. Ida Damecratic 
rival for tha White House.

That Nixoa fa ready to cootlnue 
his assault oa Kamtody was ia- 
dicated by his aldas’ refusal to 
guarantee that any advance ex
cerpts would be available before 
the vice preaident and Kennedy 
addreaa tha Amarican Legion coo- 
vendon fa Miami thfa 
Thay aotad that Kaimadv speaks 
first bafora tha convention. This 
would imply that Nixon may wish 
to make part of hit speech a

'^^Ceonectlcut Monday he faced 
an electorate which has generally 
b m  conskterad part of Kennedy's 
Naw England powarhouaa. but 
whidi his pollsters daim  Is dsm- 
onstrsting mors and mors Nix
on sentiment.

In New York ha was la territory 
that overwhelmingly supported 
Preaident Eisenhower in 1962 and 
19H but in which danger signals 
have been raised Iv  9ome Re
publicans. Whatever bearing Con
necticut's eight electoral 'votes 
may have. New York's 45 are— 
in tho word of Gov. Nelson A. 
RockefelleiMPi'tofaf-

Rockefeller m et Nlxott lata-Mon
day at Buffalo's airport aad rode 
in a motorcade with him. Later 
be urged Nixon to proas this sort 
of campaign: Visit the big dUea 
upstate. again and the suburbs of 
New York City, but leave New' 
York itself to RockefaOar; urge 
Eisenhower to visit New York.

Nixon reportedly agreed to step 
up the offense.

GOP tacticians hope to restrid 
Kennedy's vote in the d ty  and 
shore up their tradttloosl bold on 
other sections.

'Common Bible' 
For School Planned
NEW YORK (K P )-A  "common 

Bible" ia now being worked out 
by a toom of Protestant, Catho
lic and Jewish echotafa. for uac 
as a reader in public echoola. De
tails of the plan were discloaed in 
an article prepared for the Octo
ber 22 issue of the Catholk publi- 
catkn "America," by ths Rev. 
Walter M. Abbott. S.J., aaaodate 
editor of tha magaiina.

Ho said the ^ t  translation, 
based on "modem philological 
studies.’* will come out in 20 pa
perback volumM to bq re lo a d  
between January, 1902, and 1990. 
Doubleday and Co. will publish the

Royol Portrait
SINGAPORE <AP) -  Queen 

Elizabeth II is getting a pomait 
in Ivory, carved by Malay-Chlnese 
sculptor Wong Lo-feng. Prime 
Minister Tengu Abdul Rahman of 
Malaya p l a n ^  to hand the kby- 
4-inch art work to the queen in I 
London on a stopover en route to 
the United States.

I gMAGNflrittM?
22'DIAMOND' 

ELGIN

2N At Mala AM k s r i

Rods To Africo
MOSCOW (AP) -  Radio Moscow 

reporlkthat 90 Soviet techaidans 
have left hy plane for Guinea to 
help build railroads fa that Af-

H e s t e r 's i t .^
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invite you to 

attend our Home

j
Furnishing Show 

M ONDAY AND TUESD AY 
Open Until 9 P.M.

Register for the $100 in Merchsndise 
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No obligation.
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209 Ru n n els-Big spring uxas

A packed hoiisa fa Buffab's SO, 
090 • seat MoqMrial Audifartum 
cboarad bstily as Nixon fired 
away at Kanasdy. Soma obssrvn 
said Kanaady had attracted an 
oqqally large end fervent tbron 
periuqM more eo, when he love 
ed Bi«alo. .

Nixon said Kennedy hm oon- 
tradicted Umself oh the offdiore 
CSiinn fainhds of Onamoy and 
Mataa. The aenator nem Maas 
chuaetts. ha went on, flrxt said it 
would ba unwisa to indudo tho 
littfa islands withfa M m m  Unas 
honored by the United Stataa. At 
last accounting, ha aakl, Kennedy 
agreed with President Elisanhow- 
er's policy toward treaty commit' 
meats on the islaade.

third
fite ayafam held tha 

of the 20th Tex-
BodOOa

Again Candy Barr, fanner Dal* 
laa atrfapar, aad Jtkfa Fhi% a. 
fam ar Dallaa stager, ahnoat atola 
tha ahow from tha rodaa cowboys 
and profaiiionafa ■ not 
who wpra en the prepaov.

Winn«a af tha vartoM inmate 
contoate indnded:

Mad scrambla: GaO Ball. Odaa- 
sa. first

Congeitnea Wins

The Formosa rssohitlon which 
Congress passed in 1956 oaUs for 
dafmaa or ()uemoy and Matsu If 
this country deems a Communist 
attack fa aimed ultimately at 
Formoea itsdf. .

OSAKA. Jiman (AP)—'Tha con- 
edenoae ef mewing gum makera 
bothered them wnen diaeaitled 
wads marred the marble eidewalk 
la the new Shinsaibaehi shopping 
center. They are InataUing 90 
boxea elDcked wltti gum dl^oeal 
OBvOlbpee.

STRAIGHT ram JCJ 3% 6AG
BOURBON

«  nOOF NHISKCY • a  MtOOITMl OtST. 00../MNKn)tT. KY.

Kennedy has diarged that Nixon 
retreated from his original stand 
for protection of the isIaDda with
out qaaliflcation. Nixon did bring 

tfw FormoeaIn the Formoea obJecUva last 
week. Ha omitted It altogether 
Monday.

G ivii^.ap any territory to tha 
Communiats, ha said, would lead 
"right down tha r o ^  to defeat 
aad surrender.’*

On the island issue, he laid of 
Kennedy: "He has shown a verv 
dangerous immaturity in world af
fairs...San. Kennedy has to learn te think before be speaks so rash
ly on matters which affect the 
very security of the nation...Twice 
lie has made statements that 
would make us a sitting duck for 
the Cwnmunlsts to push 
around...

He called Kennedy " a  man who 
shoots from the hip on matters 
that gravely affect the security of 
the country.”

He asked; "What cihi w»—and 
the world—make of such glib 
d o u b te d ? "

And he said as far at the Own- 
munlsU are concerned, Kennedy's 
Quemoy-Mateu stand "would be 
an express Invitation for Uiem to 
blackmail us by threate of force 
all over the wo^.**

K L L m S
•05 MM he faSSfaMklOUS a « - 4 # 4 9 ^

LET ELROD'S FURNISH 
YOUR DREAM HOME

D ea't N tglQ of SEp p lag
FALSE TEETH

•  Salactlen

Do fHiM M ih  Grop, aUp or wobbloOOt. MUtb (

Ragistar For $100 Prim While Browsing Our Stora.
................ly And

^ D a y
Opan Until 

No Carrying
9 PM. Monde) 
Chargaa On

ilM
And Tuesday. 

Accounts
wb«a you «alX.
Don't IM kaDoyod ago 
hr meh haadloEae. VA 
alfcellae (noo'^eidi po««w toiB iln* 
kte o« yoat pUMi. u ap a  (tiM u v tk  
mar* Simly Mt. OHm  nnnSewit Im I- 
Uw to M ewlty and added eemZort. 
No rummy, zooey.paety taat* ar fael- 
tac. Oet r a a n o r n i  today a t  d ru f 
eeu a tan  ertryvaer*.
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Jack Rakes Nixon
issue

ftflAMI, FU. <AP)-flca. John 
r .  Kennedy d u r ^  the Eieen- 
hower adminletratioa today with 
bluodan which, ho Mid, coot this 
country IU bder-Americka leader- 
■hip and oMOod the way ter Com- 
muniat infiltration.

The Democratic preaidential 
candidate sounded this note as he 
opened an intensive day's cam- 
paigninf in Fhrida—only M miles 
from C^ba where, tie saM. "the 
forces of alien tyranny have al
ready found their way into the 
Western Hemtepbare.’*

He called for a massive dip- 
.lomatic-economie effort to rebuild 
the good ndghbor system in the 
hemisphere. And he suggested a 
bilingual name: "Alliance for 
Progress-AUanca Para Progreso.

Kennedy sought to tie his Re
publican opponent, -Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, directly to 
what the senator termed the lack 
of compassion, imagination and 
vigor that coat this country Latin- 
American friends.

When President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt visited repubUcs to the 
south 20 years ago, Kennedy said, 
he was met with cries of "Long 
live democracy.”

But, Kennedy said, when Nixon 
wem to Latin America, "they 
thriw stones instead of cheers; 
they shouted 'Down with the Unit
ed S U tes" '

A Kennedy said Nixon now coo- 
'^ n d s  that an economic develop

ment program in Cuba five years 
ago might have averted the take
over ^  the Communist-oriented 
Fidei Castho regime.

But, Kennedy went on, "Mr. 
Nixon Mmaaif was in Latin Amer
ica five years ago. He saw no 
need for action than* He merely 

alsed the 'competence and sta- 
Uty' of the (Pulgencio) Batista 

dictatorship—and said that 1 am 
convinced that conrununiam haa 
p a a ^  ita high water mark in 
Latin America ' Mr Nixon could 
not have been more wrong "

The Democratic candidate set 
out his views in a lengthy slate-, 
ment on arrival here early today. 
Ha planned to return to the theme 
in a later speech in Tampa after 
addressing the American Legion 
convention, which alao is to hear 
Nixon today

He called for an end to what 
ha denounced as "our open and 
warm backing of dictators" and 
for a strong effort to bring about

•  Wastera Hcraisphare a n is  cols' 
tnd agreement.

la tha acoocinic field, he aald. 
the United Statas should prwvkte 
technical aid and, with the hrip 
of ether Weatem alliaa, loog-tann 
davdopRient loans.

In Cohimbut, Ohio, MnnHuy 
ni^it, Kennedy Jibed at Nixon aa 
a man who boasted «t deM ing 
with Soviet Premier Khruahdwv 
but who alao shied away from an 
additional meeting before a na
tionwide televiaion audience with 
hit Demoeratie opponent.

It sounded nke the opening gun 
in a fight to capitalisa on Nixon'i 
refusal to extend the preaiden^l 
candidates' debate, series with a 
fifth meeting dose ' to election 
thne. Nixon has propoaed instead 
stretching dw presently scheduled 
fourth and f i ^  debke Friday 
from one to two hours.

Ministers Who 
Heard Kennedy 
Send Nixon Bid

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tim., Oet. 18, 1960 3

MAKING A lEELIN E FOR THE FEU N i 
8iit, chickmi jiiat wanted e little levin'

This Chicken's A Real Gone 
Egghead; He Thinks He's Cat

bll

iciort*
KENTUCKY BOURBON 

AGED 6 YEARS

HOUSTON (A P )-^  group of 
Houston area Protestant miida- 
ters has again asked Vice Presi 
dent Richairtl M. Nixon to speak 
before the group.

The Ministers Association of 
Greatar Houston, the same group 
before which Sen John F. Ken
nedy discussed religion in Sep- 
ternber, asked Nixon to appear 
if he comes to Houston again 
before Nov. g.
T tT la tr tw  another Nhroo trip 

to Texas has not been set, but 
State Republican Chairman Thad 
Hutcheson Mid Nixon will be in 
Texas sometime d u r ^  tha -final 
week of the campaign.

The Rev. Herbert Meu, a mam- 
ber of the group's board of direc
tors, said Nixon was first invited 
to speak when he came here in 
June, but a tight schedula pre
v e n t  the appearance.

3 Boys Missing 
On Sea Venture
NEWPORT BEACH. Chlif fAP) 

—"He aMed me not to try to stop 
him." said the father of a 14-year- 
otd boy who hat sK out lo sew the 
worid in a 3b-foat ketch

"But hte Ufa's ki danger ” the 
father aatd. "and he doeant know 
R "

Young Larry RHti and two 
friends set sal) Saturday night hi 
the Alpha I. a boat ovmed bv a 
brother-in-law of Larry's taliier. 
The Coast Guard hasn't found any 
trace of them, although it hat had 
seven boats, two planes and a 
befkopter out looking 

Dr M J Reiti said his son left 
a note laying he was going to see 
the world and find his "secret 
fortune "

With I.WTT are Mtee Maasei 14. 
sod Nidt Rris»au. IS Dr ReKx 
said they had enough hsel for a 
StXMnile tnp and enough food to 
laat a wftk.

Integration Quiet 
In Carolina School
BURNS\'ILLE NC tAP»-Se 

an Negroee began attending Yan
cey County's two formerhr all- 
white public high schools Monday 
The integration process came off 
guietly—even on the football field.

One of the Negro studenu— 
John Vance Jackaoa-was pteying 
end on the Cane River High 
School footbal varsty Another. 
Louis S Young, was on tho team's 
Junior rmntty 

East Yancey High expected to 
have John Horton—one of thriw 
Newroes enroOad there—report for 
feetbel today.

Exhibition Opont
JAKARTA, tadoneaia «AP'-A 

Soiiet indoatrial axhibitlon wae 
opened here Monday night by vis
iting Soviet trada minister Nikolai 
S. Patolitjev,

By BOB SMITH 
This la the story of Sandy's 

rooeter, a chicken that thinks he's 
a cat.

This chicken makes a real cool 
cat. He eats, sleeps and plays 
with the six family cats, and has 
nothing to do with the other chick
ens

Ha lives <m the Charlie Robin
son farm^an Rt 1, and first ar
rived there as one of a pair of 
Easter chicks No one recalls if 
he was the pink one or the green 
one. but it doesn't make much 
differenco—one Easter chick sur- 

'^Ttved-md eventually turned into 
a crasy mixed-up white leghorn 
who crows when the cats meow 

This grown up scrambled egg 
belongs to Sandy Baker, grand
child of the Robinsons She didn't 
bother with a name, just called 
him "Easter Chicken" He now

answers to tha nama of "Chick- 
en.

Chideen is playful with his six 
feline pals. He likes to nibbla at 
an occasional hairy ear and some
times drags one of the befurred 
creatures around by Ms hearing 
aid. CMcken stays up at night, 
catting around with the other 
cats. When he gets t i r e d ,  be 
sleeps by the dow and crows all 
night.

But the people inside are used 
to it and don't even wake up.

Sometimes, during daytime si
estas, Chicken lays his long neck 
across a frisad's hack, ana .takM. 
a cat nap.

He even takes baths with the 
cats When they sit and lick. 
Chicken sits and pecks When the 
cats wash their facet. Chicken 
(>reens a wing and waves it 
across his beak,

Chicken's best pal Is a small 
cat called "Big." Chicken and 
Big arc great pals, always to
gether, stopping every now and 
men to rub against each other or, 
in Chicken's case, to peck gent
ly

But when Chicken’s r i l e d ,  
there’s no -question of the out
come. Chicken pecks a peck of 
fur and the unhappy cat makes 
for the nearest tree 

Chicken's Just like any other 
ordinary old cat. aside from the 
fact that he doesn't look much 
like one—he loves to be petted, 
and when there's food in, the of
fing he's always liandy 

One wonders if Chicken will 
ever come out of his shell and 
Join his own kind, but it isn't 
likely As far as Chicken is con
cerned, being Viythlng but a cat 
would be a fowl kind of fate.

Ike Calls For Shares 
In Meeting Red Threat

Daniel Foe Soys Governor. 
Should Come Out Fighting
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Price Dan

iel ought to come out fighting 
if he wants Texans to re-elect 
tdm. the Republican candktete 
ter Daniel's office believbs.

BftUiam M. (Bill) Steger of 
Tyler renewed his challenge to 
Daniel for a face-to-face debate 
on etete finances and other etate 
and national issues, wMcfa he 
saya tho governor has igDored.

Stegor—putting on an active 
campaign for mo offleo atopped 
here for a news conference and 
rtrategy talks with GOP workers.

He hit hard at Daniel, saying 
the governor has not furnished 
Texas tha leadership it needs in 
solving its financial crisis or in 
the natiooai political campaign.

L O A N S
I up to <1000
I S e e  H rC  — H ev te h o ld  1 FinatK# C orporo flee— 
I wh«« yov need nooey. 
I HFCb the most •xperlenced 
I company moUnq intlol- 
J ment loom, serving over 
I 2,000,000 fomUee a  yeor. 
I H yoe need money to 
1 pay bOe, moke purdtoies, 
I redecorate yovr heme, or 
I for mpet any purpose, 
I simply phene HFC. You con 
I borrow with confidence 
I from America's oldest oi«d 
I largest consumer finance 
V cempony.

tMH Mala gtreet 
Eteie Woaeoa Bldg. 
Boeoi 204 — 2nd n .  
PHONE: AM 4-S2M

Tha govornor’a - tippoaittoB to 
the Democratic platform—white 
daiming he supports Sena. John 
F. Kamwdy and Ldmdoo B. Jolia- 
son—serves only to confuso tho 
voters when th ^  need real lead
ership, Steger hdd eiq»tol newa- 
men.
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NEW YORK
WASHINOTON
HOUSTON
Got a fiytng atect o 
hixanouo Breniff fligfate Boot aa 
70T-2S7 Bon-otope to Now Ytmk i 
DC-7C earrn to Whshiî tnu Par i

DETROIT, Mich. (AP) -  Presi
dent Eisefteower »ayt sH free na
tions muBi share the burden of 
restating the Red threat lest Com
munist propagandists "playing 
their Pied Piper’s tune" make 
new inroads around the globe 

And on tho domestic front, the 
President Mys the time has come 
for labor and mangement to con
duct their affairs with e\er in
creasing responsibility for nation
al welfare, and that "no longer 
can this nation permit either 
group to drag iu  feet in adopting 
preventive measures for prompt 
settlement of industrial disputes " 

Eisenhower expressed these 
views in a speech Monday night 
at the iird  National Automobile 
Show dinner Today he heads for 
Red Wing, Minn., and an address 

•re at ceremonies dedicating 
the Hiawatha Bridge over the 
Mississippi River.

The scheduled visit to Red Wing 
is the President'i second stop on 
■ nine-day cross-country speaking 
tour which began Monday with 
the preiKiential campaign mo>-ing 
fast toward a climax The White 
House says die 6.72S-mile trip into

six states, some of them with ma
jor blocs of aioctoral votes, is non- 
poLitical.

James C. Hagerty, Eisenhower's 
press secretary, was asked by 
newsmen how he squared that 
label with the fact that the Presi
dent conferred in Detroit Monday 
afternoon with a group of Michi
gan Republican candidatea for 
Conireas and stats office

"Ha lEisenhowerl was just 
meeting with a few Republicans,” 
Hagerty replied with a smile.

In two Detroit speeches in ad
vance of his address at the auto 
show (fenner, the President cut 
loose at what be termed "evil 
propaganda" in the presidential 
can^iaign — propaganda which 
"attempta to degrade America"

Ha did not t p e ^  hia target in 
informal talks at a rivic reception 
where be was cheered by a crowd 
of about 10.000. and at luncheon 
of about SOO buainesa and profes
sional women.

But Hagerty said later the Pres
ident's anger waa directed against 
a leaflet distributed in a publica
tion of the United Automobile 
Workers Hagerty said the Presi-

C-C Directors Endorse 
Right-Of-Way Bond Issue

dent had read about the leaflet in 
the Detroit News, which described 
it as a document "implying skill- 
fully that only bigots oppose the 
election" of ^  John F Kenne
dy, the Democratic oonebdate for 
president

On the front page of the four- 
page dcKument, prepared by the 
National Committee on PolKical 
Action of the AFL-CIO. was a car
toon of the Statue of Liberty and 
a Ku Klux Klansman The ooptioa 
said "Ikluch do you cfaooae? 
Liberty or bigotry'’"

Walter Reulher. UAW president, 
said the leaflet reflected a mis
take in Judgment, and he ex
pressed public regret over its pub
lication He ad(M the intention 
had been to counteract what he 
termed "rebgioua hate material" 
which he said had been distributed 
in auto plants across the country.

Eisenhower's audience of 2.200 
H the auto show dinner in De
troit's new 164-millioa Coho Hall 
was made up mostly of industri- 
aliata Reuther was not among the 
few labor leaders preaent, al- 
lliough he had been invited. An 
associate said the presa of other 
business had kept him from the 
banquet

A central them# of Eisenhow
er's speech was that America 
must tolerate no retreat in the 
program of foreign aid But he 
said emphatically that the free na- 
Uona must help thdhiselvei and 
others to whatever extent poesi- 
bte

SNYDER NURSING HOME
YOUR LOVED ONES DESIRE 
THE BEST CARE POSSIBLE.

A RKGISTERID NURSI AND 
COMPETENT HELP ARE ON DUTY 
AT ALL TIMES TO G IV I QUALITY 
CARE TO THOSE YOU ENTRUST 

IN THEIR HANDS.

REASONABLY MONTHLY RATES
•  INSPECTION VISITS WELCOME 

•  CENTRAL HEATING
AND AIR CONDmONING

SNYDER NURSING HOME
2603 Av«. P PHevw HI S-9091

Chamber of Commerce directors 
Monday nnanimouily endorsed the 
propoaal of a county bond issue 
for rights of way on highway and 
lateral road projects 

The action came Monday at a 
board meeting when R H Weaver 
recommended this course on bo- 
haK of the streets and hi#iways 
committee County officials had 
tok) the committee that bond 
funda arould he needed if the coun- 

_  ^  l a r  L | i y l *  commlt-Sick Nerves Couse Stomach Trouble menu U> Um Texas Highway De
partment for roadways.

Plans for Business • Education 
Day on Nov II are shaping sat
isfactorily, Bill Quimby, chamber 
manager, said in a report for the 
eiducation committee So far 74 
flrma have asked to be hosts to 
S2S teachers.

more complex 
visceral organ.

By HALYARD T. HANBEN. D.C.
Our poor tiomach is our moM 

abused organ Wa stuff it and 
starve It and give It poisons that 
w o u l d  kiD a 
horse and are 
amasad when 
h shows a n y  
sign of weak- 
oning

Tho stomach 
Is a muscular 
bag Uaed srith 
g I a nd  a that
cry. It ia Mv- 
ered rroQt and 
b a c k  with a 
n e t w o r k  of 
nerves perhaps 
than any other 
You know this intricate nerve 
tern as the Solar Plexus. 'Tha 
muscles which produce the churn
ing action of tha stomach respond 
only to nerve messagea from the 
brain. Ukewlse. the crying glands 
inside the stomach are responsive 
to nerve impulses — all in ratio 
with the quantity and quality of 
the life-giving nerve current.

If one or more oets of stomach 
nerveo become Involvud in aomo 
sort of Interferences and the im
pulses are changed or increased 
or reduced the |^ n d s  or kneading 
musclaa receiving thsM altered 
and/or Impaired nerve tmpulsaa 
will act up and/or ^  out of or
der Too much ad d  or too HtUa 
acid or a apastlc muscle or on In
flamed ulcerated stomach may be 
the result.

You can cut down or soloct your 
food to fit your stomadi, Uvt on 
neutralteert or find aomeont who 
win locata tha defective nervM 

put IbMB at m m  m  Um atom-

ach sriD tMe a square meal again, 
such at we did in the following 
case:

A midifie-aged woman cams to 
tho Hanten Chiropractic Clinic 
complaining with this amazing 
Ust of painful svmptoms which 
had resisted all other efforts Nau
sea with vomiting that left her 
stomach sore and cramping, and 
made meal time a dread, frequent 
indigestion, gas and Moating. She 
was extremely nervous and often 
had the tramblee and shakes along 
with hot and cotr flashes. Sha suf
fered with slnasitis for years and 
a stubborn low backache extend
ing through the buttock area and 
into the right knee. She alao had 
difficulty in breathing and fre
quent urination.

Spinal s n a i l s  and apinal X- 
rajrs disclosed vertebral miMlign* 
menta cauiinc nerve transmission 
interferences that were prevent
ing proper correlation and into- 
gration of tha various bodily pro- 
cetaas.

When gentle corrective adjust
ments removed the interferences 
and tha nervous system began to 
function unhindered, the change 
that took place In this lady was 
truly amaring though cntlraly na
tural.

When we phoned her before; 
writing this artlcia, she said, "I I 
ttlD feel wonderful and can e a t ' 
moat anything I want, but IU cer-1 
tain^ be bock if 1 get sick la I 
any way again.” Ne. S70. |

If other doctors have made you i 
sreU. you don’t need ut. If rou | 
are not wall, investigate as other i 
wlM readers are dotng. What can 
you hwe except your UI health? 
16M EtevenUi Place AM S-3B4 
Naat Artkle Next IXMder* Adv.

Mechanics of the United Fund 
campaign, which the chamber ia 
operating this year instead of a 
professional fund raising agency, 
were explained by Quimby 

ReaulU of the recent Southweat 
Air Service hearing, in which Big 
Spring repreaentatives testified for 
improved service and favored Tex
as Air Tranaport as the carrier, 
were given by Ted Snider, head of 
tho aviation committee. He also 
briefed the directors oei the com

munity hooting of the Texas Air 
Tour

Gyde McMahon, who is heading 
up the membership enlistment ef
fort. said that Winston Wrinklo and 
John Currie had be*o named as 
team captains. The organisation ti 
shaping up well, said McMahon.
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•«tev i . ^  Demtiond For Today
Ite  IM I of tlM apfertt it toft, joy.'pwct. longtuf^  

goodnese, meeknest, temperance. (Ga*
■tm .

.^,.

f - M  IS .)
IVAYiaLDear Lord, wt are torty for the diacord
which amniig ut. Draw ut all nearer to Thee and 
that nearer to one another. In the name of Jesus, who 
gave ut the to love one another. Amen.

(From nw ‘Uppor Room')

A Disturbing Record
Whtto wo rocofniM that all thingi aeam 

to novo ia cydaa. neverthcleas we arc 
dirturbod bgr the record of trafllc fataU- 
Um we have earned here this jftar.

WUk moet of oar aeishborias aties 
are boasting one or more roars of death- 
Isoa days ia traffic, we have three to our 
credit this year. Whoa we u tf  that oar 
record is earned, that's exactly erhat we
mean.

We have entirety toe maay mishaps ea 
our streets, and anytime two ears to
gether, th m  it enough inherent force 
and power Is make eadb one a  potential
killer.

Fortunataly. BMOt of thoee create more 
than aa acenotnic lass through damagi 
to the cars. Reiatfvely few cauoe loss aad

Water-Conscious Texas
Time inarches on in the Held of water 

utiUxatioo in Texas. The latest cate in 
point is the granting of a permit for the 
conotruciioa of a dam across the Trinity 
River at Lhrthfiton. Hils reservoir, sanc
tioned by the State Board of Water Ehigi- 
nsert, is deoigaed to fnraish IJM.OOO.m 
(bOiaa) gaBoos of water par day for the 
Houston area. TW bnrgeoidng industrial 
compiax hi that area is tMroly enough to 
a fcx h  t^ a  aod more to K s t two or 
three <tM:^des.

In our own general area, contracts art 
due to be let next month for the constnic- 
tion of a dam on Hubbard Creek near 
BrecktarldBO to timwnaid a  lake to snppty 
members of the West Central Texas Mu
nicipal Water Distriot, which indudes An- 
aoa. Albany, Breefcenridge and Abilene.

The Colorado River Municipal Water 
District is moving as steadily as possible

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Outlook For The Nixon Campaign

WITH NIXON CAMPAIGN—Aa observer 
wk» traveled extensiv-eiy with Vice Presi
dent Nixon in the Congressional oampaign 
of IMP recaDt an incidant that throws 
Ight an his position at this dim aetk point 
la fha race for the Prostdency.

At an early background breakfast for 
aorrespondents touring with him he said 
dwt hi the heat of a contest with pres- 
anres from every side he invariably found 
hhnself taking stands that were more con- 
earvativc than his posibon in fact was. 
A ttttk later he met for a second break- 
im t wMh unportant contributors to the 
■epublicae campaign chest He is reported 
la  have told th m  that ia the heal of a 
esnteot ha was tovanaMy pushed into 
taking standi mere liberal thiui htt aor-

TOOAT, Ag THE PrasidenHSl campaign 
warms op. Nixoa it bsinf puAsd rsphfiy 
taaraid the right. In c re a a ii^  as he ap- 

ooch ahibhoteths as “war party" and 
to the Democrats aiid hw 

Senator Kennedy, ha Is moving 
onto the side of those in the right 

wing of Ms party whs have always gi -̂en 
Mm Ids prhiclpal soppsrt.

A striking instance of this is his shift 
ea the (^onaaHy Amendment reetricting 
American aoeaptanoa sf Me hirisdictiaa 
ef the International Court of Justica at 
Hw Hague PraMdant FMeahnww hoe 
several timas ceiled for repeal of the 
amendment aa had Nixon. Soch Nixon 
backers aa Chartos Rhyne, former presi- 
dset ef (he American Bar Asaoclation. 
have made It a cardmal poim ie their 

fer Bw rale ef law ia tha worU.

BIT IF THIS IS a significant indicator 
of the shift it is comparaUvely unimportant 
when put akmgBide the way in which 
progressively Nixon has imputed deliber
ate appeasement to Kennedy on the Que- 
rooy-Matsu issue He began by sa>ing that 
he knew his opponent's aims were the 
some as his—peace without surrender. 
WMh increasing intensity from stop to stop 
Out has become iiomething quite Afferent 

Raaaons for the shift that is taking place 
are not herd to find. The prospect is for 
a much doser race than Uie Nixon strate
gists had anticipated. Polls, both private 
and pubde. showing a large praportloo 
ef Cadwtici who termoriy voted Republi
can switching to Kennedy in the big-city 
states have caused acute concern Some 
observers balievo Nixon's major objective 
with his growing insistence on appease
ment. Korea and surrender is to try to 
hold these voteri and win back the 
wtverers

B IT AT THE SAME time the ok) isota 
tioaiot. nationalist forces on the Repuhttcaa 
right have been - sharpshootlag at Nixon 
for l"i"*«g with those who would tacriflcc 
oay wnallest share of America's sovereign
ty to a world court. And so a week ago 
Ban. Barry Goldwater, the darling of these 
forces, hit it be known that the Vice- 
P reeideot had aftcred his poshioe. This 
was done throngh a letter sent to Ihoae 
iaqnirinc about his stand on the cootnv 
versial amendment

R is tlw kind of letter that lawyers can 
happBy can m-er in interpreting its pos
sible masainct. The lymon. howeswr, 
eriQ be sontewhat pusiled by language that 
says:

*T BELIEVE THE Cowaally Amend 
meat should he replaced by e new re- 
servatloa «Mch s h o ^  be as phrieed thM 
the declaration will eat apply to diaputes 
which are essentially w itte  tha domaetic 
jurisdietion of the UMtod Mates sf Ameri
ca sr to disputes invshrlag Ma nattonal 
secuftty M the Unttad Matas of Araarica. 
With oech a dadorattoa we win protect 
our savereignty thrnaMi protoetioos that 
the Osnoally

WHETHER IT be called realism or 
eyakiwn. Nixon's own view of tha out
look at his point can be summed up es 
foOows: he believrs that roomily M.OQO.- 
n o  rrters are still undecided Of this total 
perhaps a million could be classed as 
''sophisticates”  They will concern them
selves actively wKh the issues and one 
gattwrs that ia any event the Vlce-Preei- 
dent would write them off so far os Mi 
osm cause goes.

The other 19,000.000 are his target and 
they are to be won aad held not ao 
much by words, allhou^ strong words 
help, as by the creation of an atomosphere 
of confidence. On televisien you look them 
squarely in the eye. you speak firm 
generaUutiom In the tona ef one who 
knows and can do. you give them over 
and over the same precepts. And thareby 
you do what is most important of all— 
ceovihee the undeoded votor that you are 
aet the maa to be wakanod in the middla 
of the night by that (elaphone call from 
the strategic command and respead by 
pressing the panic bottoa.

This is s simpUftad—perhaps an ever- 
timplified-view ef the eext three weeks 
as saen from the Nixon watdttower. But 
as practiced by this highly successful 
pracUUoner politics is an elemantal trade.
roivrnttat im  ontue FMtar* araeiMi*. k« i

Everything But

The Big Spring Herald
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■ M S  sf s t pl SsSvrSaT toAwrfijaTBD (KwarAPCM. ks
rry DM AM s-sm  tof T s n s

LITTLE ROCK. Art. IM-The ad fer the 
drive-ia movie read:

“Go-Kart Rentals. Jump for Joy on our 
brand new trampolines Boack bar Beet 
ef everything Giant pUyground for the 
kiddies'’

And at the bottom in tiny type;
"Movie Temporarily Discontinued."

■I ttM rOHt OfflCP M B lf apFlMt. 
Met af Marrh 2 ttTf

«U
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Drink Lures Bear
i m o p  lU TB i -  rsrsM s 
' Is iT s a s ^  Me v ssk is  

p»t . to  Bisd vW iis i s i  Biiiss t t  P lf  ■pvtas
SI M BMaUilr sns SIS M |wt Tssr. torsaS MS 
BIIISS St.lS BMtoblr saS IIS SS psr r«sr '» -

m s  AaeonsTsm p u n s  i> ssciiMtotir s»
H IM  IS Um  ass s( s r  n svi Sltpst''l>ss ~  ' 
Is • or M l nUMnslss rr*etV*S Is Ihs 
slss Iks Iscsl M « s  s s S H i l i l  t o n  All 
rspetoeease at sss^ l  SMyssetos s n  
ssrose.

Tto s n  SSI rsspcMMIs tor s a f  sspr
sr  iraofrssW csl srror ihst stoy s s cvr

COLUMBIA. 8. C. (ft — Nervous police 
officers htrsd a black bear hack to his 
rage on a highway wtiA two bottles of 
soft drtnk Mid a quart of milk 

The bear had escaped from its cage in 
front of a motel, entersd a chicken house 
aad was eatanly da-fsathering and devour- 
iog a hen vhan polioe arrived 

The offer of a soda and milk chaser 
was eemplaccntiy aeeaptad and the bear 
was again caged

sB sermistof esav 
s t ssptoS sa to ll h«3s

r rspatoOto sS say ptossa. ftrw sr sas- 
H ekMA aiay tw ssst to say Issas sf M s

vBH |̂W QBWTWIy WfTVCHMM

Cheyenne Leaders

CmCOUSTIOli -  Tto RsraM is 
St Ms Aaea asrM S at C lrntlsusa s  

atoca BisAsr saS tapatU  
sS a n  pais elnatottori _  

lATtVS — Tsass Hart-■Mmmi oay aws.
; llr tB f BiraM. Ttiaan Oti. U. 19W

8HERIDAN, Wyo. ifi—Johnny Wooden- 
legs of Lame Daer. Meat., hM beee named 
preeident of the Northern Cheyenne Indian 
tribe for the third time Chosen to the 
tribal council are August ilpotted Elk. John 
Stonds ia Timber, John Kills on Top Sr., 
William HoUowbroast and Clarence Spot
ted Wolf.

■U:-

pain through iajuriaa. and atill fewer 
'■dMth. But even though the percentage of 

fatalitieo may be infiniteaiinal, the fact 
remataM that three are dead within our 
city limHa this year due to traffic mis
h ap  of one kind or another.

Our cemmunity needs to bacoroe safety 
ceoacioas and not just Wave this job to 
ths poUcc or perhaps the traffic com- 
iniasieo. Civic and service clubs, study 
graops, P-TA units, youth agencies and 
others o u ^  to hammer away at thte 
theme with renewed vigor ia thair pro
grams. If enough people bacoma oonscieus 
of tha problem and talk about it sertoualy, 
it is bound to make an impresaioo—and an 
unpreaaed public is bound to make a dif- 
ferenoa in the record.

toward a sacond lake on the upper Colo
rado River with the objective of impound
ing 40.000 acre feet of water. This is 
about twice the amount Which Lake J. B. 
Thomas contains at capacity.

San Angelo is looking toward the Three 
Rivers project to ertabhsh a long range 
supply for that city, and work is a lre a ^  
under way on this Bureau of Reclamation 
projaot. Another bureau program which 
has at last reocM  the fund request stage 
If  the daih icnws TlBrCinarite Rlvar.’ 
This is designed, if it becomes a reality, 
to supply cities as far south as Lamasa.

In extreme southeast Texas the McGee 
Bend reaerroir is snothar maasive prof 
ect. An international project in the con
struction of the Diablo dam at Del Rio 
to trap Rio Grande waters is also on the 
drawing hoards Water-conscious Texas is 
moving forward.

Afdici

A BIRD IN THE HAND

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Very Cautious Campaign

WASHLNGTO.V (A P'-The pres- 
idsatial candidates are makuig 
this the most cautious campaign 
in recent history.

They might have started a fire 
long ago if there weren't some 
aensitive things they had to worry 
about

BUT THERE’S A sound reason

aad at the tame time strengthen our 
world piwtion by taking the leadendiip 
in indicating our willingness, under proper 
safegnardt, to settle our disputes with 
other nations through the rule of law 
rather than resort to force "

Take Sen John F Kennedy, 
who criticuee America's defenses, 
says it has lost prestige, and is 
laum g economically.

All these are cnticisnu of Pres
ident Eisenhower's two adminis
trations But Kennedy ii careful 
not to tear into Eissnhower per
sonally

Asked why, Kennedy said he 
has great respect for the Presi
dent and that his criticisms are 
after all aimod at his administra- 
tion

why the senator Is laying off the 
President himself. It might enot 
him votes because Eisenhower is 
still so highly popular—ao much so 
that he cook) probably beat either 
Keime^ or Vice P ru d en t Rich
ard M. Nixon if he were running 
against th m  right now.

He has obliquely criticised the 
admmistraiion on some things, 
but very obliquely He has p r a i ^  
Its record M ^ly but at tha same 
time says a record is something 
not to stand on but to build on.

Nixon has some problems of his 
own to worry about—more than 
Kennody. perhaps — but certainly 
enough to keep him from pulling 
out all Dm stops

Ho has two things to worry 
■bout inside his own party, which 
may explain why )m aounds less 
liberal than Kennedy but not so 
conservative as Sen Barry Goid- 
wator of Anions, the darling of 
the party s extreme right wing.

In the first place, there are 
more registered Democrats than 
Republicans

He .haa to hold the Republicans 
but can't win with them alone Hr 
has to appeal to independents and 
some Democrats too

.NTXON CANT AFFORD to 
sound too conservative without an
tagonizing liberal Republicans. 
And he can't sound too liberal with
out inducing the Goldwater pla- 
tooiM . who wouldn't vote for a 
Democrat to stay home election 
day

S i n k i n g  C i t y
So Nixon and Kennody have to 

tip-too a bit while giving the ap
pearance of running to a fire. If 
anything, Nixon has to bo more 
cautiouo than Kennedy.

Now It's Resting On Water
LONG BEACH. Calif ' A P -  

For years downtown Long Boach 
has been slowly sinking—and put 
ting up walls to hold off the 
ocean

But thu subsidenco may stop 
soon, city officials say, Imausc 
the palm tree-shaded parks, of
fice buildings sites and broad 
streets now rest on water instead 
of air And it's about time, they 
■ay, because one building worth 
IB  million has dropped 77 feet 
since the 193to.

They blame t)ie oil wells For 
vears hundreds of them hare been 
pumping out the black gold from 
an abnormally shallow deposit 
The sandy aarth was left with 
nothing to hoof it up The aurface 
began tubiriding Into the shape of 
a giant bowl

'Tlw center and dsepost part is 
under Long Beach's bustling har
bor. The slioreline forms one of 
the bowl's edges

Aa tho aarth acttled. pipelines 
were pinched off. storm drains 
■ad sowers disrupted, railroad 
tracks buckled and buildings 
crackad.

Most folks just waitad and 
hoped the sinking would stop But 
■enw doddod it wouldn't stop 
whils milUoas of gellons of oil and 
larfe daposits of aatural gas were

being removed The only remedy, 
they said, was repressiiruotion 

4iler extoosive legal work, Uw 
city started a few years ago 
pumping seo water Into the 
ground To date. 2S0 million bar
rels hove gone through perioral od 
pipes into the sandy soil in tlie 
last year the inwetion has aver
aged 770.000 berreia a dey 

B N. Hoffmaster, chief harbor 
engineer, looked at his charts 
Monday and announced “Subai 
denoe has stopped in tome areas 
and has been greatly slowed in 
others in (he last 7*t years "

An annual survey shows land 
sinkage has been virtually elimi 
natad in the downtown area. TV 
giant bowl is several sizes imaTl- 
er, leaving the harbor the main 
trouble spot Here too. subsidence 
has haen drastically cut TV I9SS 
study indicated the center—where 
one ftim spent M million on 
dikes—was sinking at the rate ef 
one foot a year It's half that new 

“If all goes well and plans work 
out the way we hope they will." 
■aid Charles I. Vickars. general 
manager of the port, “we will be 
in real good shape to completely 
eliminate subsidence by a year 
from now and possibly as early as 
next July '*

-JOHN PLYIfN

Hit dilemma showed up sharply 
when his vice presidential running 
male. Henry Cabot Ixidge. got 
loose In Harlem and sounded off 
on tha subject of Negroes

He said it weuld be a "wonder
ful thing te have a qualified Negro 
ia the Cabinet”

Thia might have appeal for 
Northeni Negroes but hardly for 
white Southerners at a tune when 
Nixon Is hoping the Democratic 
platferm. with ki very liberal 
civil nghts plank, drive
Southern state# into his camp

Although Nixon himself has 
been pretty (orthnghi both in the 
South and in the .North in saying 
improvement in civil rights is 
necessary, be tried to soft-pedal 
Lodge's exuberance 

He thought It important eftough 
to issue a statement saying his 
Cabinet selections would depend 
on a man’s ability and not on hia 
race or creed

Both Niion and Kennedy are 
anxious for that Soutitem vole 
Nfaion has sent Ixxlge into Dixia, 
besides going there himself Ken
nedy has gene there, too. and has 
sent his running mate Sen. Lyn
don Johnson of Texas bamstorm- 

the Southern acres 
if Uvers's one slogan the can

didates in thia campaign carry 
around in their beads at all time 
and in all places It probably would 
be this one; caution.

“1 .

T o  Y o u r  GootJ  H e a l t h
Gall Bladder Useful, But Not Vital, Organ

By JOBEPB G. MOLNER, M.D 
Wa

ST"
re taUag up tha gaM bladder 

where we left off yeeter-

or 71 per cent of these cases, 
there are stones in the gaM blad
der or its outlet ducts

When aa X-ray of the gall blad 
dar Is needed, the patient takes 
soma ^ e  by mouth the night be
fore. 'TOs dye foM to the liver 
and by U hours later it has con- 
ceotrotad in the gall bladder Gall 
Btonae or growths in the gall blad- 
dar. if any exist, eriQ shew up 
against the shadow cast by the 
dye

Then the patient is given a meal 
containing fats The uU  Wadtfor 
contraikt. to expel the contents 
needed to digest fats, and a sec
ond X^ay gives a compara- 
tlv# pteture These X-rayi are 
about W par cent reliable in in
dicating wbethar or not a n i l  Mad- 
dor ia frae of diseato and oporat

V r l  r « . .  n w  V . .
noo-visiMlieed gall bladder, mcM- 
ing that it JuM doeant show on the 
X-rey plate. There are a dozen or 
■0 reaaens why this may occur, 
some of tbsip quit# casual and ac 
rideatal, n e h  as Me patient's fail
ure to UMe the dye according to 
IwstfMCttoes. This calls for a sec
ond X-ray.

However, nine limes out <>( 10 
tho eoe-risualized gall Maddar is 
ooa whMi aimpiy dots not fill, 
bane* ieeH sparetlm . aad M dto 

ia BoeM way. la porhapa M

Will pain rocur? Could Uw gall 
bladder burst? Is It dangerous to 
ignore the organ simply beesase 
pains have ceased? TVs# are the 
specific questions “H.H.'* asked

Return of the pains, if stones are 
present, certainly ia possible al
though not a foregone conclusion 
I'd say it “tends to bo likely."

Can the gall bladder burst? I 
should prefer to say it can perfor
ate—but Uiere will bo Inflamma
tion and other symptonu, and 
there will be m  much distres.v 
trading up to it that the paUent in 
variablv will alreaibt ba nndor 
medlea] care if this occurs. It isn't 
the sort of emergency that arises 
out of ■ blue sky.

Flnalhr, can you ignore a gall 
bladder so long as H isn’t at the 
moment painful? Wall, that da- 
pends on the results of the exami
nation, On other symptoms, on 
the patient's ganeral condition, 
age, nutrition, degree of trenblo 

‘re are plenty of cases in which

dure repeated aUaeks. (Certainly 
whore there has been trouble, 
the X-rays result in non-visa^sa* 
Uon, I'd prefer to remove the 
G.B. rather Man wait.

The gall bladder, whlU a iweful 
organ, is not a vital one. tt la 
iTwrely a atorage place for the di
gestive material produced by tha 
liver, and you can live comforta
bly and, indeed, free of symptoms 
altor its removal.

MR8 . B.J.M.: No, those brown
ish spots (so often called “liver 
spots'' for no good reason) are not 
caused by anything you do or don't 
r a t  It’s just an incidental quirk in 
tha p ig m ^  of tha skin as we grow 
older.

Bed-wetting is a distressing 
roblem If your child has the 
■hit, write t« Dr Molner in cart

of TV Big Spring Harald for a 
halpfol................

the physician is telified in gaylBf. 
"Let’s wait and see. Maybe you
won’t have any more trouble.'

There are other cases ia which 
it is obvious that more ttwebla is 
pratty sure to occur, la auch ia- 
■tancM. it la better to rameva tha 
eall bladdar , rather than to wail 
for more serious trouble, or te cn-

copy of my heiprul beokiet. “Enur
esis — Ten Ways to Stop Bed- 
Wetting.” Please enclose ■ long, 
solf-addressed, stamped envelepe 
end 70 cents in coin to cover h s^  
dUng

Dr Molnor is deli#itod to re
ceive letters from hit readers, but 
regrets that bacause of the great 
nnmbor received daily he ^cannot
aetwer them individuMly. '‘When- 

leuiorever poatible. Dr. M
in Ms column. ri*M toeerMitot. m«BuealioeB 

, uesTytow

A r o u n d  he  r RI  m
A Runny Man Defends His Art

Aococdbig to Bomeooo, who probably 
didn't know what hn was taSdag ahoot. 
puna are tha lowBBt form e( hnator.

That atatiOMBt, tte  origia o| «Mich I 
do Bot know, (nor do W par oBot of ttioao 
who glibly qooto E> M very oAm  horiad 
at mo.

Somohow, I  have a reputatioo aa baiag 
a  follow who perpetratao punt. I have 
M idaa hofw this orroneous improasioB 
dovolopod bat in ovory town io which I 
have over Uved, k  hto ma^o ko appoar- 
anco.

It somatiinoB takas tba form of a  ponoo- 
al affront. In othor eaots. if aomo othor 
person makes a pun, listenars who happen 
to know me, romark: "WaO. woU, wondar 
bow Blackburn ia getting along theea 
d a^ ? "  They aontohow aaeociato mo with 
puns.

that. And gifUd actors for ooveral eoo- 
tariio havo boaa moMhiag k om  and

r r t  NOT THAT I am 000 who looks 
down his nooo at punt. I may havo, on 
rare occasions, boon guilty of punaiog. If 
BO I have very reputaUa company. If 
I should want to offer a defame, I can 
d ta  a long ttat of the world's most promi
nent wrtttos.

Shakeepeare, for example.
Old Bill puUad a b t of puM. ProbaUy 

tho moot atrocious is to be found in 
“Romeo and JuUet." It occurs in tho 
sceiM where Mercutio has Juit been stab
bed and mortally wound^ in a duel. 
Asked his condition by a companion, ha 
makes the assertioa that tha wound is 
not as deep as a well nor as wids aa 
a bam door. But, he avert. M will serve.

Then he does it—"Ask for me tomor
row, and you will find me a grave mao."

No pun I ever pulled was as bad as

H o l m e s  A l e x a r x J e r
* • * •

Why Don't You Make Up Your Minds?
WASHINGTON -  You’d have to aay 

(hero’s a count-down coming for thoM of 
us who scratch our living in tho unfor
giving soil of public comment. While tho 
columnist has no duty to "pick a winner,” 
he isn't worth the stubble on his chin 
if be can't decide which preoidential 
ticket 'ia the better in current dreum- 
stancea

DKKBNB WA8 NOT abeva p u a ii^ . 
Lewtg CamD OM
Soma of tha grMMwt petkldaBB tba world 
baa over known were adapt at tha a r t  
Yow could go OQ and oa dting amlnant 
dtlaana who pewiad and wart happy about 
tho wbelo thing.

Tharo't no hwnqat ahoot a pan. R 'a-a 
form of humor, aot as a a v  a t etiiar forma 
to handla. Oppectanky to racw for a 
dmaly pun of tho paitlcnlar kind which 
loavea tho hoaror sort of tick to hia 
stomach. When such a chaaoo does ap
pear, it muat bo inotaotly soisad upon 
and osad, othenriao tho gtUon chaaco ia 
font.

An ordinary Joka, on tho other hand, can 
be told at a l n ^  aiqftinM.

PUNS I THINK ARE far nwre refined 
and certainly more effactlva at aUenating 
affectlooe and daetroylng frlendaMpa. A 
follow addicted to puns can t halp himself 
when an opportunity appears to Vet one 
go. Soinetimee, after it hat happansd, he’s 
as aorry and tick at heart about k  as his 
Ustensrs.

But, I understand that no punster ever 
really reforms. Instead, as the years pass, 
he is likely to become even more of oddict 
then ever.

At leeat that’s whet I am told. I do 
not puo. myself, and all Mat 1 know of 
tha habit is what I have read or what 
others have told me.

That's the truM, pun my honor! .
-BAM BLACKBURN

WELL, THE count-down goes on. but 
with a couple of weeks In October ro- 
maming. I'm atiH stalling, as I bet half 
my countrymen are Back in August, hav
ing sttendH both conventions, the Church- 
iUian ring in Jack Kennedy's promise to 
ask for sacrifices of the American peo
ple had me edging toward hia ranks I 
pronuaed nothing then except not to go 
steady with any of the candldalee, but to 
play It faat aad loose 

It was a hicky vow. becauae Kannedy 
would soon promise to stockpile stoet in 
order to raise the productioa of it la 
Auguat and September, Richard Nixon 
was toe dancing to Me old refrain of 
"Dewey - Dewey • Do - It • Again." and 
didn’t deserve serious notice at a con
tender But In October he came to life, 
and the country could feel that there 
wea a battle In the making

abounds and which he oouk) hardly hope 
to stam.

Tho COM for Kennody ia Mat, whllt the 
country doean't need to be revolutionised 
in a Rooaeveltiaa Hundred Days, the 
country doeo need io be shaken up After 
eight years of any party, it'a nearly al
ways time for a change. Loog ago wa 
ought to have taken the lead in aeUllitae 
and mlaailes We had no buiineai ever 
being behind the Raaaiani Our military 
airlift ■hould have been kept modem i»  
fteed of requiring a belaM  face-lifting. 
Our foreign policy ahnoot everywhere ia 
feckleas. Kennedy sayi ao — hie oppetv- 
ant, for whatex’er reason, denies it Our 
leaders ought to stop quacking "peace, 
peace” and warn tlw country thM we 
may havo to fight a war. Kaneedy ad- 
mlta this, if osi^ by todirsetioe — kis 
oppoeent denies It

THE CASE for Nixon is that if he's 
defeated, wo may not have another ehanco 
to save private ontorpriae withle our Ufo- 
timo. The Republican platform and ticfcrt 
leave a lot to he desired, but Nixon be- 
lie\es that our relatively free ecooemy 
can supply the jobs, the goods, the wel
fare fadltUee and the weapons for Ma 
ItBO's — while hU opponent belie\es other
wise

Under Nixon we could expect to ex
tend Ute Eisenhower formula whore it 
seema to he sound (such as allowtng bus
iness, industsy and ths States to partici
pate in health plans, stc.). and to juak 
the Eisenhower formula whors tt has failod 
(as in continoiag to accept farm sup- 
pluses).

BUT HOW ARK yeu going te support 
a camhdala who is making tt a cam
paign promise to pull hock from Quomoy- 
Matsu? And hew can you support a party 
with a growing munlwr of senators — 
Moras mmI PuOtinght are tho latast — 
who couatananos aMnitting Rad Cbkom 
to tho Unitod Nations*

If Kennody reeUy thinks that ho eon 
buy pesos ia tho Formosa Strait by haed- 
Mg ovor tiioao Important ialends, he 
asunds liko a man who would continue 
■ppaesfmK to (tooth's door. If tho Dsmo- 
cratic party Is going tp give us a grt- 
aloag-with-Cemmuslsm Seerstary of State, 
thse tt't “Good Night. Girls, We're 
Through "

I

AIDED BT Mo pertiMji coropotiUon of 
a di^'kled govemmont, Nlxoe Mould bo 
able to prevent runaway legialaiion (we 
always have too much, never too UtUo). 
and to maintain samothing liko fiscal re
sponsibility Hia opponent would foderalise 
alJ welfare, qrtuid put over dsmeetic 
crash programs until the mind reeled, 
would be swept along in the torrent of 
lunatic llbsralism with whioh his party

ONE or THE nCKETB will hs de
feated. but the boys who ought to be 
taken out. put to a bag and dropped 
into Limbo win surTlve. I'm afraid, tilher 
party's dofsat I mean the Olobellaslmos 
ef ths State Dspertmont and ether foreign 
affein agenciee which for thirty years 
have beee Foreigaer - First and Share 
America. Would Ksaaady dean tham out. 
so that we could havo a bow start* Not 
a chaneel Would Nlaen? WoQ, the Old 
Ntxoa would. The Grasto Old P v ty  
would. But tha Now Nlxoe and Modem 
Republicanism — net very likeiy'

Raader, I adMaea you personally How 
caa anybody who staos up ths candtdalea 
at o b ^ .  brine hhnaalr to aids with 
■no ef them? Y(ti. as wlM ths tnOBons 
who voto next mooth. a choico has got te 
bo made

gverMwei Sr mcmŝ  ersem i. tso

I n e z  R o b b
Getting Back At Your Dentist

“Vengeance is mine, I will repegr, saith 
the Lord." b recorded In St Paul's Epiotle 
to the Romans

And yet human nature is so unregooerate 
Uiat most of us Uke to get in a Uttle 
rabbit punch on our own froan timt to 
time, just to make sura.

out of lO.OW to the dentist The ten-theu- 
•aadth todtviduai gooe beranso a molar ia 
killing him. Tho root of us go regularly 
for that six-inaath ehoekup hocauae tho 
world worships youth aad. whoa tt b  pest, 
a youthful eppearanco

IT IS WITH graat regret that I have 
been forced, by ooufliot ia datas, to pau 
up a dreamy opportunity for voegoanco 
Doubtless In desperation for a spaaker, the 
Dental Alumni Aaaoeiatioa ef Columbia 
UnivorsUy has asked me to Bpook at Ita 
next Ahufml Day meeting.

BTRONO, GLEAMING dum pers we ea- 
•antlal to that appsaranoe Wa diiH to our 
teeth, even though tho proooot of proosrve- 
tion b  sheer hell, because we are grimly 
daterminod net to emulato the Beveeth 
Age of Moa. "saaa tooth, sans eyee, sans 
taeto, tans everything ”

"Tliis b  an aD-day affair." wrttae tha 
chainftaa, Dr. Prectorick Btraberg. "It 
comprlsaa tortures and chair dsmonetra- 
tioM on patients on various phases of 
dentistry, including surgery and oral lo
tions." Altogether a ^ g ra ro ,  from the 
patient's standpoint, guaranteed to scero 
tho daylights out of him.

The more eifM ef the drill reduces me 
to joQy. The doetiet has only to reach for

THE AmoaATION U going to be 
spared me. but I can’t  help thinking what 
a pleasure it would be to stand In front 
of an audience of dentists and say, by 
way of opening remark, and in g tone of

the novecaina aaadk and 1 bagiB to beg 
for mercy. Aad all the time I am ashamed 
ef mysatf, but 1 joat cae't heto tt.

In my time T have oom^alned oon- 
siderab^ that daotlstry bn 't as psinlsss 
as sdvertisad. Yst. ia all faimaas, I must 
admit Mat in my Hfstime most of ths or- 
dsel really hea been taken out of e visit 
to Mo dontbt.

fabo bonhomb, "Thb b  going to tnat Just 
iml bors inia little"—and than, wham I 

Then, after a few preliminary roinaits 
lasting DO mero than W mlnutas, when 
soma of the boys begin to nod end their 
eyes to clooo; to order, porompforily, 
"Open wider, please!” •

WHAT JOT to carol am o  M minutaa 
later. “We'ra abnaet (Inishod bow."  when 
the nooch atill hee some two hours to 
go! mA exporioeco hot t e u ^  dm that 
when my dentist triUs. "We're elmooi fln- 
bhed now," the drilling hea realty just 
begun.

As a matter of foot, I do not roelly 
hate my dentist But hb lot, Uke that 
of all hb coufreres. b  aot a happy oae. 
Mao ( ta n  the daotist as aa other osnMaat 
in Ma Ufa. Vaaity only whips I.MI perMoa

THAT NEW high-speed supersonic we- 
tereooled driUed not only shortens tho 
job eonaidorably, but gives the patient a 
free shower to boot. It combinoa high 
zpeed with aU the fountaine ef Rome 
going off insido ont's reoobnd mouth. And 
U certainty b  qtddt. If yeu don't slrengle— 
end who eeree whoa he’s la tho dentiet'e 
dkair?

Roceetly 1 havo boon sagging my den
tist to buy a now gadgat called Audiae, 
which soppooodly soothes tho sovage don- 
tal asrve hy music yet. The patient gate 
to Uatse (hreogh eerphonee te recorde sf 
Ms ehetce. And when the dentist nears 
e aaneltive apet, the patient b  nudged te 
turn on "tho masking sound." This b  said 
to reeembb a waterfall snd to minlmiso 
evee ocuto pain.

I am wilHng to try tt, but only if there 
b  a handy reeordhig of Niagara Pelb In 
MQ 07-
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Antique Ensemble
UM art glaaa la a variety ef ahapea: (Left to 
right) ombcrioa diamood diapered dccaaler; ia- 
vertod thomhpriat eevrrcd ragor hewl; Mewa 
ribbed Hly voMo; ararked Webb raopherry camoo

I

vaae with white overlay ia wild rooo paiionit 
cameo tri-color vaae prodomiaaatly charireoM. 
All aro footaroe of tho Now York Aatigaeo Fair.

Antique Glass May 
Not Qualify As Such

By VIVIAN BROWN
AF Nwvtfvftiwrwg Wrttor

Soma of tho 'moot popular ob- 
jocta a o u ^  by antique collecton 
are not really antique at all.

Art glau, ai M ia known, ia 
(he fancy colored glaaa of the Ms, 
*900. and early 1900a. It was popu
lar b  Victorian homes, l i k ^  to

ALA Plans 
Activities
Members of the American Le

gion Auxiliary diacmaed plans 
for coming activities at their meet
ing Monday evening at tho Legion 
Hut

Thursday evening the group will 
sponsor a family night affair, with 
p^uck  supper served. AduHs will 
play 41, and children will be su
pervised in games and contests

Mrs T P. Musgrove was ap
pointed chairman of the rummage 
sale to bo held Saturday on t ^  
north side of town.

PUns were begun (nr tho poppy 
sale, acboduled for Nov S.

McMahans Parents 
Of A Daughter
Cynthia Ann is the name gi -̂en 

the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Jarneo B McMahan, 1111 W 
Ith, Sunday at Oowper CUnic-Hoo- 
p4tal

The baby, who is the first child 
of the McMahans, weighed seven 
pounds 10 ounces Mrs. McMahan 
ia the former Shirley Ann Patter- 
eon

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
L D Patterson. 1406 Aytford. and 
Mr and Mrs. James Railsbadi of 
Lamesa

Umbrella Wash
Tber* is no better place to wash 

your umbrella than m the bwlh 
tub Place K opened in the top and 
wuoh thoroughly with a sift brush 
and hike warm suds Go over both 
the inside and outside Then nnee 
with the showoi and Itwvw m tho 
tub to dry

bo seen 00 mantel pieco or Mdo- 
board.

The hitch ia, it doesn't meet the 
1830 antique date set by the 
government, it therefore is not 
claosified aa antique akbough 
many dealers specialise in k-

Production of art glass began 
when a Chinese vase of the Tang 
period was copied by two glass
works houses. It was called Peach 
Blow, a satiny vase that shaded 
from rose-red to pole yellow 
over a whito lining. Ono of those 
vases could coot a smaB tor tuno 
today.

Antique dealers who reabu  there 
just aren’t enough pre-lSSO curios 
to keep their stocks supplied ooco 
again offer art glass st the New 
^’̂ rk Antiques Fair, Oct. 17-11. 
This year there is more of a 
supply to meet the demand. Some 
of It is very expenmvo.

There Is asnberina glass, running 
from amber to a deep red. and 
Burmese glass, salmon pink to 
lemon yellow, two of the more 
popular shacM glass styles.

Other types of art glass inchido 
Spangled Glass flecked with color 
in spatter effect; Agata, a mottled 
glass; Vasa Murrhina with im
bedded variegated colors, and tho 
Nidwlas Lutz glass

Glass in the Spanish lacs de
sign-opalescent cranberry or vase- 
bne decorated grith whito—is high 
on the Um of doolrable art glass, 
along with tho oonveo vasoo nrade 
in tho isaos.

Mrs. Coakley Is 
Coffee Hostess
Mrs Donald 0  Coakley was 

hostess Monday morning to mem
bers of the reporting staff of the 
Officers' Wives Club and the NCO 
Wives Club with a get-acquainted 
coffee and workshop in her home. 
IStt Vines

Mrs. Coakley is the new pub 
licity chairman (or tho Officers' 
Wives Chib.

Fivt aUendod.

Miss Donica
Rosemary Donica. daughter of 

Mr and Mrs L. H Donica. 710 
Goliad, has been initiated into the 
Beta Tao Chapter of the Gamma 
Phi Beta Social Sorority at Texas 
Tech

Social Held 
By Medical 
Society
The annual social event of the 

Permian Basin Medical Society 
was held ao the first functioa ta 
the new Country Chib Saturday 
evening.

A social hour preceded the 
serving of dinner. Special dinner 
guests wsro Mrs. Bin Gordon, 
deoUato god their wives and phar- 
n u c ttti and tiielr wives.

Dr. Edward V. Swift, president, 
introduced tho guest speaker. Dr. 
Bill Gordon of Lubbock, who spoke 
on tho winning and lasing of 
historical battles through disease.

Tho speakers table was deco
rated with an arrangement of 
yellow gladioli.

Dr. Jack H. Burnett, Jr., sec
retary of tho society, was in 
charge of gw event.

Lamesa Scouts To 
Sponsor Pilgrimage
LAMESA fSC)-PlaiM for a 

Pilgrimago of Homes, sponsored 
by Senior Girl Scout Troop 30. 
have been announced

Two additional pilgrimages are 
planned in the spring and fall. 
Proceeds will finance a trip for 
the local troop to tho world aa- 
sociatioo center for Girl Scouts 
and Girl Guides Tho visk has been 
approved by the 13-county West 
Texas Qirl Scout Council for tho 
summer of 1962.

Table Arrangement Is 
Guild Worship Center
A black and wtaito eut-otk-taorl- 

aoB eontered br a church wkh a 
erooo ia the badvrouad formod 
the worship center for the oooond 
study of the Martha Wesleyan 
Guild of First Methodist Churdi. 
The s tu ^  is entitled "HorUaM 
and Hmizons in Home Missions.’̂

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, study lender, 
brought nn introductory oonuneo- 
tary quoting from “In His Steps"; 
this ranged from the early d ra ik  
riders, through camp meetings, 
revivals, gold rush any*, migra
tion of Chinese, to the new concern 
for home missions srithin oiv com
munity.

“Heroes in Home Misskme," di
rected by Mrs. W. R. Yates, pre-

oealej aar|g miailiMaariis aa por
trayed by Mrs. In ao  Dompooy, 
Mrs. Bert Afflsdt, Mrs. G tad^ 
B anriun. M n. Cara Hin, Mrs. C. 
J. Cats aad Mra. Morris Gay.

Mrs. B. M. Koooo discussed 
“Homo Miarions in Our Own Com- 
munity.*’

“Eacydopadia of Hama Mla- 
siooa," given by Mrs. Miller Har
ris, cooosmod missions from Alaa- 
kn to tbs Carribenn.

Mrs. Ruby Martin aad Mrs. 
S. Gorman wore hostessoa to the
23 •M<i«i/Wng

Monday, study will begin at 
6:10 pjn . in order to finish early 
for tnoee who have tickets to at
tend the Association ConcarL

Tech Mum 
Open This
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech cam

pus, already cdorful with thou
sands of mums, will take on added 
hues during the third annual Fail 
Horticulture Festival Saturday and 
Sunday.

Approximately 1,500 specimens 
are expected to be en ter^  In the 
exhibit to be in the Aggie Pa
vilion, making this year’s admis- 
sioo-free show larger than last.

Exhibits will be open to the pub
lic from 3 p.m. to 10 p.m„ Sat
urday, and from 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Sunday

Theme of this year's festival is 
"Through the Ages" featuring ar
rangements in the divisions of pari, 
pret>eik and future. Anyona who. 
wishes may enter, and no entrance 
fee is charged.

Also part of the show are the

Tea, Book Review 
Close Rush Season 
For Sorority
A tea and book reriew closed the 

rush season for members of the 
Otnicron Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi in the home of Mrs. Wsde 
Choate. 611 Tulane. Monday eve
ning Mrs. Jerry Spence served 
M co-hoetess.

Mrs. Ed Carpenter reviewed the 
book “No Wings In The Manse.” 

The serving tsble was covered 
with s blue cloOi and centered 
with an arrangement of ice blue 
chrysanthemumc Appointment of 
silver were used 

The next meeting wiO be on 
Oct. 34 in the home of Mrs. C. W, 
Shouse, 3306 Comeil.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Yoga Exercises Help 
Her Keep Alert

Show To 
Weekend

Tedi mum plots with 162 different 
varieties in striking bloom. Plots 
are located eouthwsri of the Ted) 
green house and may be ap
proached by (hiving south paet tte  
dairy bam.

In full bloom will be thousands 
of mum piants decorating the 
campus. The light yellow chrys
anthemums are named Gold L an. 
The white blooms are known as 
Ostosa, and the deep yellow fkiw- 
ers are called King’s Ransom.

At the flower festival there srin 
be a sweepetakes winner in borti- 
cuKure, chrysanthemums, dahlias 
and in arrangements. Sweepstakes 
will be calculated on the basis of 
the greatesL number of blue rib
bons awarded to a single exhibi
tor.

A tri-cok>r award will be made 
in each section awarding sweep- 
stakes and will be aw anM  to tte  
highest scoring blue ribbon win
ner from a selected group of daas- 
cs aa designated. Five traveling 
trophies wiU be awarded.

1318
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rHOTO-CUIDE

Figure Flatterer
A aoftly styled afternoon frock 

that apelle flattery for s woman’s 
figure. Add a* sell or contrasting 
bek.
*No. 1316 with PHOTO-GUIDE ia 

ia sizes 33. 34. 36. 38. 40. 43. 44. 
Bust 34 to 46 Size 34 , 36 bust, 
6W yank of 35-inch.
„  35 cents in coins Tor (his
pntt«m to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 436. .Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

HOME ARTS for '60. the excit
ing new 64-page style book and 
guide for creative women, is now 
ready. Sand SO cents today.

Review Of Chapters In 
Mission Book Given
Woman’s Missionary Society 

circles of the First Racist Church 
met Monday in homes of mem
bers and at the church. Studies 
included reviews and s Royal 
Service program.

MOLUE HARLAN
The Mollie Harlan Orcle gatb-

Bl§ Spring Oct. 18/1960 S

Builds Energy
Joaa Byree plays the rale af a darter five days a week hi CBS- 
TV i “Fen CIrele" wMberi fallgee. la teday's Hellyweed Beaaty. 
■he M b her secret fer belMtag eaergy.

By LYDIA LA.VK
HOLLYWOOD — Five dayi a 

week Jean B>Ton plays the role 
of a doctor on CBS-TV’s “FuU 
Circle." yet when she dropped by 
my house for a late cup of tea. 
she looked so freeh that I couldn’t 
bebev e she’d been working so hard.

’The secret lies in proper 
breathing." Jean explained “I 
was mamed to a man who was fs- 
milisr with yogs, snd he taught 
me some exercises that are in
valuable You have to Rudy, be- 
CBUM yogo is so powerful that if 
used improperly it may have a 
damaging effect

’’But there is one exercise 
that I will show you that I have 
taught to many of my friends. R 
Is simple and greet for starting 
the day I have to get up so early 
in the morning that I some- 
ttdng to make me alert, but after 
1 do this ont I am fully awake ’’

Jean jumped up and stood erect 
wkh her feet a little apart and her 
hamk at her sides Then she 
dropped her head forward until 
her chin hk her chest—inhaling 
vigorously as her head went dow n 
and exhaling' through pursed Ups 
aa she b ro u ^  it op, making a 
forcehil blowing sound.

*1 do this seven times." she 
said, "and on the seventh I don’t 
exhale but I hold my breath and 
Clara) my hands comfortably be
hind my hark. Then I open my 
s ta n ^  and flop over from the 
waist erilh my head hanging, ttiH 
holding my breath Then I come 
up slowly exhaling to a oount of 
seven. (She repeats this seven 
timee.) As I stand up, there is a 
surge of blood to my head and a 
momentary ligtit-bcadedness, and 
when I look in the mirror, my 
eyes are sparkling and my akin is 
is fed by the Mood stream, so 
good circolatkin in the fmcfi k  
neceesary for a <^ar complexion. 
My skin used to be a problem

M ri. Baker Speaker
Mrs. Steve Baker was gueet 

■peaker for members of the Run
nels Seventh Grade Tri-Hl-Y Mon
day afternoon. Mrs Baker talked 
to the group on "What Teen-agers 
Bhould Wear." She showed this 
le a r’s teen-ege fashions.

Meeting f^ostponed
Uw Wedneeday meeting of Bw 

DeMolay Mothers Club bra been 
postponed until further notice.

BROWNIE'S 
FIX-IT SHOP

¥ 6M M.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTCm, O D. 
MARSHALL 0. CAULEY, O.D.
HAROLD G. SMITH, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. Tet^nician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Iwb. TechnicUm 
GALE lOLOORE. Iwb. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEOREE, OfOce Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Aralttaat 
BEULAH CRABTREE.

106-1M Wm I Third

and this routine ha.<i really helped 
it became nice again 

“But it ia also important to 
treat a complexion from the out- 
■de. too.’’ she added “I steam 
my face over boiling water and 
wash it wKh corrective soap and 
when I cleanse my face with 
cream. I use terry doth towels 
instead of tissue Anyone with an 
oily skin should be extra careful 
because the oil mixes with dirt 
and cosmetics and when it stays 
too long in the pores it w i| cause 
blemishes”

BREATHTNG EXERCISES
There are many contributing 

(actors in maintaining a 
healthy body—proper food, ex
ercise and rest and getting 
plenty of fresh air Most peo
ple uae a small portion of their 
hmg (wpacity in breathing— 
usually because they don’t 
know how to breathe. Leaflet 
M-67. “Elnergy Secrets for 
Health and Beauty." not only 
has breathing exercises, but 
also contains many suggestione 
in gaining pep and energy. 
For your copy of this unusual 
leaflet, send only 10 cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped etv 
velope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood Beauty, Big Spring Her
ald.)

French Pancakes
French pancakes wiU make a 

good brealdast for your family.
FRENCH PANCAKES 

2 large egff
3-1 cup sifted flour 
^  teaspoon salt 
2-3 cup milk 
■v teaspoon vanilla 
1 tablespoon phis 1 teaspoon but

ter or margarine (melted) 
Extra butter for frying, jelly 
Beat eggs until feiiamy; gmtly 

and gradually heat in the flour 
and salt so mixture Is smooth. 
Gradually beat In milk and va
nilla. keeping mixture smooth Stir 
In slightly cooled melted butter.

Grease hot 6-lnch skillet with 
about Vt teaspoon butter, add just 
enough batter to cover bottom of 
pan as you hold off heat and 
swirl Fry rapidly until brown on 
bottom side; turn out. Make up 
rest of hatter this way, greeting 
pan for each pancake Keep pan
cakes warm in a low oven 

Spread unbrowned ade wWi 
jelly and roll up. Serve at enca; 
pass powdered sugar. Makes about 
16 very thin pancakes

Guest From Abilene
Mrs. I. H Moody of Abileoe 

■pent the weekend visftlng In the 
home of her sister. Mrs. 'nieo An
drews. 505 Lancaster.

WATCHBANDS 
V i PRICE 

J. T. GRANTHAM
Jewelers—Wateh Repaktag 

1st Deer Nerth 
■tote NatT Battk

i
We cordially

J

invite you to 
attend our Home
Furnishing Show 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Open Until 9 P.M.

Register for the $100 in Merchandise 
to be given away.

No obilgation.

m

Gems Used-In 
Installation
A gem

instaUttio
eeremooy merkad Uw 

on of new officers in Uw 
Credit Qub Monday evening at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

As each officer was given a de
scription of twr dntlM, she was 
presented a jewel Imltatkm as 
significant of her office.

Pyrie Bradshaw, president, re
ceived a diamond; Mrs. A. G. 
Eitzen, vice president, sn emerald; 
Mrs. C. 0. Graham, secretary, a 
ruby, and Mrs. W. T. Sefaw. 
treasurer, an amethyst.

Directors, Mrs. l ^ d  Wooten, 
Mrs. Jewel KuykendaR, Mrs. 
Dorothy Ragan and Pauline Sul
livan, were each presented with 
an onyx.

The table was centered with a 
large treasure chest from which 
spilled jewelry, stones and coins.

BHS Gra<duat« Is 
Homecoming Queen
Robi Anw Robinson, a 1960 

graduate of Big Spring High 
School, was crowned homecoming 
queen in a ceremony at P r e e ^  
(erian College in Clinton, S. C.. 
at the halfbme of their ganw. 
Got. 6.

Miss Robinson attends Furman 
Univeraity in GreenviUe, S. C.. 
where she is a freshman student 
and cheerleader. She is the daugh
ter oi % H. Robinson of RAngec 
and hps resided'  in firing  
with hw sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Huff, for the past three 
years.

Candles aad Uwir hiMra« M  bMH
gUdad.

The groop voted te doaala |2S
to Uw ftiM for Uw state hoapM  
Christmas party. FoUowiag Uw 
businew seeatoo, IT membewi and 
two guests gttiMred in Uw bomt 
of Mra. Nod Hub for f " -  

Mrs. Jack Jotesen aad Mm. 
Raymond River, both past yarah* 
dents of Uw riub'. were faratra 3

D'agginS

After Yee let Veer DecleiL 
Iriag Your Presoiptiea Te Usl

Corvtr Pharmocy
UP 6M) - AM 6401

HALLMARK CARIM

ered Monday morning in the home 
of Mrs D. D. Dyer 

The can to prayer was given 
by Mrs C 0  Hitt.

The first two chapters of Uw 
study "Acroes the Bridge" were 
reviewed by Mrs Clyde Angel.

The meeting was dismissed with 
s prayer.

LUCILLE REAGAN 
Mrs. Horace Reagan led the de

votion for members of the Lucille 
Reagan Circle at their meeting 
Monday morning in dw home (if 
Mrs. Theo Andiws.

Mrs Dick Lane presented the 
program from the first chapter of 
the study “Actom the Bridge ” 

Mrs Reagan discuaeed and gave 
suggestions for community mis
sions to be carried on through the 
year

Six members and one visitor, 
Mrs I. H Moody, a aister of Mrs. 
Andrews, attended |

JOHNNIE O D R IE N  
The Johnnie O’Brien Chris met 

Monday morning in the church.
Mrs V. G Kite opened the meet-' 

ing^with a prayer.
The devotion waa given by Mrs 

Della K Agnell from the fourth 
chapter of John • .

The program was given in Royal 
Service Mrs. Lee Jenkins pre- > 
sented the topic “Serving YouUi"; | 
Mrs. Beulah Bo'ant “Did You 
Reed ft*’’; Mrs Jackie Long. 
'Talents in His Service’’; Mrs C. j 
H. Yater, “Bibles for Braziliane" j 
and “God Led Us H ere”. Mrs 
Kite. “Know Your Missionaries " I 

Mrs Lee Jenkins led the closing 
prayer.

Refreehments were served to 
six. ^

Open Your 
Charge 

Account

• : ♦

THERMAL UNDERWEAR 
TRAPS BODY HEAT!
Tb« waffle knit originally develop* 
ed by tbe Navy for u m  under Aro* 
tie contbtiona. Get ribbed collar, 
cuffs ’n anklets, elasti(dxed waist
band. Machine wash.

Each 
SH IR T... 

Men's Stere 16 Te «  
DRAWERS... 

lira ’s SMm M To 41

Good Houseieci'*̂

AND
t k m p

A ff L I ANCf t

90S-B0T Johnson AM 4-28SS

I u m  itKi
I I A

Now Charge At And 
Enjoy Penney's Low Prices Tool

BIG VALUE 2-PIECE 
COTTON KNIT SLEEPER
Baby'i ready for bed bi a jiffy — 
thanks ta snap fasteners at waist 
and down tbe beck! Skid resist 
plastic soles. Sized by weight for 
proper fit! Paitel colors. Mrae i Te 4

A BUY! COTTON 
CORDUROYS

1.00
■ n a  IH 1b 6

YouH see Pemmy^f Am  
quality everywheret IWI 
cuti Two bif pocksMt 
Covered e l a s t l e  bMfel 
Double etwn suapewtanl 
Bar tackliigl M a e b i a o



H m alhctd n fh h m  occmitx! la 
NM. Sooa aftar tlw flrat charit 
«M fIM a«d b«Air« dM traod Jaiy 
raportad. Gomes vaaiahad from the 
a m t f  and (M M .rctoni aatil a 
lev  vadts afo. FXior ethar tadiet' 
maots haaa a i a c a  baen vetad 
agaiaat him bjr Havard Cooaly 
( m o  jonoo.

Gomes is now at liberty oa bond 
wbicb he posted after his most re
cant iadicbneat apiaoda.

1110 stala aHaiw that Gomes 
bad a larfs n a a ^ ty  of phimbtof 
snppUcs in bis possession which 
b ^  been taken from the Saunders 
Ga. warehoosee. TUs mountain of 
material has been ia storace since 
the flrat investigation of the case 
la UM.

Weather Chews 
Into Gum Sales
Bad w e a t h e r  and confbctinf

competed bnarily with the 
Khranis CM>‘s dty-wide ball gum
sala Monday niaht. However, Sher 
naan Smith, sales chairman, 'said 
flmt initial rwu9s were quite satis-

Copious Moisture
Falls Across County

B#. esUm-t.^ fiQ “J f
p n d u fH  of gum were 

H m dub resumes its campaign 
t a n i ^  All Kiwaaians are asked to 
ha at the Howard County Student 
Unktt Bnildiv not latar than •  
p,m. to pick ap their slock of gum 
and hand for their aasignad ter-

Smith angfaatad that If the Ki- 
watoans can do so to be at the 
8̂UB earlier than a p m  Ha urged 
a (  mcmbara to make a apecial 
atfort to lend a hand tonight

Two Burglaries 
Reported To Police
Two bor^arlna were reportad to 

pahca for invnatigatton today, ia- 
rtpding tba burglary of a real- 
danos and a variety store.

C. G. Daviaa. m  LancaMer, told 
that I t s  ia cash phw two 
la the amount of M7J0, 

tahaa from his home avar- 
Pattoa reportad that an- 

made threngh the rear

Oopioos r a t e  fa l  Monday nicht 
and aarfy Tusadsy momtaia over 
nearly an pnita of Howard County 
and adjacent countte angnaantlng 
thn b a ^  satura^en alraacK pro

precipitation, 
dmdad in tiwir 

viawa on the rnin-tfaay hate to 
think wtwt Ihn moisturn is going 
to do to the grade of cotton stiU 
la tfia fWda; at ttw aama time, 
they know that if October had 
contlnuad dry aa it atartad out 
to do, prospMta for next spring 
would be dire. Tbav aatinMte 
that the moisture w il probably 
downgrade Gtalr cotton from glO 
to IIS a bnia.

Randian, oa Gte other hand, had 
BO comidaint at all. They were 
elatod at tba raiM. Pastures were 
in iMMl need of it and the deluges 
wWdi fcfl on thouaands of acres 
of paatare land vrill be of tre- 
meodoas fanportance. Stock tanks 
wWcii had bogun to dwindle 
dangerouaiy a r t fiUad again.

The vokimacf rain in the county 
iNw heavy in all sections. Soma 
Mwas, of oourae. received much 
heavier faBs than others. Many 
Motions have had ns much as 
five inches rsln since Saturday. 
Probably ail over the county, the 
average will run better than l.S 
iadi

Big Sprinc parbsps. had less 
rain proportlootety ththan most of

County Solidly Saturated
Hm tt  ralafall for the past three days baa 
bOHoM of gallons of water onto Howard 

Wboro It rotned and I

ii'atad cnsaalaBvo totals vfUcb Idire faHaa In ' 
vartoas parts sf the county are ladlcatod oa 
tho map.

70 Firms Sign Up For 
B-E

Tba tlMft af a radio valued at 
M .K  waa reported at the Lewis
Plea and Tan store at SOI Lanw- 
sa Dr. P irsunnel told officars tbay 
lin t Ikonght the radia had bean 
sMd. bat a chuck revaalad it had

Scout Training 
Course Slated
A baale M W ag course for Bey 

faooU and Cub Scoots win bo bald 
at 7:SS pjn . Thnrsday in the old 
Ptod—o U tea  at How
ard Oonnty Juator Colcpe 

1W  trMhiag is dasqpied for 
cammMtea marobars aad 

parents, aad anil eon- 
of throe seaeions to help the 

both cub and 
bay

Some 70 Big Spring 
firms have indicated an interest in 
participating in the Chamber of 
Cominerce sponsored Business-Ed 
Bcatioa Day oa Nov. 11.

CStairmu o f t h c C b a m b e r  of 
Cominoroe aducation committee 
today preoeotad a list of the busi- 
neaeos to Floyd Parsons, superin- 
tandent of sdwoto.

The BS teachers in the Big 
Spring independeot School District 
wiD be Msigned to iadividaal firms 
participating in the program Rep- 
rsaantativas of the firms vril take 
from one to 40 teachers. They 
will moot for aa informal coffto 
at tho Coaden Chib at 1:30 a.m.

FoHovriag coffee and a short pro

gram. the representatives will take 
then- group of teachers for a tour 
of the firm. Representatives are to 
explain the operation of their 
firms to the teachers

Tba teaefaars erill be taken to 
lunch by the sponsoring firms and 
win then be returned to their cars 
at the Coeden Club.

The Bustness-Education Day pro
gram began in Big Spring to IMS 
and has bean aa annual function of 
the education committaa working 
jointl^ with the achooi system.

Hie purpooe of tho program ia 
to promoto bottor undorstanding 
by teachers of the free ontarpriM 
lyetem aad of the problems cn- 
countorad to modorn day busiaeas.

OIL NEWS

EllenburgerOil
Found In Wildcat

WEATHER

New oil waa reportad recovered 
from the Ellcnburgcr section to 
Sterltog County at Brownlca. Wal
lace and Tloa No. 1 Faetar-Conger, 
wildcat currentlv swabbing be- 
twwn S.M9 U fnat.

Operators swabbed 31 barrels 
of now oil. pins four barreli of 
water, to four hours An earlier 
swab m o vored acid water to alz 
hours.

A now Gordoe Simpson (Strasm) 
rompletioa has been posted in 
C a ru  County at General Amen
can No. 1-S4 Miller, nowm| »4 31

tniu.
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CABO OF THANKS 
We siBfaraly thank aa tha kind 
friends astd Mlghbors for tho many 

and sympathy given at 
of H. E. Tyiwa 

Mrs. Tynas and f«nily.

aosusA ifxajiAaoES. h - fMS. OM**0 Sl«u•▼•(OBt r>nMral Mr*. Mm t e a  W*Oe»*Oajr at
aomO U»tt%  CilfcoS* Okorok MoroMot toCaUwttc mtUmi M carOoBOUry.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

Dtal AM A im

barrels of oil daily, on bmial po
tential

The well is perforated at three 
intervals. 7.aaS-7t feet. 7 70A17 
feet sod 7.77k» feet

Weather conditions have forced 
temporary shto-down* to at least 
two area drillsites Conoco No $ 
Thuett in G aru  County and An
derson No 1 Garfc in Glasscock 
reported a hah to operations due 
to the weather

A new field site has been posted
in the Teas (Pennsylvanian* field 
in G aru  County Humble Oil and 
Refining Co, Midland. No 2-B 
Slaughter E s t^ .  will drill to 1,300 
feet about 13 miles south of Poet.

Bord«n
Humble No. 1-B Conrad con

tinues swabbing the Strawn sec
tion between 7.990-70 feet, with 
latest reported recovery 38 bar
rels of load oil which was M per 
cent water. TTw bote is bottomed 
at 0.17S feat aad ptnggnd back to 
3.0S3 feat. It is 000 feet from south 
and west Ilnaa of section 71-3P- 
Lavaca Navigation Co. survey.

Dowson
Texas Crude No. 1-30 Hunt to 

drilling to lime, shale and sand 
below I.7M feet. Location is 000 
feet from south and east lines of 
labor 30-g77-Glasaoock CSL sur- 
vey.

Garza
General American No. 1-04 Mil

ler to a new completion in the 
Gordon Simpson (Stravmi field, 
flowing 104.21 barrels of 30.0 
gravity oil per day, initial po- 
tantial, th rou^  a 1344 inch ohoke. 
Total depth is 0,172 foet. top of 
the pay is 7.060 feet, seven inch 
casing goes to 3.173 feet, and the 
perforated intervals are 7,000-71 
foot. 7.70A17 feat and 7.77M0 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio to 130-1, tubing pres
sure is 470 pounds and casing pres
sure is 329 pounds. Operator acid
ised with 900 gaDont Site Is 330 
feel from nartb aad 000 feet from 
weat Imea of aection 04-0-HAGN 
survey. EltvnUan to U M  t e t

ConocD No. 0 ThucSt is shut
down tsmporarily due to wMther. 
It to 130 feet from north and Ml 
feet from east lines of the south
west ({aartor of survey 3. scrap 
file 0.370

Conoco No 1 Justice took a 
drillstem taat to the Strawn aec- 
tioo between 7.8SS-0S0 feet, and 
with tool open four hours, 30 
minutes, recovery wa3 300 feet 
of slightly oil tad gas cut-mud. 
100 feet of oil and water cut-noud, 
and 41 feet of salt water. SNc is 
080 feet from south and l.MO feet 
from west lines of section W7- 
•7-HATC survey

SheU Oil Co No 1 A S M. 
Sweamn is a new wildcat location 
slated as a test of the EMenburger 
section. It is to driD to 0.000 feet 
at a sNa about 13 miles northaaet 
of Poet. Location is 600 feet from 
north and west lines of sectioa 
33-2-HAGN survey.

Humble Ofi and Refining Go No 
2-B Slaaghter Eetate to a new site 
to the Teen (Pemeylvanian) field, 
slated to drill to 1.300 feet. DrHIsite 
is l.n o  feet from north and t .2t0 
feet from oast linea of aaction 23 2- 
TANO aurvey. 13 mtiea aeuth of 
Poit on 040 acroa.

5 Guilty Pleas 
Wind Up Term
STANTON (SCt-Fhre plana of 

guilty and one coirtinuance 
brought the scheduled criminal 
jury docket in tilth  District Court 
to a quick termination Monday.

Doris Hamflton and J. C. Stew
art. charged with burglary torn# 
weeks ago of the Mabee raneb- 
houae, pleaded to the todictmeoL 
They were sentenced to two years 
in state penitentiary by Judge 
Ralph C ate. GH Jones, diatrict 
attorney, said the pair had made 
a confetsioo to the crime and that 
90 per cent of the stoton artictoc 
from tha ranch had been recov
ered They had been apprehended 
in New Mexico.

Albert Japao, charged wkh 
DWI second offense, was sen
tenced to serve a y•^f to state 
prison. He waa arrested after aa 
accident.

Juan T Rivas, aemsed of DWI 
second, was given a two-year sos- 
peoded sentence.

Ltoyd ODeQ. chargOd with for
gery, pleaded guilty and was giv
en two years probated sentence.

WilUs Cook, accused of am- 
bexslament, waa granted ■ con- 
tinoanee to tho next Jury torm.

Negro Pickets 
Foil At Fair

Howord
F ontl No. 1 Murray to drilling 

at 7.910 feet to Ume utd  shale. It 
is drilling 1,330 feet from north and 
west lines of section Ml-3n, TAP

Mortin
Texas National No. 1 Jbn Tom 

to reaming the core bole after cut
ting a 10.9-foot core of fand and 
shale. There were no shows Op
erator cut the core between 7.407- 
047 ftet. Project Is OM) feat horn 
north end west lince of section 30- 
S3!h1s, t a p  survey.

Mitchfll
El Cinoo No. I Thomtdo oontin- 

uee to recover lend from the CUor 
Fork section at 2.900 teat. It to 
600 feet from south and l.MO feet 
from weot linea of aaction 0-M-la, 
TAP

Starling
Brownlee, Wallaco and Tlon No. 

1 Poeter-Confer rocovarad M bar
rels of new oil. phis four bnneto 
of water after n o r houre of owah- 
bing the Ellenburgnr snetion be
tween I00M2 feet O p e r a t o r  
swabbed add water in aa aarUar 
after sis hours Swabbing opara- 
tions are ceoUnuIng. B to MO left 
from south and oast ttana of oaetion 
13-lMPRR

DALLAS ^AP'—Negro pickets 
Monday urging a boycott of the 
State Fair because of altoged 
‘ sefregationiat policies'* fattod 
to keep others of their race away 
from the fair.

The picksts hutated thetr pres
ence was instrumental to turning 
awoy "many of our people”  But 
white gn ar^  add they sow no 
Neirroas discouraged by pickets 
or by Negro high school students 
disUitNiting leaflets urging Ne- 

not to croes the picket

An estimated 100.000 pateed 
through the entrance gates .Mon
day when, tradftioastly, free tick
ets a rt given to ftejpo school 
childrm acroes the state allowing 
them to attend the fair.

Lucky Man, But 
How Are Eggs ?

MartinDALLAS (Ai*>- 
Jonas 43, of Prenper. Tex., 
cootiqar himoelf a lucky n m

His tniek loaded with eg |s 
plowad Into a 34-car freight train 
at the Cotton Beit Railroad tracks 
and raln-sllck Bek Line Road In 
Addtoea, north of Dallas, this 
morntag. A short time later an 
amhuinnee takiiM Mm to Park
land Hospital collided with anoth
er vuMcIc at Forest Lane and 
Harry Hinet

Jonas, an employe of a Proeper 
egg company suffered only 
and neck i n ^ e s  soetated in the 
truck-train mishap and was re
ported in good condition by hos
pital attendants

Daronge to the eggs was node- 
ternahied. .

Drumhaod Justica 
In Cubo Chargad

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlw 
Unted States has aocuaod Cuba 
of kumhead Justice in the execu
tion of two Afnarkano

Tho State Departmaot also 
waniad Amarioans to slay out af 
forolsi dtoiMles

Tba acouaation and warning
Monday wure evoked ^  Cuba's 
eiacoUiMi of Alan Dato Thom;ipson

Bobart (Xis Fuller. They 
oooviotad by a military 

at a^jo k lag part ia an in-

A Democratic rally will be held 
at 7 pjn. tonight In the county 
courtroom on the second floor of
the courthouse.

Committees appointed at tho 
Oct. 4 meeting will make reports 
and the group wfll seek volun
teers to n i t f  the Democratic head
quarters to the Settles Hotel.

Strategy (or the last three 
weeks will be discussed, accord
ing to Frank Hardaaty. Howard 
(bounty campaign director (or tho 
Kenneidy-Johnson ticket.

Hardesty said the meeting will 
be open to everyone and he urged 
those who are interested in the 
Democratic Party to attend.

Monday, (our peraons from Big 
Spring attended the 19th Congres
sional District workshop in Brown
field Attending were Hardesty, 
Frank Goodman. Lonnie Griffith 
and Mrs. Martin Binder.

Gerald Mann, state campaiga 
director, and Geewge Mahon. I9th 
C^ongreesional District Congress
man, spoke at the workshop and 
expressed confidence that Texas 
wcwld be behind the Democratic 
ticket this year.

Rsprseentatives (ram most of 
the 30 counties to the dirtrict 
were present.

Pack 63 Inducts 
5 New Members
Five new members were induct

ed into the Cub Scouts and awards 
were handed out Monday ntght at 
the regular meeting of Pack 63.

The pack met in Gay Hill School 
and inductad Kenny Clanton. Rog
er Moms. Terry Walker, Bryan 
Walker and Coy Smith.

Wsyne Norman graduated (ram 
the pack and was given a three 
year pin.

(Xhers receiving awards were 
Randy Foster, gold and silver ar
row on bear rank; Clifford Stew
art. silver arrow on baar rank; 
Cary Stern, two year pin; and 
Brent Brooks, silver arrow on 
wolf rank

Roy Bruce, scout commissioner 
of Lone Star District, and Bill Mc- 
Ree, district executive, were visi
tors at the meeting.

The pack plans to participate 
in the “Get Out the Vote" cam
paign on Oct 33

Park 1T7 which met at Wash
ington Etomantary School Monday 
organised four new dens Ninetsen 
new cubs were in the (tens

C^b Master Tom YeaU said he 
was highly pleased at the turn
out (or tba meeting.

Escapes Death 
Only For Moment
EAGLE PASS, Tex. (AP) -  

State pohoe told today how Mar- 
oatlno Campos narrowly earaped 
daoth In an automobile aeddsnt 
oidy to be kiDed minutes later in 
anotbsr.

Campos, IB. Laredo, Tex , was 
UHed Monday on U. S. 277, six 
milas west of the Dimmit Giiafity 
line in Maverick Gounty.

Alvarado Garda. 30 San Anton
io, Tax., was klDed wtMn tha osr 
in which ht and Campos were 
riding ran off the highway.

Campos finally extricated him
self from the wreckage and 
waked back to the highway. A 
pessing auto struck him and kiilsd 
Mm.

Ntighbor Pontl 
Soft Austin Matt
WESLACO, Tex (A P )- Tha 

tpring masting of tha Intaraa- 
tloiMr O o^  Neighbor Council wiH 
b t bald in Anatin, with ths auttann 
meettoc oot for Monterrey, Max., 
delegatco anoounced Mondsqr.

Te»M dtractors ejected at the 
Guansjauto maetlng indudad 
Fred Huebonds. Abilene; Reynalo 
Zapeto, Laredo; Glenn Garrett. 
Auotiii: Mrs. Oladye Ooy, Sw 
Antoatot Drabs, omI Wlaa.

aad tvoo hate, tho ac- 
total tor tha paiM  of 

wetness averaged 1.10.
Heavy r a te  Ml toat, night In 

most p« to  of tha couaty M  the 
fall was without wMd or hall.

Creeks are lunelBg bankfull. W.

M itcyi GOP 
Backers Set 
Campaign Plans
COLORADO CTTY (SO-Mitch- 

ell County Texans for Nixon and 
Lodge met at the Nixon-Lodge 
headquarters M o n d a y  to draft 
plans (or an intemive campaign 
for the three weeks remaining un
til the general election.

In opening the planning aeasion, 
Bob Robinson, campaign chairman 
for Mitchell County, told the group 
that, "This is the most important 
election of our generation—and 
we're not doing enough about it." 
(tolling socialism the mggest issue 
to the campaign, Robinson called 
for a militant stand against gov
ernment paternalism.

H. I. Berman, a member of the 
finance committee, reported on a 
rally slated for Oct. 37 at 3;30 p.m. 
at the high achooi, with Robert 
Stripling," onetime Dies Commit, 
tee investigator, as speaker. The 
talk will be preceded by a 7 
o'clock banquet at Civic House at 
91.se per plate. Berman empha
sised that the banquet waa not a 
fund raising project and that anv- 
one interested in hearing the weU- 
known investigator is welcome to 
attend

Robinson appointed s e v e r a l  
workers (or sperisl projects in
cluding: Jack Dresing. in charge 
of radio and sound trudi advertis
ing; Mike Burt, button Mies; Mrs. 
H I. Berman decorations, Mrs. 
Rots Daniels, selection of menu for 
dinner; Bennie Franks, ticket 
sales: Mrs J W Randle, ladfet 
coffee break campaigning. Curtis 
Latimer and liesa Hamillpn, farm 
program publicity, and Gene 
Bates, car stickers and show card 
advertising

L  WUaoB Jr., whooa ranch to Jnot 
oaor the line in Bordan County to 
tho northenst, said that Wild 
Orqok was hi^iar than be could
remamhec in m u y  years, 

^ k a s  were (Uli^. Early today
Colorado l̂ lty Lake had climbed 
nearly half a foot aad more water 
was pouring into it  

U.S. Expsriment station north
of town gaugsd .u  Inch laat night 

Saturdayto bring tbs total since 
to 1:43. Texas Electric Service 
Co. reported the week-end total 
at its switch plant at 1.80 and 
1.40 at Hs downtown plant.

Elsewhere to Big S p i^ ,  rains 
from 1.2$ to as m u ^  as 1.7$ have 
been reported for the three days.

Chalk had 1.30 inch laat night 
for a three day total of 3.43 inches. 
Forsan’s total for the current 
period is 1.31. bulk of which fell 
last night. Five inches of rSin 
were r^orted  from Vincent, Sands 
High School, and tba extreme 
north edge of the county. Knott 
has had 3.00 inches the part throe 
days. Fairview 3.00; (totoer Point 
sciwol 3.00 and Coahoma l.S.

Lomax reported 1.05 and Elbow 
2.00

Wilkerson Ranch, to the west, 
had 2.90.

Rain reports from the area as
compHed by the TESCO showed 

City 1.34; Eskota 173;Colorado
Morgan Oaek. .56 (midnight re
port); Sweetwater l.M; Snyder 
2.74 (reported from northwest of 
Snyder, up to 9 inches); Latnesa 
2 00; Oidesaa .74: Crane I I; Mid

Rain Continues 
To Delay Work
Hiia week's rains continus to 

d s l^  progress in the ssseiwnsrt 
paving program which was sched
uled to recaivv the first hot mix 
surface .Monday

City Engineer Emeat LiBard 
said that even if the rain ceases 
today it is doubtful that the hot 
mix can be toid this week (kie to 
the wet conditinn of the streets.

LiUard said that work on curb 
and gutter could continue, if no 
more rain falk. and crews could 
be back on the project Wednesday 
aftemoon.

The streets slated for hot mix at 
ths present are 6th. from Goliad 
to S tee; Young, from tod to 4th; 
and Donley, from 3rd to 0th. (Xh- 
ert m d v  tor the hot nax are 
nth. from Johnson to Nolan; and 
I3th from Runnels to Johnson.

LilLard said that about 39 or 40 
blocks now have curb and gutter 
constructed and some bass ma
terial laid There are about 100 
blocks indudad in the program.

Lodge Again Trips 
On Cabinet Issue

ALBANY. N Y. (AP) — Henry 
Cabot Lodge seemingly tripped up 
on words again today He at first 
toM reporters he promised that a 
Negro would be appointed to the 
federal Cabinet If Vice President 
Richsrt] M Nixon were elected 
president. But later, he said 
it was hia "guess."

"If Nixon is elected, there will 
be a Negro in the Cabinet This 
is a promise.” the Republican 
randidats for vies president told 
reporters at he alighted from a 
plane at Albany Airport.

Later, in a Mevision Intsrviaw 
in Schenectady, Ixxlgt Mid he 
could not promise there would be 
a Negro since the president would 
make the appointment 

"But I believe it will happen if 
Richard Nixon is elected." he 
Mid. "I will make that gueM ” 

Previous Lodge statements on 
the subject had been intaipretad 
as pledges, which he later dented.

Railroad Issues 
To Commission

WASHINGTON (AP) -  RaQ- 
way management and operating 
brotherhoods agreed to(tey to sub
mit their dispute over work rules 
to a presidential commission.

This removes a continuing 
threat of a nationwide strike over 
what railway management da- 
scribM as "featherbedding,'' 
meaning forced use of unaaeea- 
sary workers or payment of wages 
without a commensurate return In 
services.

Maxicon Foir
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Maxle#*o 

fourth and most successful notion
al home fair dosed Monday after 
counting mors than two million 
visitors. About 2.900 firms and 
marchanta exhibited 
made ^roducU.

land 1.42; North Awkews .90;
Plant .A; Spra-Permian Basin

» :  Wink 303. -
Garden Oty had 70 inch during 

last night b r^ in g  its total to 3.S4 
inches Glaasoock County e-as 
soaked generously with the excep
tion of the 9t. Lawrence communi
ty where only .90 Inch (ell.

Youths Jailed 
For Robbery
Two Latin-American youths are 

Id jail todav in connection with 
robbing and severely beating a 
bracero early thlk nMming in the 
Northside flats area.

The Mexican National. Jose 
Martinez, was said in good con
dition at the Howard County Hos
pital Foundation He received se
vere bruues and cuts on his face 
and head. He wm robbed of $30

A witness told police that be 
saw the youthful euspsets beat | 
Martinez, rob him and drag him i 
Into the alley behind the El Toro  ̂
cafe in the 300 block of North' 
Gregg. He wm lying to the alley 
when officers arrived. A Nalley- 
Pick^ ambulanrs carried him to 
the hospital.

The suspects are a 10-year-old 
boy and a 10-year-old police char
acter currently under a suspend
ed sentence for burglary

Three Negroes are being sought 
in connection with stealing $35 
from a bracero at Davis's Cafe. 
309 N Gregg The National, Men
dez J  Sancebo. toid police that 
one of the Negroes grabbed his 
wallet, then fled with two com
panions The theft occurred Mon
day night.

Injured G ir l' 
Contracts 
Whooping Cough

Jamiy TTmomo, ialaat dau#iter 
of Mr. and lire. R. W. Tbomas, 
700 E. Util. coBtinuod In ntia- 
factory ooadil t e  today, rooovoring 
from aoooad and thM  dogree 
burns iha rooelvad in a  flra Sat
urday.

Attendanta at Malona and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital said that the 
chOd had davoiopad a  cats of 
whooping cough but that tbs ill- 
ttSM is not a aarious complication.

The Httla gir| was bumad in a 
fire which dsotroyad a liquor store 
north of Big Spriog. Tho tiro start
ed when a runaway truck crashed 
into the building.

Minor Wrecks 
Reported Here
Two minor 'traffic accidents 

were investigated during the past 
34 hours by police who rqiorted 
no injuries to connection with the 
mishaps.

Charles Downing, 1106 Alabama, 
and Gladys West Shreves, Rt. 1, 
Big Spring, were to collision at 
3rd and Nolan.

Jesus Robles, 608 NW 4th, was 
in a collision with Donnie McDow
ell. Arizona AFB, at 3rd and Main.

MARKETS
COTTON

NXW TOBX (ari-Cottoa St DOOO was untrMtsd. Dresmbw J1 >1. UsreS Sl ft sad Mar ZS U.
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A Jury In Howard County (^ourt 
delibwated 30 minutes Monday aft
ernoon and found Billy Rex Hardi
son not guilty of DWI.

The caae was the first on the 
docket to come to trial this week.

A decision by OUie Holcombe, 
charged with DWT, to change a 
pics of not guilty to one of guilty, 
cancelled any ossd for a Jury 
Tuesday so the members of the 
panel were instructed by the court 
to report on Wadneeday mondng.

Donald Brown, whose case was 
continued from last week, will go 
on trial on Wednesday morning 
charged with selling beer to a mi
nor.

Wayna Woodwork, charged with 
DWI, was flnad ITS Tuesday morn-
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ing and sentenced to three days in
la lJail. Ht waa arrested Monday eve
ning.

Vondolt Sought
Sheriff's officars invesUnted a 

COM of vandalism on the Thalma
Williams farm, 13 milas nortbaast 
of Big Spring Sunday. Aooerdlnf 
to offioan, vandals had Oot ena 
of Mrs. Williams' cows through ths 
udder with a .23 rifle and alao shot 
holes in a watering trough. The 
offenM apparently occurred ten 
days ago. No dues as to the identi
ty of tne vandals has bean found.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mestbert. New Tsfk

Stscli Ktehsags 
DIAL

AM S 4600

FUNERAL NOTICE:
A. W. AVANT. Passad away Sun
day to St. Loreiuo, (3alif. Riter 
ponding.
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SUNDAY SHOULD H A V i R IA D :

FIVE DRAWER CHEST . $69.50
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Veteran Linemen At Stanton
KagiUar UaeaMa back with the SUatea Baffaleee this fafl are 
ptctared aheec. They are, left te right. Jerry Pelsea, tackle; 
Arril Flacber, geard; Weewu WUliams, center; AraeM Flacker, 
gaard; and Temmy Daris. tackle. The Baffaleee, ceached by Bar*

Ua Daaphla, wtn be Idle this weekead. They win rlslt Dearer City 
far an Impertant game Oct. tS. Dearer City Is being raaked ftret 
by seme e ^ r r e r s  la the state.

Iowa Is Leader 
In AP.Grid Poll

By JACK HAND
AbmcUWO rr«M Oporto Wrttor

Iowa eased out Mississippi in a 
photo finish to becorhe'the No 1 
Colley football team of the na- 
tion in the fifth weriily Asaociatigl 
Press poll of sports writers and 
sportscasters.

Of the 48 football experts voting, 
23 gave Iowa first-place ballots 
and 22 gave the nod to Mississippi. 
Syracuse |Ot two first-place votes 
and Washington got one

In the closest finish of the year, 
442-440, Iowa edged out Mississip
pi in the table that awards 10

points for a first-place vote, nine 
for second and so on.

Syracuse, the 1959 champion, 
movw up a ' peg to third place 
with 339 points. Navy also 
advanced one place to fotirih with 
306 points and Missouri Jumped a 
step to fifth with 279 points.

Minnesota. Baylor, Washington. 
Ohio State and Purdue rounded 
out the top ten. Purdue and Wash
ington regained places in the 
listings, Purdue Jumping into the 
ratings on the s t r e n ^  of a 24-21 
victory over previously unbeaten 
Ohio StsUa, wWch still was ahead

'd

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:
BUBBV DODD. Georgia Tech football coach, before his chib 

met Auburn-
‘T in encoeraged that we will have a better feetball team frawt 

here aa, aad we'd better be belter with the
schedule we play."• • •
DA.NVY ML’RTAUGH, manager of the World 

Champion Pittsburgh Pirates:
“There were times whea I felt like gaitdag 

baseball. Yoa'ie boaad te. Y'ea get discaaraged.
I reald hare had a caaple ef gead )ebt areaad 

bamr, bat tbere's a Pagle about Ihit game."• • •
DAKKKLL ROY AD. University of Texas coach 

“Tbe first year I was bere. Ibe fans dtda’ 
expect mack. Wr went ap la Dallas aad played iscBTsraw 
Oklabema a gead game bat gat beat. Whea I gat bame, I had a 
basket fall a( wires Ipratslag him far tbe Jab well daae). The 
secoad year, we beat Oklahoma sad wbea I gat bone I thlak 
1 bad three ar faur wires. Last year we wea agaia and I dea't 
know that 1 had aay."m 9 • •

RALPH METCALFE, former track groat, when asked why Negroes 
made such good sprinters:

“Well, the ralared kids daa't kavs mack eenlpmeal ar placet 
far argaalaed tparla. Bat we always canid ga late an Alley ar a 
raraat let and raa at laet a t we ceaM. Sa wa rna and raa and
ran. aad gat gaad at I t ”* • • •

FRANK GIFFDRD, New York Giant halfback:
“Phil King (aaather kalfbark) It sa Mg this year, Ual ba

leaks Ilka Big Dnddy Uparamh carrytag Ibe baU.”• • • •
RICK CESARES. fuUback for the Chicago Bears 

“Tbe mn I gat the Mggest kick aal af was hack in 1955 
wbea I was a reakia with the Bears. I gat a pHcboat and weal 
81 yards (ar a tanebdawa agalast Iba Baltlmare Caita. It waa 
fanay becaaae I wasa't sappoaed ta get the ball. Tba halfback
fell dews ar taaaethlag aad they pitched I# me."• • • •

BUCK SHAW, coach of the Philadelphia Eagles 
•Tv# never sera a satixfaetery divitiaa af datles between 

pro gnarierbackt. I tried It at Saa Franclaca when 1 had Fraakle 
Albert aad Y. A. TUtle. DMa't wart. I dMa't gri the beat ant af 
either man. didn't salitfy eltker ane. I tried pUyiag them a 
qnariar eaeh, a baH at a time, allematiag fall gmet. They sUII 
xreren*t happy and dldat ptay as well at one er the aUter eaald 
kava regnlarly. Yes, the C e re n t timtag la handafts affected tbe 
general affense and the pereeealltles ereated different sympathies 
and twa dUtInri greaps aa Ike team. Even Ibeagb yan like to have 
aa experienced gnarterbaek able to step in when No. 1 gets hart,
m  never try again to please ar play twa."• • • •

M 0. STEEN. Game Commission director in the state of Nebras
ka:

"What keeps at from karvestlag two er three asllltoa pheasaato 
la Nebraska It aot Ibe lack af Mrds bat the lack ef baaiere."

Richards Named 
Pilot Of Year
NEW YORK (AP)-Paul Rich

ards. whose BaUimora Orioles fin
ished a surprising second, today 
wag named American I.eague 
Manager of the Year for 1990 in 
the annual Aaaociated Press poll.

Richards drew 111 votes from 
the 193 baaebell writers partici
pating In the balloting. Cookie 
Lavagetto of Waahington waa next 
with 19 votes. Catty Stengel of 
the pennant-winning New York 
Yankeea collected Ute remaining 
19.

The OrioiOB, aelected to flniah 
fifth In the preaoaion Aaeodatod 
Prees poO. remained In contention 
for flrat plaet until two ereoka bo- 
fore tho aeaaon's end when they 
dropped four a t r a i ^  gamos to 
the Yankees. They finished eight 
gamea behind New York.

The paet teeson waa Richards' 
sixth j $  tha Oriolee' pilot. The 
toam’̂ p m io u i  Ugh durlag hie

V fc .s

of the Boilermakers in the poll.
Iowa edged Wisconsin Saturday 

28-21 on a div4ng calch by Sam 
Harris with eniy 56 acconda logo. 
It was Iowa's fourth straight vic
tory. Their next opponent Satur
day is Purdue.

Miiiissippi thumped Tulane 26- 
13 in a Saturday night game with 
Jake Gibbs throwing three touch
down passes and scoring 'once 
himself Next in line Saturday at 
Little Rock is Arkansas
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Depth Is Key 
To Hawittyes' 
Grid Success

Mf JACK CLAHT
AamaiaM I F t aaa l a  ar t .  WiMti

"Oar big problem aril be to 
dovUop oar eophe.*' lowe football 
Coach Foreet EvashevaU said 
during ftkU practico.

loarh Boeme to have ck»e Just 
that, added aome polish to a tai- 

tod corps of Juniors, with the 
reauM betog nlimat more than 
any Hsfwkeye fens dared hope 
tpe. Their favoritos are currently 
ranked ftrat in tbe nstkm in the 
Asaociated Press poll, have a 4-0 
over-aU record and lead the Big 
Ten with a M  mark

Northweatem fMl befora tha 
Hawfcayea 424 and Michigan 
State went under 27-lS. Last Sst- 
urdny a tough Wiaconain outfit 
was beetan 2B-21.

EvaHievrid's juniors, led by 
quartortmek W ^ r n  HoUis and 
fullback Larry Ferguson, senior 
halfback, and Capt. Jerry Mau- 
ren, and soph b s ^  Bill Perkins 
and Sssnmie Harris, have been 
outstanding to date Harris’ div
ing catch of Hollis' pass in the 
ftnM minute beat Wisconsin last 
areek.

But behind them all, Evashev- 
ski haw been able to supply depth 
from a group of 26 sophomores 
that had to patch up the boles 
left by the departure of 19 let- 
tormen, including nine starters.

Iowa's opponent, this Saturday 
la Purdue, the nation's 10th 
ranked team.

Tackle Charlie Lee and guard 
BiH Ringer are suffering sprains 
thak baxw left them unknown 
quantitlee for tha game

Colorado lost starting guard 
Larry Cundall for the seaaon «aft- 
er he reinjured a knee last week
end against Iowa State.

Kansas is expected to have 
halfback Curtis McLinton at fuU 
speed against Oklahoma State aft
er being Joothered the past two 
games with a chartey hom .

Texas Christian Coach Abe 
Martin promoted quarterback 
Sonny Gibbs, halfbacks Harry 
Moreland and Roy Dent and full
back R E Dodson—his No 1 units 
—to the first team for Saturday's 
game with Pitt.

Minnesota tackle Dick Miller 
moved to the No. 1 unit after hii 
defenarva work last week against 
Illinois

Syracuse Coach Ben Schwarti- 
walder said he plannad to drop 
fullback Art Baker to the second 
unit for Saturday's game against 
Went Virginia, replacmg him with 
John Nichoh Nichols was the 
“man hho saved our skin" in last 
.Saturday's 21-15 victory over 
Perm State

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tim., Oct. 18, 1940 7

DETROIT fAP) — "We can’t 
afford to get panicky.’’ said 
George WiLvm "We re not going 
to make any radical changes pist 
because people are yelling at u s ! *•“
for losing"

Tbe IMroit Lion.s’ coach has 
blamed his team's three losses on 
first, a superior team, second, 
poor officiating, and third, in
effective quarterbacking

Winless in three starts, the 
Lions now must get ready for the 
invasion of the defending world 
champion Baltimore Colts.

Wilson announced he will stick 
with the same lineup, including 
Jim Ninowski at quarterback 
The altemativea at quarterback 
are Earl Morrall and rookie War- 
ran Rabb.

Wilson and hia staff are on tbe 
spot after winning only seven of 
27 National Football League 
games since the Lions won every
thing in Wilson's first aeasori as 
coach.

But all of them got a vote of 
confidence Monday from Presi
dent-General Manager Edwin J.
Anderson.

Anderson said he is inclined to 
shrug off the first three losses as 
"part of the breaks of the game."

M*nh*tt*n CaJ* ........Team No. 9 ...........l<‘om 4 ............Lovq Ear*Hillum IHiorto Cor Oon^o Dr Prppor at aioatoa
'M ICO

JV Players Are 
BoostecJ To A's
ABILENE — Five members of 

Abilene High School's crack Jun
ior Varsity football ta«n have 
been promoted to the Ea«le tqund 
for the Friday night game with 
Big Spring, it has been announced.

The changes were made because 
the Junior Vanity has an open 
date thie wee*.

The piayen are quarterback 
David Jefferies, fullhack Leton 
Norman, halfback WlUie Phillips, 
and BRl Brown and tackle Buster 
CoUJm .

The Abilene JayVees are unde- 
(qatod this year and have had only 
one touchdown scored against 
them. They beat Big Spring's B 
team efarltor this season, 8(M).

3-3A CHART
tenure was fifth In 1957, Baltimore 
finished sixth in 1969, but showed 
immediate Improvement this year 
with rookie h ^  from first base- 
man Jim Gentile, second baseman 
Marv Breeding, ahortriop Ron 
Hansen and right-handed pitcher 
Chuck Estrada.

Richards. SI, a native of Wexa- 
h a c ^ .  Tu., waa a catcher (or 
Brooklyn and New York of the 
Natlonid League and Philadelphia 
and Detroit In the American. He 
ended hie big league piayiag ca
reer in 1M6 and then managed 
Atlanta of ft* Southern Aaaa. 
Buffalo of the International 
League and Seattle of the PCL.

He managed the Chleago White 
Sox from 1951 until Sept. 14. 1954, 
when he resigned to accept the 
poet aa general manager end field 
manager of the Oriolee Ha gave 
up the general roaaager’i  Job aBr 
er tba UM cemgialgB.
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American Loop May 
Delay Its Expansion

By JOE REICHLER
CHICAGO (A P )-T h e  Aasoci- 

atod Press learned today that the 
Amorican League won’t immedi
a c y  follow the example set Mon
day by tho National League when 
it committed itself to beaming a 
10-toam league in 1962 by grant
ing franchisee to Houston and 
New York City.

Instead, the American I.eague. 
at its meeting scheduled for Oct.

26 ic New York. ariU concentrate 
on settling ks realignment prob
lem.

A source close to Del Webb, 
head of the AL expansion com
mittee, said the oo-owner of the 
New York Yankees was "gravely 
concerned" over such problem 
cities as Kansas City, Washington 
and Cleveland.

“I think the American League 
m i^ t have to straighten out its

FREE ICE CREAM, COFFEE TO BE 
SERVED AT QBC 7:30 CONCLAVE

Free ten cream, coffee aad doaghaats will be served to these 
atteadlng Um Qnartorbark ( leb meeting al the high scbeel eafe- 
torto this evealag, last see before tbe Steers’ crsetol game bere 
Friday with Abileae.

'The ceactove starts at 7:3S p. m. Tbe refrenbmeato are belag 
famlabcd by Den Newsem of Newtom’s Feeds.

Ordctola are bepefnl the largest crowd ef Ibe season wUl be In 
attendance, la view ef the fact that the Lengboms wUI be epee- 
tog conference pUy Ibli neekrnd.

A scentlag report will be given by coach Emmett McKensto 
and bin nldes. McKenxie watched the Eaglet play Waco last Fri
day night.

Members ef tbe football team wUl be preeeet (or (be early 
portion of tbe program and will be sent Ibrengb tbe serving Hae 
first, la cempnay with some adalt on baad.

Texas To Oppose 
Owls Saturday

Uf Tito AbbatIaUA Ffam

"Lust week people were over 
lookii« R i c e .  ^ t  you don't 
thrash a team 47-0 and stay down 
in the weeds." Darrell Royal. 
University of Texas coach, said 
Monday.

Royal's Longhorns face the up
start Owls at Houston this w e^ 
and the Texas mentor is Just one 
of many who beewme believers 
after Rice c r u s h e d  .Southern 
Methodist 474) l a s t  Satunlay 
night

Royal meanwhile attributed 
much of Texas' 24̂ 23 Iom to 
Arkansas to fauKy defense

"Our paaa defense (eil apart 
and we were hampered by (auhy 
tackling in our. pass coverage " 
he said. "Our men on the line 
of sermanage played good foot-

4 Newcomers Push Way 
Into News' Grid Ratings
DALLAS fAPl—Four newcom

ers this week pushed Into the top 
ten of their respective divisions in 
the Dallas Newrs’ copyrighted 
schoolboy football poll 

Waco, which upset Abilene 13̂ 7, 
and Freeport, which tripped Texas 
City 15-0, gained the ariect group 
in Class AAAA. They replaced
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Only 13 Elevens 
Unbeaten In AA
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Bt TIm AMMlU.e Pr...
Three loases and two ties trim

med the unbeaten, untied list last 
weekend to II teams in Class AA 
and a couple more could fall aa 
the schoolboy football campaign 
settles into the thick of district 
warfare.

White Deer, ChiUicothe, Grang
er, White Oak and Sbelbyville lost 
their pertect records altlmugh the 
latter two stiQ are unbeaten. White 
Oak was tied Aft by London and 
Timpson held Rh^»yviUe to a 
scoreless deadlock.

Stinnett, the itate’s No. 1 ranked 
team In Gass A, rocked White 
Deer 39-9. Munday upset Chilli- 
cothe 14-6 and Rogers clipped 
Granger IM.

Sporting the perfect records are 
Stinnett. Idalou, Seagraves, Plains, 
Sanderson. Eldorado, Sonora, 
Crowell. Thrall, Sour lake, George 
West. Ingleeide and Alto.

In additioti to White Oak and 
Shelbyville. Sunray and Poth are 
unbeaten but tied.

Stinnett runs up against Sunray 
in one of tbe major games this 
week while Seagraves engages 
Sundown. Gosrell takes on giant- 
killer Munday. Thrall meeU up- 
•et-minded Roffers, Sour Lake 
plays fifth-ranked Anahnac and 
George West tackles Pettus

All of the top teams were im- 
preMive in ektory last we4k. 
Plaint roared past Frensbip 744. 
Albany knockad over Gyde SA-7. 
Sonora tripped Otona 24-8. Alto 
cut down Trinity 48-0 and Crowell 
clobbered Henrietta 394.

One of the highlights of the 
weekend, unbelievably, came at 
Oeoveg GHg with tha hoft club

scoring its stunning 904 win over
Slatoa.

The two teams spent the last 
eight and a half minutes exchang
ing punts on first down.

Denver Gty started tt when 
Bert Gravitt, following a Slaton 
pant, lateralcd to his brother. Bill, 
who punted the hall back. Um re
mainder of the game was spent 
kicking on first down until Slaton 
finally snatched the ball on a fum
ble at the Denver City 11.

A field goal was missed as the 
game ended.

Stadium Is Still 
Houston's Need
HOUSTON, Tex (AP)-Houatoo 

took all of that major league 
baseball business Monday rattier 
oatmly.

The dty got Into the major 
leagues the National League to 
be exact—but there were no ticker 
tape parades, no dancing in the 
streets.

SUl. there ww an undercurrent 
of excitement that might' break 
looae tonight when Craig Culiinan 
Jr., Oaorge Klikeey and Roy Hof- 
hekii re tirn  homa with tbe new 
franchise fai a briefonee.

Plana for tbe welcoming re- 
cepUon started abnoet aa toon aa 
w ^  ef the franebiea arrived.

I V  expansion in Houston fo
cused new attention on the need 
for e county etedhim 

"Thie is what Harris County 
has baen waiting for," aaid BH 
Khtfond. ehainnan sf the oounty't 
Board 9t Pmk

idk Temple and !Un Antx>nio Jef
ferson, beaten 13-7 by Corpus 
Christl Miller.

Class A.\A was shakpn consider
ably but there *tre  no new
comers Jacksonville, which blank
ed Henderson 19-0. jumped from 
seventh to aecond to replace 
PhiUipe, which (ell to fourth.

Bartown held fast to ita top 
ranking m Class AAAA while Car- 
rotlton. Olney and Stinneti clung 
to the AAA. AA and A leader
ships. reepeclively.

Unbeaten Hooks cHmbed into 
10th place in Class AA as Colum
bus dropped out after its 307 set
back at the hands of Bellville 
Sonors claimed the No 8 ranking 
in Class A after White Deer was 
beaten 294 by Stinnett 

The rankings:
Class AAAA 1. Baytown 2 

Wichita FalU 3. Hlghl.md Park. 
4, Dallas Samuel. 5. Port Arthur. 
6. Borger 7. Waco I  Abilene. 9 
Corpus Christl Miller 10 Freeport 

Gass AAA 1. Carrollton. 2 
Jacksonville 3. Brownwood 4 
Phillips 5 El Campo 4 Bay Gty 
7 Kilgore 8 Sweetwater 9 Mc
Kinney. 10 Huntsville 

Gaxs AA 1. Olney 2 Taylor 
I. Denver City 4 Bellville 5 
fiUmford. 6 CtatesviUe 7. Kaiy. 
I. Hondo 9 Kenedy 10. Hooks 

Gaae A: I .Stinnett. 2 Crowell 
3. Plains. 4 Albany S Anabuac 
6. Creorge West 7. Idalou 8. Sour 
Lake 9 Sonora. 10. White Oak

•od ptM
expansion,*' said

Graao-
O iie w

franofaue

FIGHT RESULTS
B j T w r * s s o r i* T T n  r a r s s  

Waw T O a a -J* M  Onneeles. 1SS*4. Pii»r. 
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UMt. M.
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ball, and the only ptoce sriiern 
we were hurt area In our defenee 
secondary. ”

Royal said be thought the Loog- 
boma played fair b ^  “You oan 
never be pleased when you lose, 
but we've played poorer (oottMil 
and won," he said.

At Houston. Riot arorfced briaf- 
ly in a snappy praritoe session 
and reviewad fibna of tbe SMU 
game.

Guard Rufus King remained on 
the doubtful Hat of startori. hav
ing mtoaed tha SMU cootost with 
a knee injury.

Coeeb Abe Martin, arho has 
been promoUng and damotii^ hu 
Texas Christian players all oet- j 
son. Monday moved the satire 
.No 2 backfleld to the starting 
umt

Moved to the storting teem 
were querterbock Sonny Gibbs, 
halfbacks H ary  M o re i^  and 
Roy Dent and fullback R E. 
Dodaon Tha Frogs, la an upset, 
were tied 14-14 bv Term AA.M

Baylor, w h i c n meets the 
troublesome Aggies thia week, 
ran mmal (foiUs for 45 minutes, 
reviewed its dsfenses and rettred 
to watch a game fibn.

Arkansas received the bed news 
that fullback Joe Paul Alherty 
will be out for at leeat two weeks 
with ■ sprained foot. The Pork 
era’ charvees for an upset of 
Mlasiasippt. the notion's No 1 
team

Texas Tech was forced Indooi'i 
by ram and spent tho aftenawa 
concentrating on a soooting re
port of S.VTU, Seturday'a oppo
nent

Tbe Mustangs worked out with
out psds and then sratebed ftlme 
of their stunnaig loes to Rice 
Coach Bill Meek (hscoontod ru
mors that SMU lacked icsire 
agatnat Riot. He said "we lust 
took a good old country whip- 
pmg "

Texas AAM Center Jerry Jen
kins hen been kwt tor tbe season 
as a result of a knee in^iry 
suffered la the TCU gmm  Jen
kins had aXecTMtad on the first 
team srith Aggia Captain Roy 
Northn^

Small Fry Players 
Banquet Guests
An eetimatod 55 12-ycar-old boys 

who performad in tha Amarican 
Littia l^eague bare tha past seaaon 
were treatad to a banquet of 
broasted chicken at the Royal Pig 
driwMn by clreuit officials last 
night.

Chief speaker of the eveniag 
was John Fxl Brown, former presi
dent of the circuit who will servo 
as prroideot of tho Teen-Age league 
in 1981

can take 
steps on 
source.

AccortUag to the informant, tba 
Amorieaa Laagne sriB dtecuai 
savoral poesibUniae:

1. Tha Alftiag ef the WaaliiM- 
too franchise to M inaeapolu*^ 
PaoL

2. Tha desire ef Hank 
berg, part owner of the 
White Sox. to obtain a franc 
in Washingtoo.

S. Tha poeaibility of the Kansas 
Gty franchise being moved to Loe 
Angeles.

"Aad don't overlook the poesi- 
bUity of tile Geveland didt being 
nnov^ elsewhere.'* added the fa- 
formant. **1 understand the opera
tors of tbs Gavelaod club era fed 
up Tbey're terribly disappointod 
with the sttendanca this year de
spite a club that was in contention 
until the last six ssaaks of the sea
son.”

The American League, et lu  
last meeting in New York Aug. 
30, voted to expand to 10 teams 
no later thiui Dec. 1, 1961. but did 
not diacusa any new teams. It ia 
understood DaUna-Fort Worth has 
the inaida track for a (raochiae. 
Thart ara 17 other appkeanta. fa- 
cludi]« Minneapolie-St. Paul, Tor
onto, Oakland, Seattle and San 
D i ^ .

The Kansaa Gty club, owned 
by tbe aridow of Arnold Johnaon. 
who ebad last March, is expected 
to ba aoW la (ha near future. It 
ia aot known whether the new 
owners plan to remain or move 
the (raadiiae elsewhere. The Ath- 
letici, by contract, are committed 
to remain in Kansas City for two 
more yoars unless the attendance 
faQs short of tha prescribed 850.- 
000 fai any eeason.

It is known that saveral Ameri
can League owners want to move 
to Los Angaleo immediataly 

Dodger owner Walter O’MaOry. 
who must approve of ea AL fran
chise in his Loe Angeiro territory, 
said he would not oppose tudi a 
move But he added he (bdn't 
Unnk it would be a smart move 
at thia time.

Wiley Is DownecJ 
By Prairie View
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)-Prairla 

View CoDege exptoded (or 22 
polnto hi the third quarter Mon
day night to overcomo Wiley and 
gala a 16-15 victory la the annual 
Nepo College foolbal classic.

C ^  Jackson scored on runs of 
two and 40 yerde and paserd for 
two extra points to spearhead tbe 
triumph.

Tbe win waa the lOth straight 
over Wiley in the annual Cotton 
Bowl meeting

Rice Is Favored 
Over Longhorns

Sr VW At»»rt«>«4 Pr*w
Rice. Baylor and Texas Tech 

arc favored In the odds this week 
to win .Southweet Conference foot- 
bell gamea.

Baykir it a 14 point choice ever 
Texas A&M. Texas Tech is given 
a seven-point edge over SoiniMm 
Methodist and Rice ia a one-point 
pick over Traas.

Arkanaav Is a 16-patat underdog 
against Misaiasippt and Texas 
ChnaUan is a tsro-polnt underdog 
to PlUabur^.
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Doughtor Of Lot# 
Stor Found D#od RHes Held For 

J. M. Bruce, 88
OOUmADO CITY (8C )-J. M 

BruM, M, retired tanner of lio-

NEW YORK (AP>—‘Hw |w n g  
<laucliter «f Ite  IMa ae traa  Mar
garet SaHariB aad prodnoar La- 
land Hayward apparaoUy eom- 
mltted atHcida Meniliy  in bar mid- 
town apartmeot, an aaaiatant

"i?.“‘b.r?SrtSS s s u  5 S L 2 iM r3 ft?s ;11. toiM  b r  i T t ^ i b o i i i  * * " "  " - w  » « •  r f w  •  ( w  
4:10 p.m. Ito caBad tba familjr 
piiyalclan who in turn notified 
tiia medioal examiner'a office.
The gM had bean dead aeveral 
boun.

SAVE
TODAY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINOt AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 MAIN

CTurter No. 1844
BANK’S OFFICIAL STATEMENT 

OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

SECURITY STATE BANK
AT BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON THE 3rd DAY OF OCTOBER 
IMO. purwiant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas 

la accordance w4th the Banking Laws of this Stale.

He waa bom in East Texas June 
8, 1872, and cams to MitcbaH 
County in 1907 wliere ha farmed in 
the China Grove Oonununity. Ha 
moved to LoraiM in 1813. He waa 
a member of the Loraine First 
Methodist Church.

He married LasBa Tnnnall in 
Oontanche Coimty, April A 
and she died in 18U. He married 
Minnie Madtonald in Oomanefa# 
Oaunty in 1818 and aha died in 18M. 
He nMtried Beeaie A A ia  in Lo
raine In IIM.

Funeral waa to be held Tues
day at 3 p.m. in the First Matbod- 
iat Chun» in Loiedne. Burial wil 
be in tha Londiie Cametary under 
direction of Kikar and Son Fu
neral Heme.

Survivors include hia widow, two 
daughter!. Miss Ha Bnice, Wash
ington, D. C., Mrs. Em Mulroy. 
Vallejo. Cakf.; five sons. MarshaR 
Bruce. Loraine. Rev. Oscar Bruce, 
HaakeU, Makotm. Colorado City, 
Robert, Snyder and Rev. Duane 
Bmce. Perryton. There are 16 
grandchildren and 12 great-grand 
children

Volunteefs Set 
Thursday Meet

n

-1̂

ii

B is SpLlno: T um ., Oct. 18, 1940 9

'

J. P. (BUM) 6IBBINS

Permian 
Dedicated To Bum Gibbins

_ r eso u r c es

Loana and discounU. including overdrafls
la. (After deduction of $27,038 8U valuation allowance 

or bad debt reserve)*
United Statee Government Obligations, direct and guar

anteed . . ...........
Obllgationa of statee and pobtical subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and (M>enturpv 
Cash, balance due from other .banks, including reserve 

belancet, and cash items in procMs of collection i in- 
ckidiag aschangos for dearing house)

Banking bouse, or leasehold improvements .....................
Fumtture, flxtores, and equipment ..........................
Other aaseti ........  .................................................

TOTAL RESOURCES ..............................................

$ 1.935.20031

Appeals to volunteers on several 
IroKs wiB be heard at the meet
ing of the Volunteer Council of the 
Big Spriii|( State Hospital or. Jhurv 
day evening

The session is set for 7 30 p m. 
t ‘he high school cafetens Mrs.
* ”  ■ Thurman will make the general ap-

^  ^  Young, chief psy- 
247.177 32 ecologist, will Speak for the neH 

I of volunteers in Kis field; the Rev. 
Marvin Berkeiand for ihov in 
chaplain aervices; and there will 
be a speaker for social serMces 

Committee reports will be heard 
and officers elected Awards will 
be made to volunteers for more 

i than 100 hours of s e r v i c e ,  500 
; hours, 1 000 hours and 1.500 hours

mules and went into busineas for 
himself at Burkbumett 

He later came u> West Texas* 
famed Yates fiekl, and in 1938 
he was co-founder of Gibbina and 
Heasley In 1938 he bought out his 
partner to form the company 
which is now J. P (Bum) Gi^ 
bins. Inc.

The organisation now employs 
. . . more than 500 men and is one of

g downtown parade M H Jhs largest oii well servicing oosa-. 
ill precede the dedication the world.

Gibhins has been a director of 
the .Midland National Bank since 
1981. He is active as a member 
of the Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, Boy's Ranch 
of West Texas and the State .Men
tal Hospital Development "Associa
tion

ODESSA—Officers of the Per
mian Basin Oil Show have an
nounced that the 1980 exposi
tion opening here Thursday will bo 
dedicated to J. P. (Bum) Gibbins 
of Midland, pioneer West Texas 
oil man.

Dedication ceremonies will be 
held at 100 p m. Thursday at the 
show grounds, officially openii 
the four-day petroleum 
mile-lon

1
ceremonies 

A native Texan. Gibbins started 
his oil career at the bottom in 
1919 when he bought a team of

K5 OK 95 
109 926 «21 
26 928 87 
13 716 39

$ 4 6.S3.392 90|

2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

s e t o n ’ p̂ l a c e
3 BEDROOM G.l. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

I BiDRdsisrnr!xnnRcî nRfn îTi!i homes 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

#  Poymtnts From $76.00 (Soton Ploc#)
#  PoymtnN From $94.00 (Colleg# Pork)

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

CORNER DREXEL ft BAYLOR —  AM 3-3B71 
OPEN 9:00 A.M. —  6 P.M. MON.— SAT.

1K)0 P.M. — 5 P.M. SUN.

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOrNTS 
Common Capital Stock
Surplus- Certified f i r  soooo. Not Certified. None 
Undivided profits
Demand daponti of individuals, partnerships and cor- 

porationa
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions
Pubbe funds Mncl U S Go\1. states and political suh 

divisions)...............
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances'
O t ^  deposita 'certified A caahler's checks etc )

TOTAL ALL DEPOSITS $4,231.506 90

TOTAL UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

ir.soono
137.500 00 
146.886 001

2 .526.471 72 ■
I

711 .559 i; I
927 (N7 80
35 non no
31 438 21,

Funeral Set For 
Douglas Costin

Cotton Acre 
Shares Out
WASHINGTON fAP> -  The 

Department of Agriculture Mon
day announced state planting al
lotments for the 1961 .'cotton crop 

The allotments are under a 
control program designed to pre- I 
vent over-production ,

The national acreage allotment 
was set last week at IS 396 414 
acres

DICK COLLIER —  BUILDER
MATERIALS BY CALCO LUMBER COMPANY

Infant Rites Set 
For Wednesday :
Ser\ic-es for Norma Hernandez, 

who died in a local hospital .Mon
day. will he held at 9 a m Wednes
day in Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church. Father Patnefc Caaey of
ficiating Interment will he in tho 
CathoHc section of city cemetery 

The infant child was bom July

H&H HOME BUILDERS
It. I I

STATE OF TEXAS. COLTMTY OF HOWARD ss
I, Cbeotor C. Cathey, being Cashier of the shove named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of rondition is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief

CHESTER C CATHEY
(&EAL)

CORRECT-Attest 
R L TOLLETT 
V A WHITTINGTON 
TED 0 GROE.BL 

Directors
Subscribed aad sworn to before me this lOth day of October. I96D 

JANE EU7BANKS. Notary Public. Howard County. Texas 
*Note Reporting and publication of item la u  optional with the hank

Charter No. 1I884 Re*er\e District No II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

This was apportioned among, 2, i960 
the states M < ^ y  with a 60.000- j surv.vors roc'lude her 

I acre reserve held back to assure 
COLORADO CITS’ (SC* — John establi.shment of minimum farm 

, Douglas Coatin. 13. died early : allotmenU as prosided by federal 
.Monday ui the Parkland Hospital Uw.

---------------  in Dallas after an illness of aeveral . Next year’s farm allotmenti
$ 4.653 399 90 weeks He entered the hospital | for sUtes totaled 18.458.434 ecres 

la.st Friday I compared with only 17.527.8»
He was born Oct. 2. 1948 in Colo-1 acre* this year 

rado a ty  He was in the 6th grade : The 1961 state allotmenU for 
ami a member of the First Method- i upland cotton compared with the 
ist Church ! iBoo acreage available included:

Funeral will be held at 8 p m. i Arkansas 1,530.113 and 1.451.- 
Wednesday at the Tnnity Method- . 265. Louisiana 845.885 and SIS.I99; 
ist Church with the pastor. Rev | New Mexico 181.817 and 202.142.
Darru Egger, officiating Burial ' Oklahoma 163.132 and 803.141; and 
will he in the Colorado City feme- j  Texas 7.849.196 and 7,237.151. 
lery under the direction of Kiker I The IMl allotment for extra 
and Son Funeral Home i  long staple cotton, totaling 63.740

Surv ivors include his parents, a c m  compared with 64 776 for 
Mr and Mrs J. C. Coetin. one the 1960 crop, also was appor 
brother, Jimmie; paternal grand-! tiooed among the states, 
mother. Mrs Lessie Costin: all of | The 1911 and 1960 allotmenti 
Colorado City. bis maternal grand- for long staple cotton included: 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. C Shep- . New Mexico 12.455 and 12.478. 
herd. Benton. I Texas 21.W3 and 23J42.

rents.
.Mr and Mrs Arturo Hemandei 
Sr ; four brothers, Arturo Jr . Fe
lipe. Carlos, and Ruddy all of Big 
S p r^ ;  palental grandperenU. Mr 
and Mrs Antonio Hemandex. Ooa- i 
homa. maternal grandparenta. 
Mr end Mrs Jose Hemandei . Big 
Spring paternal greet ^andrnoth 
tr. Mrs Georgia Anguino. Coaho
ma

Great Books Group 
To Discuss Hindus

Builders Of Award Winning Homes
STATE 

And
NATIONAL 

AWARD 
WINNING 

HOMES
Johnny Johnson — Salotman

FHA and Gl
Modal Homo Opon Sundays From 1:00 PAL to 7:00 PAL 

Wookdays by Appoinfmont
611 Main —  AM ft4439 —  AM 3-3941 —  Fiold O ffk a  AM 3-4542

Stardust Addition 
Total Prko 

M.2S0
I C A O O Movas You In.
t X  C99 Appresiaiate letat 
O  J  mesthly paymaats la- 

cta8es evrrytkiag. 
Mahogany Kitchen Cabi- 
nots, M^al Tilo Bath, 

Paved StraatB, 
Du«t-Preef Aluminum 

Window*
Only 2 Homaa Left

Subssrban Hatghti AddL 
Hen, Total Prica 

$10,250 -  $10,950

* 1 0 0 ‘"’MevM Y « i In. 

•85“ Appresiaiate Mai

Ceramic Tlla 1W Both, 
Birch KHchon CaMnat, 

Vanity In ftaHi, 
Attached Oarage, 

Brkk Trim

Firtt Notional Bank In Big Spring
OP BIG SPRING

IN THE STA’TE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 3. I960

Charter .No 12543 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF IIS  SrtING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 3. I960 

EuhUthad ia ratpoiue to call made by Comptroller of the Currency. | Pubbxhed in retpoose to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
" under Seclioo 5211, US Revia^ Statutesunder Section 8311. US Revised Statutes 

ASSETS
Cash, balancea with other banks. Including reserve bal 

ance. and cash Itomii in process of collection 
United States Gavamment obligations, dirert and guar

anteed . .................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stoefcs (including $30.000 00 stock of Federal 

Rasarve bank)
I»ans and disoouatj (including $1.536 96 overdrafts) .. 
Bank pranitaaa owned $160,000 00. furniture and

flzturas IM.SS1.SS .............
Real aetata awitetl ether than bank premises ..................
Other assets ....... ................................................................

$ 4.363 825 54 I

ASSR*r8
Cash, balances with other bahks. includiling r« 

coOecti
reserve bal

ance. and caah items in process of couection 
‘ United Btates Government obligations, direct snd gusr- 

2.380 642 51 anteed
2.403.175 68 Obligatiom of States and political subdivisions .
1.195 7B0 88 fxher bonds, notes and debentures—FNMA Debentures 

Corporate stock.s i including $15.000 00 stock of Federal 
10.000001 Reserve bank)

5,760 286 02 [ ^ n s  and discounts (including $5.710 00 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $1 00. furniture and fixtures 51 00 

246.831 85 (Rank premises owned are subject to None liens not 
221.W  89 assumed by bank)
17.371 to Other aaaets ...........................................................

$ 2 987.383 73

All wtto are interested in liter
ature in discussion of ideas or m I 
the gTMt religtoos srritings of the 
world, are invited to tonight’s I 
Great Books meeting at 3 p m. in i 
the music room at Howar d County I 
Junior Collefr |

The book to be discussed Is the I 
Bhagsvad Gita iSong of tbs Lord. ‘ 
Song of the Exidted One) It is 
port of the tremendous Mafwbha- | 
rata and wws written a bttW more i 
than 3.000 years ago but is much | 
older than that It is a sacred book I 
to the modem Hindus and is an , 
important part of the great body of 
ancient Indian sacred teachings out 

sprangof which Buddhiwn also 
about 2JOO years ago |

Its phUoaophy sod leaaoniog am I 
: o b sc u ^  m miany tranalations by ' 

2 jgi 415 ]g ' onisundarstandiM of the Saiwkrit | 
2 (WO 657 45 More inar

189 500 00 tion will be availabta tonigM

isJJSSJ! Actress Adopts 
Jewish Faith

LIABILITIES
Demand dapMlts ef individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations ..........
Time deposits of IndlviduaU, partnerships snd corpora

tions
Deposits of Uaitad 8tat«« Government (including postal 

savings) ............................... -  • .............
DeposiU af Btatot and political subdivisions ...............
DepoaHa of banks .............
Othar daposits (cartified and cashiar’s chacks. etc )

TOTAL DIFOSI’TS ...............................  115.045.876 35

Othar UabibUes ....................................................................

I
1 00

TOTAL ASSETS ...........................................................  819.919,798 46 TOTAL ASSETS .................. .........................................  812 096.940 28

111.298 716 77

2.062 704 31

361.716 76 
606.176 65 
638.212 24 
81 329 72

183.281.88

LIABILmES
individuals, partnerships and cor

and corpora-

TOTAL UABILITIES ...................................................  I K . ^  ITO23

Demand daposits 
porations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
tlons ......................... .....

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings) ....................

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ....................
Deposita of banks ......................
Other deposits (certified and cashier i checks, etc.) .......

’TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................  111,218.996 33

I 1.931 084 a

1.074.084 61

131.030 30 
968.090 66 
31.167 03
75.059 08

TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................. I1U18.596 IJ

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Btoek: ____(a) Common atock. total par $500,000.00 ....
•Surplus
UndiTidllWlad proflU .................................................. ..........................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................  8 l.gi.598 23

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

CAPIT.AI, ACCOlfNTS
Capital Stock:

500 000 00 Common stock, total par $100.000 00 .................... t

2!2“ iS'5rt pr^Yi'u 7.:̂
”  • _  I Reserves for contingencies and taxes ................................

HOLLYWOOD. Cahf <A P'- 
Swedish actress May Britt has 
joined the Jexrish faith Her fi
ance. Negro entertainer Sammy 
Davis Jr., adopted the same faith 
some time ago.

Miss Britt's press agent said she 
completed a course of studies and 
was accaptad into the faith by 
rabbis of Tample Israel In HoUy- 
woed

Miss Britt formerly was a Luth
eran.

Sha and Davis plan to marry 
Nor. IS.

Jailbr#ak#r Sought 
In Grimtt County

818.619.788 46

MEMORANDA
AasaU pkdgad or aasignod to secure liabilities and

I J a e k  I Davis Vice Pmsldent and Cashier of the above-named 
bank! do solemnly swear that (ha abora statement U true to the best 
of m r knowledge end bebef ^

Vice PresMant. Caahler 
CORRECT-Attoet:
Q. H HAYWARD 
J. B HENSLEY

, H. H HURT
Directors

STATE OP TEXAI. COUN*^ OF . . .  , .
Bwom to aad aubscribad before me this 18th day of O c to ^  1180. 

and I b a ^ y  cartlfy that I am nal an officer or director ef this baek.
WINIFRED GREENLEES, Notary Pubic. 

My eommieMoa i«»irea Juna L W l-

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................... .

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

ANDERSON. Tex (A P )- A
180.000 00, slippery young jailbreak artist
400.000 00! and burglary su-xp^ continued to 
l lS ja o S  elude palioa Mondim n i ^  aa
166.000 00 practically every officer In tha

__________  county joined in the search for
I 878.3a.l61 him
__________ I City poUce from nearby Nave-
$13.086.940.38: sota and Grimes County Hieriff's 

officers joined in the hunt tor 
Tommy McGaha, 20 

Three times in two weeka 
McGaha baa broken jail or fled

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes—to secure public funds $ 1,928,000 001 from officers taking him from
1. C. M. Havens. Caahler of the above-nanved bank, do aolemnly j one jail to another Early Mon- 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge digr, he escaped in a stolen cer.
and belief.

C. M HAVENS 
Cashier

CORRECT—Attest •
MERLE J. STEWART 
TEMP 8. CURRIE 
ROBERT W. CURRIE

Directors HWOLULU fAP) -  The Uni
STATE OF TEXAS. COlW Y OF HOWARD, u :  vartHy af Hawaii wUI award Sen

Sworn to and subscribed before me this llth day of October. 1960 Lyndon B. Johnson of Trsas an 
and I hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of this barik., honorary degree Friday. President

X.
him
glariiing a country 
by Rionrda. Tax

L y n d o n  D u o  A w o r d

leers saM, when they caught 
him end two young relalivoa bur
glarising a country store at near

My eomn
MARGARET VANCE. Notary Public 

My eommiaaioo oxpiiea June 1, t i l l .
(BEAL) r

LaurateM H. Snyder said Jobnaan 
aad Mi (amity are expected te 
fly ham tor the ceremony.

Surlmmirtg Peela
MMMii

eTssnik I i»u
IWU S»»Hin a CUialMli 
Babnaerttoa Paela By

WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
WM MaW (■#« liiiMia) US MWI

C A R P E T
Demet's *«1' Nyton 

111.96 sq- yd-
iMtoBod aa 44 aa. Pad 

Notolag Dewe-Up To I Tears 
Te Pay

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

1781 Orsgg AM 84181

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Gl — FHA —  CONVENTIONAL
Naw L’agrr raestrectiaa — Oialra Laratlaa 

958.84 Mare* Tea la 
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOR Gl't 
Bey Naw aad SaiaH Yaar Catar

)  Bedrooms •  2 Bathe •  All Brkk 
Noar Schools And Shopping Coniwr

aUto n R v ir B -
MoTOtt a dfujuwd s d iN ^iilwiai AM asm

b d fh u i  hdorfiRT
wwT TKxas boo^ bB oe

■aM M  AM 441M
DEALS

Tw  Samatklag Naw aad KirtOag Saa Oer 
FHA aad CaavaaUaaal Uaasaa

AM 8-4488 ar AM

Buy A Home First!!
I aaaUOOH aam i. «ar Rina tmrnuim laOUa mm aaS rasf*.aavOF MrsMra ItM »MBBa •«•§«»« iMaMeBTU BtOE—t rMai vM IISW •M fttS Aam. >alaa»t Saa### moggsg
w iara  nriM m A^rnum mif m  i#»EMft. smmOtm VOtSB. innrnmm. t BB̂rB—i BB9 BaoB IMft. T# bwM#
poitlp MYM BWBftfBCOMK PBOOrcBB—g dnplaiM. fwtnlaM • pm  MM fm
mnm. I1#.M# •toM
m O n O B S O O B  O B B C B B T — •#l$4«nc. fM#k. ftsMrw#— « ■  to# IM M . H  

V« Mtoft* F B.A. Bb» 4 L#n>g

GEORGE ELLIOTT COMPANY
MaKIpta UsUag Rrattar 

Raal EsUta •  Laaas •  teaaraeea
488 MAIN

Off.: AM 2-3184 Baa.: AM 3J8U
Jeaalta Caeway. Balaalady — AM 4-tt44

WATxnra moDOCT»-a
MX orsai____________

aha

aYeotrs rronaoe
IM Bait Ut au >4in
o rri?E ~ iO P P L y -
TuoMAs fire»iHUt Ea-<»Tt#t Mfttn ____

n ’fM u o ft-
•TBows troiAOR m  eaal lal

R IA L B STA ft
HOUSES POR BALE A2

ROWLANDM ARIE
aam TVXLMA MOWTOOUmT

tSoiSmS ro* A Raal BaraatoV*Hm"ft 
flaw laact 4 Sadr won, Wo. IN aaOu CaraaL drapM. daubla aaraart. Tiial nlT

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES r o t  SALE A2
rO» BAIA-3 ktaiai w4 low Uaalii Ml a J t t l  Ofaj|. ik  Mm

Tom McAdomt
2287 Scurry AM 4-2M8

CaMeOi 
Mara Flsturee 

New HaoMa •

REAL ESTATE A
nOURES FOR BALM AS
ST OWKXH. M a»aa aanaaa* 1

(fWDha COIfSTBUCTIOn. wick. I 
raanw; I Wiiha. kltckca 4»i
pH B rd P M  euict aaia-anak I kaa rWua aanunic kaUi. caalral RmL mc

iV ^ ^ a r ^  — * k»4m» . caraat. taaerd SSM Sawa. IM OMoWDtMOao raMk canMiaa.

TIRED OF LOOKINO?
SEE THIS

Charming split-level living-dining 
area. Mantle, chendeliers, carpet 
Large kitchen. 2 bedrooms, large 
storage, fenced, redecorated Clos- i wa âM fiwwa «an. 
mg cost. FHA loen, tack Gray, JAIM E (JAMES)MORALES 
1317 Tucaen. AM 4 ^ « .  AM 4 9063 ! aM 4-6678 Nighta AM 44908

' Ctwcn* BalfBiaiia. Salat AM l-nrst7« Kounr. :xn^.AM AeaenB. met 1 kiacuni knat. t  WHu. WataA air aaa- aUnaar. caratrt aaO ettar aatiaa.NICE I BOOM kaaw. Wati nh Oaraaa apartaani. ua«a Sll.tlk Dt«a SSao-- 
*1)1 trkda

COOK f t TALBOT
IDS Parmlan Btda AM 4-iai 
Real Estate. Ou Properties. 

Appraiaala
• .- ..-n r ... . . ..n n . ' •••• down. 4 eoOkOi aaa ktaa. Owaar.t BEDROOM STDOCO, wsaraM 4WM , eanart m  a bmoW TWal HMB

1VS« year seaa akMau la* ; mdooWR. 4 nOOkM. aaryart. Om  aa. Naaaali. Sljta aa*a I rtaki aa* lASaSatwM rw-k̂ tts « ■ i-w>a r t) BEDROOM krtek cae I

friat M n a jlt. ifttr*~aaaaa

^ F 5 r sale

Coronado Hills Lots 
Seiact yours early (or choice 

location

MeDONALD-McCLESKEY 
All 44IU AM 3^3^ AM 44087

titaa DOWN
tS F  NMa'rt Badaiai EaBakw aa Waal4Ui oiur tti « a___BuocERaruL M orrum  aaa luawiar 
rrpatr kuiloaaa fw talt al WTaaterT rlUl^O STArtOM aa Wm« UMaair m 

t n ^ j r  - ttaaTlM SI WWI ('OMMRRCIAI tirrs aa oraat * '«  R4
asnmwTiAL 

tatac ana
riAL lOTS W Cailtta 
BCaarat EataMi

1 caraart Mat DOWN Bott Total MSH 
>WM Down. 4 BOOM ' MM DOWN. « BOOM r.rpori Tatal MMS uaS DOWN dirB I paa 
Njw_rsra SMS*_____
wnx rnAOM--aica i

11SSoMFaM*1w£*^Cack
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BEDROOM 
BRICK

Immediate Occupancy
$50.00 DEPOSIT

IN  SC IN IC

EAST PARK ADDITION
Paym enle H art e l  O nly IM .0 0  i t  

■  Tm  Cm  P«f Bm I ^  Tm  Cm  itar Om  0(

M IM

•  Cm M  B m I —' D m * P tr  '
•  Am khmrntMMim «f O m M *

l i iy  W I t f  In cli H>nn  la

ATTENTION NON-VETERANS
ONLY $100.00

M oves Yew Into 3 Bed reem  Brick H om e

I

PM d Selee O ffice —  2300 M ercy D rive (FM 7001 
W e W ill Trade For Your H ouse

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
S eles Repre sen teftve AM 4 4 2 4 2  

Open D aily 9KW AJM. T e 7K » PJA  
Sundays 1:00 PAL T e 6:00 PJA.

Moferiolt Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

W ISTIN O H O U SI
R iN T A L t

h m w i kD" f f t i r

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
fiow^ fteaecoraiOQ
Two Vacsat Now

A N N O U N C IM IN TS'
fifPiilf

C SU SIN ISS U R V IC IS
a

SEl T;„Mm MWSIMl .  BA.usd sma. a..:

■OOREB POS B A li

AM MNB  
or sd l at 

.  LBaildM B l

jiumoft m i'istm
fm STfSSSSSSS'iaL*

AMeaaop 17U

*91

1 ^  DOWS rtrm m  
VBA Wm«m  m W mi

" 5  roue Lsno

P«tM
M mtr. OM

OOUSO B l-4hli 1 
' MS M .  |«B' h t r f  M SmS .h* Bovt. .ItiiSW

MWS li M

U n W L t S S K E -I >.W i«
t  M nmie >>Wm. wih lamm

III m
■WBIX

■Sb ta ift«. Com}.

ron mrqnuAng^
SHW ~  J 

Bis

8P1CML W OflC^

%wuf:SS

w A tca. J iin B J iT  b b p .

apv
r m p l o y m in t

Cl
H S fr WAMTBD. Msls PI

HAVE YOU 
REGISTERED

Par The New SCHWINN Btcyds

WANTED
GOODYEAR

To Bs OtvM Awsjr? Yoe Do Not 
Hots To Bs Prsseot To Win.

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle A Bkycla Shop 
MS W. ird AM S -n i

Has s  itisirsbis opseiag for aa 
slsoesd Braks sad 
SB. AbUitjr to sail aarvioa saada 

to eaatamar it halpAd. Brand now 
John Baas VtaualM  and Ammeo

I EouipoMot. Thb ia a pann- 
pomon with gnaranlsad sal-

vhoUMl. waL

V(» OC IM Cm itna m wg

K tes. Kwr BM(.
i r  t « a « .  MU Itow n ttr  fWWMS. M S BmI m . am

Nova Rhoads
TBBBB B o o s t )

1. ns uaaSA M
Or. C u m  u  Dr.

ne I

WM

AM VMM 
t ^ r ^  Dsvia

B A o n n  OA

•00
AM $->0M

DOPLSZ. 3 aOOMB 
t or.liKl Mt-S U U  lub PIm

DOVBLT BUCK-untr ruu. buuBBilnirnttt. mu viu bsAdU.
fruvml*

a BOOM r DBWWBBD NWrin wuu uM. o u m  
tecA yuA  Apply MM ~
KEWLY OeOOBATBD t

ml. oum. DUbOw

tm lb ur*.
TALOB PLDS U aU tf WStM am olSu. )

bmm. Kmus Mb. :
r m m U a . AM 4-Mn.

r«rr
Laraly 

BuiAlftJ Ol.
NICBLT rCBinaBBD SMlra.PM m bm U (U MaUu
M IU m AM M Ur.

cn

buu bWW M rm *- m im  b u t nw  
t  M  fm U  rud. SIMS d m . W

bUiisr —RANCH INTT APARTMENTS 
Waat Highway M

Ir P ii iB lfd i i i  " m d r y ^ r ^ u
A1LT BUILT fruB*.

PUBWaBBD S-aOOM

A PUUaDBB
J lS T m JS i

*S85l!5L
LABoa o m A i a a
WMu P.M. d m  Ik p r tm . I 
tar . witai uu ta u  tadl. <11 
uply m w w i Ml

.n
OOUAO JB. BL Wn a. «rm. mb

a u n . im i  STAUi

AMD a BOOM 
 ̂ m d . AMruM 

W ut tad.
ST. TWO rMM

AM M lU

ai

QUALITY CARPET 
50% WOOL- 
50% NYLON

RIAL ISTA T1

BOUSES fOM BALB

n  a . bam
r A c io o a  <

OUy U L M . r«w. 4U
m  m  r pBMiiBBO AMAMnam, i . im u. 

^  Mta Mid. B. r  T m  MM W «l B m « UM PI.

WmOAL TALDB tar

$5.95 Sq. Yd.
100%  V IS C O S i T W f ID

$4.95 Sq. Yd.

Staatoa Proparty for sala oa rmt- 
al pirrtiaaa plaa. |M par mootk.
Thraa Badrocm Bricfc, MU SUta, 
Bi( Spriac- MOO osab wU movi 
yoB 1b .

AM AAMS

OUBMBB lo t . 4 m m  M
OOBMB

UNPURNIiaCD APTR

P L A S n e FLOWERS MXl imMUM 
' . FtalchM ar naBnlihM ]inrtmctlM :ptoqMi. Wt At Mtb. Awymiu

1 BiiarsBiaad
ary ploa Incaotiva. fcbatantial taka 
hams pay for a producar. Company 
baneflU indnda Ufa and honWialt- 
lation lntiB«Bca and a rattraraaot 
program and paid vaeatioa; aB 
frea of cost to employat.

Oonvaniant interviaws wU ba ar- 
rangad; nights, Saturdays or Sun
days if necassnry.

FOR
DALLAS MORNING NEWS 

CaU AM 44630
C4

Coll
D. K . W RIG H T

Store Manager, for
AM 4-6337

LOST A POUND
LOST — TWO t«n .ta  PMatu Bird Don. 
Om  wU U  Md ktack m tU d . m .  w*1u

■m M  «  Mb - ~ —
h m r d .

*4in.
LOST. CBIBAUBOA. «M Md 3 MI. M . 
Bm m : p m . .  UM Dr«uL AM AT«U.
PEBSONAL CS

. GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

MS Runnda Big Spring
COMTBACT TBOChniBN m k T iir i .  T im  

tm tabM . B .T U  B  writ*. MATFLOW.b. Bm in, l■dn̂ ■̂ n̂i s. butan.

LOAMS. mvMtMi tara bmurtm. CM) Mta. Tm
d|W»J

bA*. CUy

jSS)
• U M N M l OP.
POn lALB. Mm  lyp* undtas DMW |Md m inru brim  * UIMT bd.mli AM 14141.
CAPS AMO nmm tar tU*. SM Mul Md. AM 4-nU

4ULr.iBurtal. p.id>«
. P .M ..I11.. T . u .

** plpwitaTiSS ^
FOB SALB. su r ic . MUM. Hm . btadmSLb.'-ttL.nr JIJCuT̂ S K
POM bAUI u  U M . tar ta r a —4 M U i- ■Mli, I rwa boB*. .aM Mor*. MM 
W ut BWbwu U ________________

-------- TRAB4BBS
ExcaUent opportunity for young 
mao aga U-37 to obtain n positioB 
with a new Chemical and Plhetlc 

currantly being coostnictad 
the L* Porta. Taxae, area. No 

•experience neceeeary. Salary: M 00 
per hour. Must ba willing te work 
hard . .

Industrial Employment 
Associates

MOl Main Houatoa. Taxaa
CA 74U1

W O M A in  COLUMN
A lW fitM  4l AMT OOPOT

•I toWt

gRyupggB
ffbitjn r»any r--..: .

'— n
i i ir u m .

wmrwf bon» Tb. Stwy SMb * Sdil iSk

■M bMM. UMSSiWOQq,
aCBOQL Morury Mtan Sm b<M l i  

<S B . 4»m  fiw _  Bulrttnb M rlM . IMS 
ifcwtau. aMWiaii Wm,CD.  c»ilpua>.
W g^ DO bdbt MtSm. B b f  duT AM

eeua

im akPA T  QABS tar rbSSrw m u  4jjjrj. stata t liim . an Oui lan. am

Msa. a OB S fig r * ____

m m u S T am

rBlUO m  OMTSisM.

BBAUrriBOPS M
NABORS BSAtm^kALON

1701 Gragg. Rear
Ws happy to aanounca that

ARY MORGANMAR
is BOW amptoysd is  our budget 
dipt. Prloas: Snampoo k  Sat I1.S0; 
llanlcura M-OO; Haircut $1.00; 
Tint-shampoo^ $500; Perman- 
<nt waves M-SO up.

CALL AM 4-5961 For 
_____ Appointment
LAUNDRY SKRVICK n
OKMIMO. Sl.M m  dota 
iMtadM. Ptm ftm p  
Wba.'t btar., A1I44B4.
POn mOMIMO u  bMy 
4-ywy. ________________
55i5i5~W AMT5rii5
IMNTMO WAMTBO M.W utw d  
IBS S u l 1Mb. AM MUL
mOMiSO WAMTBD. DIdl AM 4Jm .
nONlMO WAMTBO. DM  AM
gXWINO

5ar-aL.*% m*'
WILL DO Ml ty 

' •h m . am  » B n
Md .Jtarb’

WANTED 
OPERATOR FOR BRAND NEW 
INDEPENDENT GAS SERVICE 

STATION

WILL DO I . m .  Ibd ib U i t lm

FARM ERS COLUMN

u r  m  TIDWBLL CbtyrM.!. UM 
4U. AM AMU.

FARJRIR*S COLUMUr 
fS S S W S n S T '

MERCHANOISI
•UILDINO MATESIAU

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Oak Flooring tA M
Premium Grade ............ ...  ^

1x18 Sheathing 17 4 1
Waet Coast F ir ............... .. "

8x4 and liS
(Weet Coast Or) ............ 7 -
Comtgatad Iron 
(Stroagbara) ..................

1^88

Cedar Shingles
(Red label) ....................

818 Lb. Economy
SMnfIfa .......................... ’5”

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
I7B1 Ats. A

INYDEH 
Lamsas Rwy.

PO MMS m  MSU

SAVE $$$$$
Open An Day Saturdays

No. S Fir. West Coast. SxO............
...................................  16c bd. f t

118 Lb. Compoaitioa Shingiaa 
Installed t l l  OO Bq.
1x8 Redwood Paocing lU.SS
Exterior B oom  Paint, Money- 
Back Onaraotaa. Gal. 8 t.8S
Jotal CamanL 88-lb Bag 8 l.8i
Rubber Baas WaB Paint— 
Money-Back Ooarantaa OaL 11M  
10 yr. guar. H. W. haatar . . . .  $58 

10% Ofl oa all Gardao and
Hand Took. 

Va<wLet G» Baili- Vasr Radwead 
Paoca Or Remodel Your House 

WKb FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
000 B . Oh Dial AM 4-04S

T E L E V I S I O N  D I K E C T O R Y
HELP WANTED.

CHRISTMAS 
PLANS AHEAD?

^  b .  iu . 1 ______ (W •  »»«* Income does to home
^  " e ’̂ M T V m u u M  representing Aron C o ■ m e 11 e i.
fumtat w«. Ma»t b.?. MMfb eub Friendly, pleasant and comfortable 

nm  Md m r m . eu u - rmy , ^  jiuicklTpaU I in

W I N S L E T T ' S
TV And Rodio Service e

FrM CmiM bueb.
T a tu  

B .M tb m r , Tm u .

IP
« B  M  m i

BUTIMO-B M l 
M SB. U . I I  I •  yM

Wa Isfea Tan Ta 
WKNDCLL BTAM

7 5 0 - N e a r

CLP.f'lT i fc^ . l i . iV

AM « 4 m

A T T IN T IO N  A IR  
FORCE FfRSONNEL

TWO BBINtOOM ■OVBIS 
row  SALB OB RENT 

Na Pawn Payminl 
rVENOMBD OR
CNf u r n b r e o

RLACRMON A ASSOC., 
O m C E 8M0 l i e  PL

ROUSES FOR SALE

BEATS PAYING RENT! 
11200 DOWN

Extra Large Lot. W n» for 8 bed- 
Cbotca Location.

AM 4-a0i3
EMMA SLAUGHTER

REDUCED EQUITY 
For Quick Sala

Our lovely S bedroom brick in 
College Park. Aernnw 4% per cent 
GI Idea. Low paymenti ISiao oqui- 
ty. w n  take half in side note.

Mrs. Walter G. Parks 
1730 Purdne -_______ AM 4-874S

For la le By Owner

7 5 0 -

D O W N  —
einriiig
V A . H o sp ita l, la r g e  
c arp e te d  Inrtag room  
e n d  dtadag ro o m . 8 
b ed ro o u H . a  t i l l  t *  
r o o m , b e a u tifu l la n L  
s c a p e d  y a r d  w itb  
l a r ^  pnO o, fh S I  an d  
ih a d a  t r e e s .  | 7 I  p er  
m o n th . 

D O W N -In c h K ie e  d o s 
in g  a o e t . pratty b e k k ,  
8  a x tr a  I a n s  bad-

w a M a n  a o u a  loams

LOTS FOR SALE AS

ta WwMra U k

ObfdM a m i  LT AUSL a  
HLO nm iMn* riio «

tart* r n li l i lU  tali v M  t

7 5 0

large itoraga or hob
by room. On rear of 
lot Vacaat now. 1380 
East 10th.
DOWN-Iadndes dos- 
faW coat, 1819 Tneaon. 
8 bedroom, carpetad 
Bvtag room, exoaOeot 
condition, indda and 
out. Vacant now.

C A A  bu y s fuB aquMy la 
l y « # V V  largo s bedroom. On 

axtra large lot ont- 
side dty UmHa. bat 
clooe in.

Trade yonr equity ia on this large 
4 bedroom. 8 bathe, wood pamieH 
den with nrepiace, modern elec
tric kitclien. carpeted and thapad. 
We win take other property ia 
trade.

"IT DOESN’T COOT — IT 
PAYS TO CALL A REALTY”
bill sheppord & co.

MolUple Listiiif Realtor 
Real Eatata A Loans 

1417 Wood am 4 -an

6

McDo n a l d

M cCLESKEY
OFFICE AM 4-481S

ZZ One of Big Spring's flaeet brick 
8 badrooros. 8 ceramic tile 
carpeting, electric kHchen. 

Big paneled den. Fireplace. Con- 
creta tils fence. House only 1 year

n o r r s  m  sdm patb m AU ieurAM A4B7

611 MAIN 
w a  S A v a  a x u T A ie

aDWAEDS

7U Tulane AM $8056

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IT ITS FOR SALB WE RAVE IT 

LOT w rre 08 IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fka, Ante liabiliW 
N o t^  PUbBc 

Baa Oa For larastmante

AM
Slaughter

1808 Gregg

talt* U r'^ y '^  
mtaktar lyilM i 
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MOW miDBn 
brick, t  b m  

M ACMBS earn Mmm
wtawaai. tU ta wbb Mm•ral bMk i tr

AM A U U
sssn M Cam

LOTS FOR SALE
Shorrod Heights

West of nsw Coontr Airport Large 
loU. Total
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A im
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w s m s S i

TWO OMAM ■ d m lM id  1 r 
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m niM hta ratr d m  ta. AM 4-4U4
mCK 1 BKDaOOM f n i l M i i  d a ta s  
ttarn  rtaiRi. warktr mammUmm. m tm  
pMd S4I b ta m  AM VMM. AM ««1M
TWO KKDaOOM f W i k U  
AM AMM t a |d n  IMS-B U m

m rn m m t.

MICK 4 B O M  mM bw4k_diMtam mw«k- 
S a A .  1 Frtdlw!' ljSrt4>dl m  AM A41M.
1 BOOM UMFURMaitBD «  
M sa- Appty ISM MaM.

Mtes MM

1 BOOM PMFVMMMMMD e m n .  Mwwty 
dteidM d. AeWM m ij. m  B m  4M. AM
4 -a a

ita !r ta '* m r  b iirk b * O M rs4 ' 
AM b r n T A M  LMM.

dtotas d 
BUtaW O t.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

SHORT ORDER DRIVE-IN 
Soft drinks end dairy products, 
large barbecue pit. nice dining 
area, large corner lot 8 busy 
streets. School trade and profits 
exeetlent. Owner will finance part 

800 8. Main. Bel toe. Texas.
WE 0-8S5S.

eta
Write

quickly pots I in your pock- 
Thoroagb trainins ghran.

Box 4141. Midland
411 Nolaa

•  Aateana Repeir aad iMstallatlaa
OPEN 7:30 AJA. —  7:30 PJA.

ALL WORK OUARANTKED
Day Or Night AM

TUPPERWARE TVKSDAT TT LOO

MAjon on. ocbtany »c 
IMM am  > u n  ar Am

BUSINESS SERVICES
TASO DOrr- rM Mtetav «rt. yars »to«ta«. a O. Atm

Home Parties needs dealers. Earn 
too to 170 weak. No investmant 
needed CaU or wriU District Rep- 
reeentMlve 4. Mrs. AbUene Ranne-' 
fdd. Route 1. Roecoe, Taxae.

s
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Daddy
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U
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I Se-T b M i Or t

Daddy
1 IS Mara t M'vaM 
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4 4S—Thraa Slnjaaa
» 4b-Wbd MUI ifickeak
5 14-MB4ly Seawrata
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M E N  
TRA IN  TO

Contact
. WORTH PEELER 

Sottlm Hotal Lobby AM 8-8811

BKO CATCLAW uad . aarayard tartaiaar 
d taeaaa. trmmrt 
AM V4AIS

DAT'S PUMFIMO Sarrtca. 
laaka siaaaa uaM alranad 
SSM Waat MU. A M ------

I NOOSf AMD haU 
ply ra u  Onr a( fW Oaitad

OOSrmaCItNU ron MalanalMa 
ertaa btack. hnak. tUa. im iiataei 
bliartad. cakKa (patamaUcaJly aMlIad ar 
iprkypi) aoacrata Wonky ObtaiiractiM 
C em M y. m »  Mata AM MTU

BE
HEAVY

EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS

in  MONEY m  MONEY WO MONEY IM 
88.00 CA8R BONUS ON FIRST LOAN 

I88.I0 To 81M.00 WHhent Seenrity 
10% BONUS TO AIR FORCE PERSONNEL

PEOPLE'S FINANCE A GUARANTY CO.
t it  Senrry -  Crawford Betel BMg. 

APPUCATTONS TAKEN BT PBONINO AM t-ltM

KKOT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIO SPRING

9F. aaadcri l liiialalaraCl. 
raaatr Ara aaldtak. tara 
UM n m a ta . AM S-SMA

POWER SHOVELS 
BUUJX)ZERS 

GRADERS 
SCRAPERS 

OTHERS

MARTIN COUNTY TEXAS UNTURNWHED HOUSES

•II
tioo
UO

ia cukiTa- 
184 acres cotton aOotment: 

la SOU bank. Located ap- 
18 mflas Nortbwaat of 

Its per acre. !•• acres of 
miaarals on North % aaction. If 
interested contact

baaaa tm rmt Oa OU Sm
Aasata RMway FaiaHMat raMdnt a 
farrad A M » M  ar AM A4SSA

sniMOUNO. pataltae «M
r tad. anaU rapatr )Ma Saa ar O NaveaMar. AM 44SU

Trained men are earning tIM

roP K  BOOM baaaa SM mt
M M  m  Mam tWd.

Donald Denton 
AM 8 -lia  170» Morrison

Big Spring

W s lls ko
F irm  4  Rsneh 

Losns
8 Bectiona Grasaland srith 1 leaaa 
■actioa. near Big Spring. No ndn- 
•rals. tW Dor acre.
11 Ssiction Ranch with 8 laaaa sac- 
tiona. Good open, leral land, ptsnty 
water. In Upton Connty. |U  
aert. Na mtoarals.
•40 Acres Mhctiell County, l i t  
acres cuhivatad, % minerala. fC8 M 
per acre.

I Acres North of Big Spring, 
mixed land, bnprovad. $181 per 
acre. gtl.OOO loan can ba aasumad.

TKOCK. TKACTOn 
btr*—aiaak (a* aatl. barayard fmtUaar. 
drlravay graraL calMta. a m

441U ______

week en d  up Thousands of

NOTICE 
Cushion Sand 
Red Catclaw Sand 
Black Dtrt tSOO
Mixed Dirt |7 S0

Paving. Lots Leveled, 
veway Gravel. Yard Work 
L G. Hodson AM 4-S148

nOTOTOLCn. r n u c r  m t  t r a m  wart 
towta Wlrawmy n
mH A lt Atm. _

1 ^ ’S RADIO * TV 
Salee A Service 

1818 E. 4th AM 8-8008
M aotan- Ki

tional men are needed right now to 
operate the heavy equipment used 
in building ronds, bridgea, dams, 
airfields, etc.
Complete training program, inrlud-1 

•4 00 ing actual expenewce on benvy 
•4 00 e^pm ent

For complete iidormation. 
name, address, age, telephone 
number and working hours to: 

UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS SCHOOL 

180 Wblteekle Bldg. 
Lubbock. Te

-Vatabat k  Tat
t:<I:1 m ~m tf M wtfbi 
4 44—Bay Bacan
4 14 lawr Raodar 
I 44—CarlaaM 
S.W ^-^rew r AUatta
5 4 4 - Maw, Wtalbat 
S IS—Oadg Bdwarda

S 14-M y Malar BUaaa
t  14—I'aa Oat A Aacrwl 
t : l4 -a ia a l Mawr 

M 44—Mava Waalbar 
14 la—Fawttlaa Kra

KOSA-TT CHANNEL 7 - 0 1

144—BrlsMar Day

Iil4-B dS« W HtaM 
4 44 -a a ta i Tbaairr

F o n  a t m  atratc# aan AM mumi lariUn
AMO balk. W nBaa ta OaS KMAFF SSOBi 4. W

A tm . 4U DaOat. Mt

yard, atatral haat 
Oct. M Mtawb by
AM

G«o. Elliott Co. 
Realtor

TWO MBOnOOM trm U r yar bwm m  mm mA

a Na Mb taa RntaQ Kip*- 
tabtr. CaS AM M M : AM 4 i ^ i  

AM 44US

Men aad Women Needed
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SteVICE JOBS 
We Prepare Men and Women 

Age II to Si. No experience neces
sary Grammar school oducation 
usually sufficient. Permanent jobs, 
no la ^ fs , short bourt. High pay 
advancement  Send name, boros

xns. Writs Box B-IOM, Big Spring 
Herald. If rnral—give direction.

4 14-M y UtUa Martta 
I S4-81S Mat
1:41 B ats ntwarda 
S:S4—H ava WtaOMr
5 IS—0«r Mtaa Srwaki 
t e s —TM ar Kaava Sajt 
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I 4
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It IS -M artau at  
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4 W-VMaa VUU«a 

M 44-1 Lara Lapet 
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U d 4-L ara  at lAM 
U:I4—Saara4 tm  TWrww 
It 44—OutdMt l.taW 
It S 4 -U ft  m  Rflay 
U 14- WarM Tun*I 14—Fan CWcIa 
1 14—nawM Fanr
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VICAR’S TV 
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m a  Avion________

For Profeuionhi Roofing
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pwtabai. wart ewaraataad. 1 ^  
S-BU AM 4-atl SM Ma

EXTERMINATORS
n m n  boom  aad basi
b a m . o n  AM ie n ib a M r a  S:M e d a

FOR RENT

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-708 IM W. lath AM 44870

m  achaaL btf t  
■M«ra>r dkitad 
R air. aRMral hM MMIy.

L p r ^  i  b itn k B. bit 
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Snt O O W lU bm  (bit 

ham  lb Bbt la ii A4 
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UOKT KOCSXKXKFtMQ rw n In  rtM. 
I to WhM**> Staid. T n rin tb S  

Ip  par — I
OCMFOBTASUI AMDSll

Or Will SeS
With No Dowb Payrnent SmsD 
Clesiat Coat—Cleai I and I Be 
room bomw ta convenietKly locat
ed Menbeelle AddMM.

CALL m ack  MOORK. AM t S i n  tar tar- 
m a t .  id tik ta. malha. art. Ownp lil i  FartCmrM Sarytaa, Wart  tally pita n tdMd.

HATS
BLACKMCm k  A880C., 

AM 4-MM

Cleaned And Blocked 
Factoij Methods 
407 Runnels 

OpMi •  AM. to I P.M.
FOR RENT

• J j w - o * ™  pttabla traUar m a t.

OOOO MOT

•̂ S vrLSt's tsxjse-
m  FOOT LOT-Oaad

a s  A M W O UN CEM lM Tt
T a y s o n
■ ■ M n iH a r oosBrnirr

QUICK
LOAN

SERVICE
308 Runnels

• Fast Confi
dential Loans 
to Working 
People 
Air Force 
Personnel 
Welcome

CALUm  M BTtM O  SMlkad 
Ftatat Ladfa Ma MS A.F. 
m t  A .lT fm d A y . Oat IS. 
T:M SM- Watt M B A. Da-

MICB CUBM .s?4«r
IR DBOOM FOB IdM. Appty
rURNOOD AFTB.
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Brrta D aki^ Saa.

ad tar ytar Sta. Dal 4
•nn A
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easy-oi

AM 45884

Used Lafl) 
8-Pe. repo 
Suite . . . .  
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Extra nici 

..Used 3-Fk 
Sectional 
Used Ken 
Washer . 
Used Wee 
Washer .
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RoOw b / 
We Rant

111 B 8n

REPOl
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NOW.....
NOROE ] 
Geod con 
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NOW .. . .
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Only
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Bookcase 
Excellent 
Deluxe HI 
old. take 
8Piece D 
8Piece 1 
Watant 
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Dryer Co 
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American

S87 Jonm

Rs

KENMOI 
Machine. 
Good con 
Nice Cle 
LaU Mo( 
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Control . 
We have 
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All-Wool Embossed
Wilton Brosdloom
Sale Price $799
Phone For Special

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
WeH briof actual aamples 

Ne ObUcattoB. Talepbooe Today.
•  Free Eatlmat* ■
•  E^^art InatallatloB

We measure It. pad it, cut it 
and Install i t . . .  at Sean* 
low price.

•  No Monthly Payments Until 
Next Year

•  Up To SS Months To Pay in 
aasy-on-your-budfet monthly in- 
atallmonts.

S E A R S
XU South Mala

AM «SBM Nifhta AM M7M

g o o d  I  ■ ‘ 1 5 0 1  E .  4 t h  D i o l  A M  4 - 7 4 2 #  *  V A L U E S

_ ____ __  / E Q  CHEVROLET Biacayno Ŝ loor aodao. Faetoqr s i f l
coitdltlonod. Power-GUdo, radio, heator. MO HJ>. «i>] 
gtaa, wiiito wall tlrea. Beautiful white d?1 A O H  

‘ H  and turquoiae Qnlih ................... .... ^ ••w W i
# C 7  FORD Customline X-door aedan. S cylinder angbi^A 
V #  radio and beater. Standard tranamiaaioo. C Q Q K

MIID 4̂  Metlnn ..eon Radio A raaldem ilittlecr for only .............. CADILLAC W  Adoor aodan. Fae-
5 9  ! 2 “ L t w ^  ‘ K J  Chevrolet Bel-Alr Sdoor station wacM. Air condi- 3 /  tory air eonditknad. pawar aO lha

^  baatar. TUs “ *• tionod. Power-Glide, radio, heater, whita E Q i l  way. TMa ona C 9 9 0 C
^  $ 1 o 9 5  ttraa. This la an outatandlns buy at .... j,

/ e y  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4^oor hardtop. Pow arG ^,
/ E E  CHEVROUrr *xw t-door aadan. 4 9 5  f t U a a d  International H-ton pidt-

9 9  Has Power-GUda and beater. This ^  beautiful red fiiiish .......................  y^a ana E 1 0 B
la a vary ^ 4 7 C ^>5 A  OLDSMOBELE Holiday hardtop. HydramMk. radio, '  for only ............  * l 9 5
clean car .............. . wrA/w 9  9% f beater, full power and factory air oondMloaed. Two-

tone green and white exterior. C 1 A 7 C
You must aee this OK used c a r .........

/ B E  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Powtr-gUda. V-sl 
9 9  engioa. radio snd beater. This is a C T O m il 

very nice c a r .........................................
r _ -  ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4̂-door sedan. Factory air eoo-̂

m -  H  9 9  diUooad. HyBramatic, radio, boater. Are you looU nfB  USID
for a bargainT € O O C
ONLY...................................................

/ E O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Standard 
9  A  transmiasion. Has good motor, ONLY .... ^  I ^  J  ^  /

.“ ! y  I  "You Con TroJ# WlHi Tidwoir ■  V T ™ ****-'

GRIN AND BEAR IT
829 *6 r"Used Lane Cedar Cheat .

X-Pc. repoaaessed Bedroom
Suite ....................................  850 00
X—reposaeesed Platform Rockers.
Extra nice . .................  829 95 tach

-Uaad H Isc R jr o t^ _____
Sectkmal ..............................  819.95
Used Kenmore Automatic
Washer ...............................  819.95
Used Westinghousa Automatic 
Washer ................................ 849.95

D&W
FURNITURE

Xnd and NoUn AM 44»4
r d ^ aLs

Rafrtgeraton 87 00 monthly
Rangaa 17 00 OMnthly
RoOawa/ Beds 88 00 Waakly 
We Rest One Piece or a Housaful

W H E A T ' S
lU  E Xnd__________ AM 44TXX

REPOSSESSED & USED
OLYMPIC 14 loch TV Portable.
Re«. I148JS. < 7 0 > >
NOW................................. /  ^
NOROE Refiigarator. 8 9 Q 9 0
Qeod condition .............  9 w
ABC Automatic Wasbar. 8 0 Q 9 6
Good Condition . ............
OLYMPIC TV Table Modal XI 
bKb. lUg. sm.96. *89**

4100 CFM Coolw. 
Rag. 814B.IS. * 8 9 '

BETTER BUYS
‘58 PONTIAC 4-«ear. Air 8H 
’»  MERCURY Maaterey 818 
‘U OLDSMOBILE Holiday

4-deer .....................  8 888
‘58 PONTIAC 4-dr. NIee .. $• 
'U PONTIAC Star Chief.

PeWfer aad elr :;.—.' f f  
‘55 PONTIAC Hardtop . . .  $8
*U DODGE 4-doar .........88

PONTIAC 4-dear ...... 88
*48 CHRYSLER. Lika new 8 I

M cBRIDi PONTIAC
584 R. Ird AM 4-HM

PIANOS U

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO

1708 G reg___________ AM 44301
MISCELLANEOUS U l
IS FOOT naaaoLAs hwt m a r . tbe- trb (Mrt: Irnibr. Mia. AM* B«ary J.Ant— oMU ties. AM 4 J1M .___  ____
roa tsLB a x — 1 f u m. iinaibieii 
Î M  ̂ MB fnefe*. ISM WtM M .

AUTOMOBILfi M

NOW

middm if 0mm thm immgtm g n u  pertinp, amrtdm 
r/ . . .  aod h  fao8 to toot trftR Vmtmd Nttiom 

trooosl..."

AUTO 8EBT1CK M4

NOW 
New 4
Reg. tlU.M. NOW
New 4800 CFM Cooler.

WHITE’S
X03IM Scarry AM 4-8271

USED SPECIALS
HOFFMAN Xl" Console TV. Ma
hogany finiak. Excellent Condi-
tion   895 SO
AIRLINE i r  Table Model TV Ex
cellent Condition. Only 988 SO
CROSLEY Xr Console TV Me 
bogany finish. Good Condition.
Only.   tSOSO
RAYTHEON XI** CoMole TV. Ma 
hogany Finish. Good perform
er....................................... 9S9S0

Stanley Hardware Co.
T o u r  MemOy Hardware”

«B RnnaeU Dial AM 44SI
b a a u  VACUUM C M w n , i l l  M and ns. Oentee mM parli for nS ■ink»i Klrfer 
V— b» C— ^ n y , MS O f c t . AM 1-11^

Blond Mahogany Double Dreeser, 
Bookcaae Headboard and Chest. 
Excellent condition 8100 00
Deluxe HOTPOINT Dryer, 3 months 
old. take up payments of $13 8S
S-Pieoe Diaetta .................... 8X9 9S
aPiece Bedroom Suite.
Welaot ........  834 95
WESTINOHOUSE Deluxe Weeher 
Dryer ComMiiatlon 8175 00
SPRAGUE k  CARLETON Early 
Amoiicao Sofa .................... 879.95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

DEARBORN
HEATERS

A1 Stoes
P. T. T A T I 
Mil Want TMrd

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL Antometlo Waaher. 
Good operating condition. 8S8.S0 
ROPER Gea Range. Very Nice
and Clean ..........................  157.10
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wasbar 
qn castera. Very (kwd Cooditioa.

875.00
* Ft. LEONARD Refrigerator. 
Good Running Box 143 50I MAYTAG Automatic Washer Ex- 

' ceilent Condition ............... 889 50

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Yonr Friendly Hardware"

303 RunneL AM 4-8B1

Good HouBeldq«̂

AND A P P U A N C I S

887 JottOBoa AM 4-3

Repoeeeaeed A Used 
Furniture Buys

KENMORE Cabinet Type Sewing 
Machine. C f t O
Good condiUon .. .
Nice Clean 10” Gw Range 
Lato Model. C Q O
Automatic Oven ^ 9
U ‘ COLDSPOT Refrigerator.
Fun width € 1 1 0  0 €
freeter.Oawi
Electric Heater. Automatic

s r r * . ..........$ 1 9 . 9 5
9od selection of clean 
Jvfng Room Sultw ia

We have a good selection of clean 
repotaeaead llvfi 
■tock.

U lk E o lS
8M W Ird AM 4-X90S

rwnan TV 
KSmy Vm— 'Clii

. l a u a r . r .T s r . r r u * .
AAB FURNITURE

■H •  Me AM MM»
'pDamrima wairrao _
f ym r n rW iweb* »  M l a

&  M  OkHfV

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Like New

STEREOPHONIC Record Player 
GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Um  Of Pottery 

We Need Good Uaod 
Furniture and Appliancea

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

torn W 8rd Dial AM 4-1888
MAPLE GROUP

Coniisdng of Floor Lamp. S-pi«co 
Uving Room Soito. 3 Table Lampe. 
3^ece Bedroom Suite. 5-piece Din
ing Room Suite, Mattreaa and 
Springs.

8813 00 Value
Group Diacoont Price 

$475.00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Mato_____________AM 44811

Buy Your

Dearborn Heater
Today

Now On Dii^lay At

W HEAT'S
904 W Ird AM 84808

NEW And USED
s-a«. u * s w  a — a o t m * .......... s im  m
B M trb  n « f  ................................. iW M
Om .....................  i m m
B«av M  mM MaMr—  .............. I U.M

OmO ■•MMt ................Osk » i 8y iM
• • ••eesee** Wm m p ........i  5 j i

s {jsto

I4JS

MERCHANDISI

HOUSnOLD 00008 L4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE Xnd

a p p l ia n c e  SPE C IA IS^ TRAILEBS
Dial AM 83461

m

17-lncb AIRLINE Tibto Modal

31-Inch ZEN lin TV sitL L ^  mod
oi wiUi Tablo ....................  8119 96
M-Incb EMERSON Tablo Modoi
TV Sot U works .............  848.96
31-Incb Blood ZENITH Conoolo.
Lota model ........................ I l *  96
NORGE Wringer
TyM Wwber ................... 828.95
SM aa) OUEE.N
Wringer Type Waaher .......  849.96

Tame Aa Low Aa to 00 Dowa 
And 81 to Per Month Uw Voar 

leottlo Stampa Ae Down 
PaymaoL

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

l »  H.1, All M M

B  rOOT aMMEICAIf l■<WI». iH S. PMPtaM  AM MML

USED
FOUR ROOM GROUP 

consisting of
MfHs*rmtor. S-n*c* DMvtt*. %
PtM* U rlM  aooM SbIU. S SUp T ikl**. 1 Co0M T& l*. I  TkW* Lam p*. S-n*r« BMlip—  PoJU. M *ur*u aoA Bos 
tprias*

all thia for only
$199.95
1)0 09 Mmtll

D & W
FURNITURE

tnd and NoUn AM 4-8354
WHITE’S SUPREME 

ANTIFREEZE 
Permanent And Rust Resistant

$1.29 gal.
PRESTONE

$1.59 gal.
SPECIAL GROUP 
ASSORTED TOYS 

H Off
Gym Sets -  8 Swtacs and 

Sky Ride with f f l^ d e

Now $27.99
Shotgun SheQs. High Velocity,
IX gauge .............  8X.43
Shotgun Shells. Low Volodty.
IX gauge ............... ..............  8X.00

WHITE'S
202 Scuny AM 4-5271

PIANOS 14
PUuKM —  O rgans 

For Tho FINEST In PIbmo 
And Organa

Cal
RITA FATTERSON 

AM 87DQt

mmm oa
AJS

CARTER FURNITURE
t i8 w tad AM i s m

FOR BEST RISULTS 
UU NIRALO OLASSiniOl

llAMM«
B**r*a
■••I A a«« 
mmm rwi

•e^ fS &  t̂aSMa’ rSwa ' •  Mr M aah m sues

Joaidaa MaMe 08a 
M8 Eaat Ith 

FE 1 4 M

DOWN

$65 Per Month
You Can Own A 10 Wide

MOBILE HOME

Repair Dept. On 

Heaterg And Appliances

LET'S TRADE 
Property -  Cars 

Trucks -  Furniture 
Lake Property

D&C SALES
We Rent—Repair—Tow 
Service—Insure- -Parts 

Mobile Homes 
Electric Heater Tape

AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80
MoaoAK naiva aw«7 m* ■*«*• «r*ii«r■wTMa ««rwp«r*. Bowftd* ICC M irbr, 
Sw f ll  OtU AM SM Tl

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1968 Deluxe Model 40-Foot MID
WAY Trailer House. Excellent 
Condition. For Quick Sale. 82850. 
Only 1250 Down.

See at

Curley Lumber Co.'
or CaR 

AM 87378

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C p  HILLMAN 8 door aedan. Good coodltlon. € 0 7 €  

9 9  Economical tranaportatioa .............  .,

' 5 8  

' 5 8  
' 5 7  

' 5 5

HILLMAN 8 door aedan. Good coodltlon.
Economical tranaportatioa .............
FORD H-ton pickup. 8-cylinder, good € 1 A O €  
condition. New' motor. Yogrf for only . w J
DGISgE  4-door aedu . R ader, ak  con- € 1 C O C  
ditioner, white wall tlreo. nice clean car.
FORD 8 c3rllndcr H-ton pictap. € O O C
Good fooditloo throoghoot .. . 9 9  w 9
CHRYSLER Newport X-door hardtop. Radio, heatar, 
automatic tranamisaioa. air conditioned. C Q O C
power steering. Only ................    9 9 T r 9
PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Hydramatid, radio, boater, air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes. C Q O C
A one-owner car .........................................
FORD X-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 
white wall Urea, good oondltion €  O  O  E
Inaide and out..................................................... 9 9 ^ 9
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, €  ^  C
standard afaift. Solid transportation ............^ * 9 a D

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
^ 5 0  SDICA 8 door aedan. Radio and heater, white 

•ww » |j i  tire. Very nice, offera real C O O C  
acooomy phu comfort ......................... 9 9 w 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGI •  DODOI DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gragg DM AM 443S1

DENNIS THE MENACE

y :

i
'W anna draw  gtrawg id  s e e  if  t u k  t«  a  r c a d in ’
NI04T OR A JWLB54SHION N IG H T ?"

AUTOMOBILES M , AUTOM OBILIS M
AUTM FOR SALB M18

AUTOS FOR SALE I t ia  MSI IM F ALA. W SX traS*
CLBAB uar MBBCURT. Tumiik* CratMT. 
BaMa. l aa tar and taclarr air BWdlhaaaS. IMM. AM mat. ______________
NXW LOCAllO^n -  SH Baal US. Asia 
Laaaa. Aula aad n r*  Inauraa** Saada*UMa ca.

ira x  trada MaBy aar. SM-B mua.

EMMET HULL
Used Cars

Special Prices On
1955 Ford Pickup ..................  8385
1954 GMC Pickim ..................  |43S

See Ul For
Tailor Made Seat Covers 

810 E. 3rd AM 886B
MSS nanAULT DAUPam a vna UlM a w . liS4 Plymauai cat 
ad. aary alaw- AM H U i.

SPECIAL
Mobile Home Gearanca 

10 Widea Start At 
83896 00

Lew Down Payment, Bank 
Finance

BURNETT TRAILERS. INC. 
1803 E 3rd AM 88100
TRUCKS FOR SALE
m  a-Ms nm aM A TioaA L v-i p t c x u p . 
Baw i Mad lady. a an B I  aaadmaa. ^  
awaar. Prtaod M Driyar T n a l e  M*- SMmaaL I ■■ail m j» w p . AM> 1 4  _
m  nnsnuiA TiO H ia' a-im  p ic x u p . 
Paclary teBapad «  LPO. M laad ^  
Bnatail a S K a a . Dr1*« Traak a imaM ■aeVJjMBW  m cai^ .JkM  AM a*_______
lfS« Poan nCKU P. Oaad'weMtma aad
g a r L . E L  j s ^kaSTs

*80 LARK Convartibla . . . .  8M
'57 FORD Wagon. Air ...........81X96

CADILLAC 8 door .........$1818.
‘98 CHEVROLET X l̂oor .......  8895
IS NASH 4-door ..................  1560
55 PLYMOUTH 8 door ......... | 6S0
‘56 DODGE 8 door ............... I8M
‘54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air . . . .  1386
*54 FORD Pickup ................... 9345
SI CHAMPION 8 door ....... faS
*11 COMMANDER 4-door ... 9X88
'81 FORD dub coupe ............ $188
'48 GMC M-ton ...................... |186

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m Jehaeea Dtel AM 8408

FOR BIST RISULTS 
U SI HIRALO WANT-AOS

VOLKSWAGEN 
Big Spring's 

Authorised Dealer

WESTERN CAR 
CO.

1107 E. Ird AM 3-4ia

'86 BUICK X-door hardtop . . .  8885 
'54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . ..  $495
'SX PLYMOUTH 4-door .........$125
'48 FORD Pickup ................. $196

BILL n iN E  USED CARS
Wkara Pa Sataa Ma't Moaay

911 Eaat 4th_________ ^  4-8783

1959
Ford Ranchero V-8 

$1595

868 BaM 4th Dial AM
H T o n  X  <aiy OK b*ad Can Mai

g g r s L S  'Ik  s.% ."

i

Big Spring (Trmoi) Htrold, Tuas., Octr \fL 1960 11

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ r O  MERCURY ItaliaB /K X  9 « 0  S ta te  W E b  
9 y  wagon. Factory air 9 0  Wmtkmf air. i S T r  

w adMoaad, powir atoar
aad bnkaa. er oat $99S
New car ' ‘
warranty .........^ C C  OL08M06ILB SidRi

■■ ■' I 9 9  Tmdan  air
^ 5 8  ENGLISH Fbrd Ma-.eead iteed . C X O K t

9 9  tk a  wagon. SUadard tt'a n ic a ............... 9 0 0 9 ^
America w ig in e e r - ^ ^ Q g  _________
tog. B'a Idee . . . .  y / P D  ^ .  PONTIAC Sadaa. A

W*w lof

... .....$385
# K 7  F O R D  sedan. R’l

........$885nica
/ g v  BUICK Rivlara sa- 

9 i  dan. Powar alaeriBg, 
brakas. tmdarf air coniBtloa- 
ad. Not a  blanaiah iaaida or 
out Ooa owaar. PoMttvMyart.........$1385

f e ^  luiC K  i *k U  O ta r

J . . * a t o . i $ 3 8 5
' E a  M I k C O B T  lo t* .

.....$285

rriiiiiaii .loiK’S .\lolot' ( u..%

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

^  OpaR 7 i»  P ig . m  48294

MR. BRIGER

r o R S B a T , ' , ;  ,  i)U.,wkwdMe..

happened tog o ^  littla gold dtogar who h e p tte iiS g  y 
the one w ltatha aoxly hair a a .F*

that

1952 CHEVROLET 4-Door
Good Condition

$245.00
HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS

n i W. 4th AM 64148

BRING YOUR OLDSM OBILi BACK HOMB

DO N T GET STUCK 
WHEN WINTER COMES

Drive right In todayl Let u$ ghra your ear a fhor* 
nugh chacki All nacaMary rapaire and adjustmanta 
made quiekly and axpartlyl Tharw's rough driving 
■head, so make aura ygur car h  In parfact driving 
eanditian, raady ta giva you tip-top wintar par- 
farmancal

TiJI Placa Of Almost Parfaet Sarvica

Shroyer. Motor Co.
OLDS — GMC

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

S A L E  S A L E
/ g o  CHEVROLET 2-dow sedan. 8 cylinders. X H Q C  

w O  standard transmission, WAS $1395.00, NOW 9 ■ w •# 
/ g 7  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Power and C I ^ Q C  

9 i  air conditioned. Nka WAS 81596 00. NOW 9 * 9 ^ 9  
/ C T  BUICK 4<k>or Hardtop. Power steering.

9 /  power brakas. WAS 81385 00 ...........  NOW 9  • * ^ 9
/ g « w  rORD Falrlane '508' 4-door sedan. V4 engiiw. radk).
9  #  heater and air conditioned. WAS 81396.00 $1195

/ g > w  FORD Falrlane '300' 1-door sedan. V4 eogioe. radk), 
9 i  heater, power steering, power brskee. C l  I O C

WAS 81295 00 ............................  NOW
/ g ^  BUICK X-door Hardtop- heater, power steeriag.

9 0  power brakes, power windows, power seat. C Q O R
WAS 811*6 00 ...................................... NOW

/  g  g  BUICK 44ioor sedan. Power steering, power hrahas 
9 9  and air coaditioaed. C R O C

WAS 8885 00 ................................. . NOW 9 9 T 9
/ g o  FORD I t e r  sedan. V4 engine end C ^ Q R
9 9  standard transmission ..............................

/ g |  MERCURY 4-door sedaa. V4 engine and C 9 9 R
J "  Marc-O-Matk traiumteeioa .........    9 A A 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUKR -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

Hk Ai Gregg AM 4-4361 466 t e n f

m l
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AfcNMM JoHbinlt 
Foibd In Eacopt

CAP)
M td  to m u 9 »  t te

G oaty  jBfl today a w  
JaSa BO

ew  ba
ein  door, 

oidr frooi

offlwn tow frwd 
n  tho oaO mkmrom 
J. D. Woodard aoki ttia 

tovotoad w a ra  iota 
Sehari Bdoraa. Sddto 
ata ioaiPi Wif-

T2 B<9 (Tm ui Hdraid, Tum., Oct. It , 1960
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'Moon Is Blue' Creaks^A Bit
:**- *f '■ ■ ->v ■ . ■-

But Proves A  Laugh-Getter
-■. '-s

Ito

•N.W #

H IG H  T IM E

,3^0  maoa wm  Mua Motota  
•Moiiig, and a food t e a  was kad
h r  slL .

WWck ia to say that a smal hot 
autanoa anjofod tha 
bare of tha P. B ap  

ndr, “Iks Mocails 
I.** ati«ed hy d» Vartaty Ptaf- 
W HoQatflO. Ttia abow was
____ tador Cbaadtar

of Caiwnarca.
Aotuatty. Iv proieaatonal staad- 

srdi. t a  piiagr was of averafa 
qaaMtf. Tha projectioo was ood, 
Mdi-lia actocB wara apiritod. fkaw 
a ftah r iatafprataigiii vw a waod- 
aa, aad Hwy ki|>t tba attootioa of 
tha aadtonca. . • •

at tltora waf lama throwtaf 
B of Itaaa (aot wailtof far tha 

to itEB laafHnf  hatora 
M> W n katof tha follow- 

lag Hm ). Otottoa was aot atwaya 
af tha hot, tahoo^ this may 
haws baaa Wdafiy doa to tha poor

■V.

ia lha a w  
waa paritoc* a b t too 
and aoma of tha <har* 

dad to orer-aoHana at

with the mottoa 
of “Tha Mooa l i  

ikhia," which woald ba 
ladato.

In rnnan 
that tin  plav a 
tettar. oartaudy battor than
DOCŴ f DMOCv QIO iWM On
ahowB. and tha iaulU of tha pro- 

I aaara not aaoata la da-
tract from Mb onJoymedl.

“Iha Maoa to n ia ” lollowa tha 
advaotnrM of a young miaa who 
allowB baraair to ba pichad op 
atop, tha Emptoa State BtdMhig. 
Her mate (riand is dtsoancartad to 
diaeovar that tha gM is a alranga 
mixtore of inaaeoooe and oandor—

It ooaU ba 
a food

^  ara msiTily trippad into

Tha «toy dtotogaa a s  ba 
nwnmad op in a queatioo tha girl 
ta d  when bar picfeup date invitaa 
Inr to Ms apartmant-.“WUl you 
tiy  to aadnoa maT“ N a to t^ , tha 
kid k  throam lor a km.

Rich and Matty Harrington por- 
troyad tta  two kaars, with Hniry 
WUaman aa an aging root with 
tpcaditoi of hia own. and Wnmn 
BaaaaB aa tha girt'a fathar who 
pkats a aUner on tha boyfriend. 
wiikmaB mnat oanry away the 
aotian honors.

Abo hravaSing whh tha troopa 
aa ondaratudy to Mrs. Harring
ton and asBiatawt ftofa manager 
k  Prancaa Burk.

Thera wara aa aatimatod MO 
paopla ia tba audkoce

—BOB SMITH

Relox-n-togs 
for the men

’.J-i

NOW gMOWIWQ a w  Itota
D o u u R A n n t s

PLDS
"WAKAMBA**

Both Sides Claim Lead 
But State Not Sewed Up

High-spiritad slocks and jockats that 

ara a must for your fall wardrobn

0. G>rduroy jockat for brisk aarly fall 
days . . .  in olivn or antaiopa . .  . t.9S

b. Corduroy ivy modal slocks in antaiopa, 
gray, oliva . . . 6.50

a. Cotton woffla cord continental baltlass modal 
slocks . .  . wQshobls in olivn or gold, S.95

•'jf; X%-\i

' V 1 jW

1
" 1

w
- i
’d

i

I  J e m s
S :»
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TH E  /  

STO RY  
OF

RUTH

By BATMOND BOLBBOOK 
A a n a iw a  r r a n  WiMa*

Tana Danwcrato and RepdbM- 
asa-holh daam thM.ihair’nsUoinl 

tk k ta  ara kadfaig in voter prtf- 
na in tha. atato. Bat nettber 
k  claiming that It hm awary* 

np lor tha New.

m. alaia dkwctor af 
s m ita ta .  atod

ty  a New Yoth 
pm e ta  of tha 

:waadbr m i Jahn- 
fcr Wbwi ^

tor the

na aHoit to woo t a  a l importta 
andaeidid voter.

DfFLATIOff
lha_ Rapufalioan 

Itondia.'Sscrtary ef 
'Itobart C. Aodaraon 

dadarod to a Fhrt Worth speech 
of the praata 

GOW Itoeal policy ia nacaaaary to 
InllBliaa and ta rg ta d  
At Sm Antonio Robert 

K. Ofoy, aooraUiy to the Eiaen-
noec, vcBTfOCMOtai csri*
irhara to “broiat yow 
by knocking on doors

tkhat oner

td
n prt by a Texas fhrm which 

liaoa n d  Lodge wtth 44

hy the

tu

at a kmchoon 
white larnnar Oov. Alton Shivora. 
a kndm to the “Dmocrate ior 
Mnon-Lodfa" who introducod An- 
daraon at the Pori Worth rally, 
goM ^  Tenarham tor a kmcheon

On tha DaBBOcratac hont. Man 
Moadmr Aargad that tha mlddte- 
maa art tha only ptreona who 
have baaafitod from Republican 

ha Bikk-iBied 
a mh Oonoeaetoeal DiaSrtet bm- 
bocua at Biuanftotd. In ItoBaa 
S n . Ratoh Yarhoiough aaid 
DomocrwU had “to beat Repubii- 

m r  tha hnad arith a ctob 
to gat tha tocraaaad ptedic bcalth 
appropriation for which Vice 
Preaidta N txn te now claiming 
cradiL-

AIB TOCn
At Jahnan City, Mrs. Ljmdn 

B jahnoo. wWo of tha Demo
cratic vtoa-proodantial candidate.

a twoAmr a t  tour af 
Dcvnocratic women next 

to bahatf W tha oational

mta. Some m * <«««■* of
food handian have Ineroaaod 
thair ta ro  of the oDnavner dol- 
ter horn t l pm o ta  to aa much 
n  MS. pm o ta T -

In artdrvt a ng 4Sa S n  Antonie 
Rapuhhon oampnta workara. 
Gray ootlinad ruiaa he aaid wart 
aaaBntiai tor inniriiic a Repubii- 
o n  victory Nov. S 

BBUGION
Mo mgad them, among other 

tfaiiiga. not te kt iwUgin bocomo 
p ta  of the campaign, to atiwaa 
Bw difforaocoa botwom the can- 
dktotea and the ptetfomw and to 
“taJk about Rkfaard W an. the 
m n , the warm, paraonobte. Uko- 
ahte guy that'i fm mere th n  a 
ftomour bey in timae that coll 
nr mors th n  glamar “

Accompanying Mrs Joh n n  on 
tha Daraooratic air tour next weak 
wW ba t in  Robert Kennedy, 
siator-to-tow of John F. Kennedy, 
the preridential nominee; Mrs 
Stephn Kennedy Smith, a aiatar 
of Konnody; and the wives of 
Sen. Yarborough. Gov. Price Dan
iel. Teaae Atty. Gen. Win Wlten; 
n d  Rope Prank Ikmd. JOe KU- 
■ore. Paul Kilday and John 
Yonng Mrs Daniel wig join Bw 
group tor a reception in San 
Antonio

The acheduto;
Oct. S4; Waco S:M am . Rooee- 

vek Hotel: Denton S p.m. Cieio 
Eetatce

OcT W: Son Antonio IS a m. 
Granada Hotel; Oorpue Chriatl S 
pjn Airport Terndnoi.

Oct. M; Laredo 11 Am. Sonda 
Motel: McABm I p.m. av ie  
Canter.

Martin Funds Nearly Even 
On Eve Of Taxing Season
STANTON -  On tbo eve of tho 

Uxpnylng lenoon. Martin Coonty'a 
caah ponHioo on operating fada k  
alinoet even, dmpita a hanvy ovm- 
mn la tba general fund.

The gnnaral fund, which cntohae 
the brunt of financial demanda. 
te |l8.MD tt la tha bote. Tha road 
and bridge, lateral road, jmy aad 
officer ealaoy funds diow baUacee 
exceeding 197.000. but this teaves 
the net poeition MOl M ia the md. 
The heavy detMt la the general 
fund te one Inhmitod from several 
years ago.

Aa af Sapt. » . IMS. bokncos 
towed |l.4tS U In tbs lory fOnl

MS.aoo.7B ia tho torn road sad 
bridge funds, IMJM 4B in tho lah 
emi rood funds, tUMAM to the 
ofncors salary hmd.

Intoreot and alnklag fiada 
ia good shape. Hm ceorthonai 
jail warrant fttad had SW7J0 bal- 
aaee, pina M.OOO to 
rend and bridfa atoktog toad af 
IHl had M.S40.M stos MJM to 
■ecuriUea; road and bridge alak- 
iag toad of IMl had W4.0M.7S phio 
ao,SM In aoearittea: 
atokkN tond I7.7MA1 
improvement IMS.7I. Hm Social 
Socnrity h ta  had a im .T» bal-

flETADCINK 
~  AT THE APCINIj

'Y* OZABXA is »»VJ«E upping WATIP 
from lufvfco Spring* Arkontoi

h

\  to ‘

.1il IM
V
V

Oufribwrad er*li by
HYGFIA-OZAPKA WATER CO 
AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERS

Taw ueiipaswwei fiiii Wright 
of Port Wtorth and Walter Rogera 
af Pampn-wiI bo the prlocipa] 

at a ralte of Panhaodto 
be at talte Tneadoy

GJuuuuj Mag(6
Frkad Sp Vary Small

Wwdfiwtdoy Spwciol:
BAKED MEATLOAP WITH SPANISH 

SAUCE
POTATOES —  1 VEGETABLE 

CHOCOLATE PUDOINO ~  DRINK

A LL
POR
ONLY 69 '

DAY
OR

NIGHT

MASTERS' CAFETERIA
IMAIN STREET

______ ____  if fainatiaa k
pomtaed to goto the mtorr hand 

coafkkooe in the dollar fen- 
id. "a l ef the world's fret 

tafaan would be daoK a aevera 
blew end intorao- 

wouid hotoi 
foiiMd a hemendea  vtetoty wlth- 

S fkii« a shot “
“Hm peHcioa thte wW protact 

tlM dritor art ptariaMi' tho poM- 
etas that have been t a  into effect 
dmtag the p ta  etoht yaars.“ he 
toU bte Pert Btorth audtanoi.

DBPBBgnON 
WU those ottendlM the

_We cordially 
Invite you to 

attend our Home
Furnishing Show 

MONDAY AND TUESD AY 
Open Until 9 P.M .

Register for the $100 in Merchandise 
to be given away.

No obligation. ,

Good Hous«im*«

a n d  APPLIANCES

W 9 0 7  iloluwoo AM 4-2832

a (arm dapraoriea to the UnMod 
Statao r ita  now.“

"la IMS, fannera, who total tl 
pm Ota of tho general populo- 
tton. got throe pm o ta  of the 
nattonoi tnoome. Hiie. demit* the 
fact that food pricno have in- 
eraaood S i pm conL 

"Hm only pmaono who loem 
actually to have boiwntoil from 
tho Etoonhowm-N i x o n-Benaon 

fm Bw tann arc the 
anld Mmn “Hwir 

of every doBm spent ter 
has in^remiil from H to SI

New Tax Forms 
For Medical Items

WASHDSGTDN fAPl-Starttag 
L  tajuwyora who art M or 
wnhave to flio a apodal

IncopM tax ISnn in addkion to 
tiwir regular return if they want 
to ekhn dadarttona tor nnodioal

hm the now 
aw w  whtoh

Sarviea oM- 
they am dcoigD- forin to eomptr with

al- 
aix

Hw tom  otoa wfli bo amd by 
aho claim deductions bo- 

eaaoo thm any the madtooi biDs 
of poranU m paronta-
In-tow who me M m oktor.

Taxpayma M and oktor hove 
boon ontMlod to apodal benefka 
tor oavcral yama Hwy eon de- 
d ta  aB macBete ajm— —. wHMn 
oariato braad thnito, whareos 
yenigm taxpayara oaa dodud 
onto thoae modita bilk aneaeding 
S pm e ta  af thair tanahto ia-

CENTO ExGivisG
ANKARA, Ttotsp (AP)--Narai 

torooa of CENTO eowntrios aad 
the lIMtod StoSM wll Uhe pari 
in m  timetoo Oct. BFNov. I  In 
Bw Ambton Sot iff KaraeW, Osn- 
tral Treaty

In Big Spring
Abernathy Fine Furniture

1206 Grwgg

Big Spring Hardware
Purniture Do^rtmont 110 Main

Carter's Furniture
211 W. 2nd 110 Runnels

D&W Furniture
205 Runnels E. 2nd A Nolan

Elrod Furniture
•06 E- )rd

Good Housekeeping Shop
907 Johnson

Thompson Furniture
1210 Grogg

Montgomery Word
221 W. 3rd Opon 9:00 AJM. To 5:30 P.M.

Wheat Furniture Co.
115 E. 2nd . 504 W. 3rd

White's Stores
202*204 Scurry

Rweitfor Af TIimg Sforts 
For $100 MwrchondisG Priit

In the furniture stores of Big Spring you will find wide selections 
to suit every taste and to fit every budget whether you are in 
need of only one small piece or complete furnishings for a 
mansion.

The many thousands of dollars invested in the totol stocks In 
the furniture stores of Big Spring ossures you of os fine and wide 
selection os will be found in any city in the country.

We invite you to visit these stores during Home Fashion Week.

$100.00 MERCHANDISE 
PRIZE AW ARD

W ill Be Given To Some Lucky Person
__ 1

Register In Every Furniture Store
Listed I 7‘ r

'.jti I


